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I COLONY AND PROTECTORATE OF KENYA 

LEGISLATIVE COiJNGIL. DEBATESI

FIRST SESSION, 1949
lOih Mav 1949 It has been my privilege in otherTuescay, 10 . T’ colonies to swear in Governors, Bnd_ I

couneil ro^bW always remember the Ilnal words of the
Hall. Nairobi, on Tuesday. 10th May. they took: "Without fear.

favour, or ill witl". I think t am express-
His Honour the Speaker took the jag your own views when 1 say that cer- 

Chair at 10 a.m. tainly our Governor has always con-
opened with ducted himself .certainly without fear, 

without favour, and without iU will. 
(Applause.) He has had a more than un-s-sissei

h'^c'^h" H.rt'Sdl’lctlng ^^910”al Llt“lL%e ha.dohri. 

EdueaUon^Hon._^^G. K^r, “A.o. words-to h!man.a^-_

Imports and'Supplies.'^.v wishes.,..

1949.

The proceedings 
prayer.

were

ABSENTEES FROM LECISLAT^E^COUNCIL SITTINGS
■ lOlh May—,,

. Hon. Member for Nyartra. '

11th May—
Hon. Labour Commissioner.
Hon. Special Commissioner for Works and'Chief Engineer. 
Hoh Member for Nyania. .

12ih May—.'
Hon. Member for Nyanza,

I7ih May—
Hon. Director bt Eduotion.
Hon. Member for Arab Area.

IBth May—
Hon. Director of Education: *
Hon. Special Commissiboer for Works and Chief Engineer.

■isih May-';''; ' 'V '
Hon. Director of Medical Services.
Mon, Director of Education.
Hon. Special Ceanmissioner for Works and Oiicf En^ecr.
Hon. Member for African Inlerats (Mr. ChetnallanV

gdituary :
Mr. A. li. CocitEBthe GOVERNOR and 

PRESIDENT
frwvNcioN OP TYrm OP OrncE ; One other matter. r. ,

t* iLfajitikAni 51 11 Since WO last ftiicniblcd there has been
THE Srem*: Hot* a much to be regretted event, wd I refers

, me to speak to you. _ ^ of Iirt yeat- Our late fellow inemlKr
First I would refer to that veiy tom ,00k a very considerable Inlcrest in. the

Otturrence, the announcetnrat that The bbth of the Municipality and bf
term of HU Excellency tto Gov^r imd eolony. and always showed an inde-
Presidenl of pendent turn of mind In his attitude to-
tended to 1931. (Apptause.) 1 Sards such aBairs. His dealt at rvery
in fact I am sure, thM romb« wuld . gp, j, * loss to the public life of
wish riw to convey to Eto Exedle^ tto ^ J you aU tosdapd
congratolatioiB of the Coi^ airf the for a few momenU as a mark
best wishes of you all to hiin . mspeet to his memory and sympathy
hopes that he win have an eqnallygrot „ljUons. ..

‘tood in sileoce accordingly.

H.E.



! thn MAY. t«»KENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNaL Oml ^; Oral AnsKgTt 43 SilttI Comndllra S Ori Amwih -
? I IMr: Oronnca ■ . . s^r

Sped^ Magistttes were wUrf courts? If this Is
vSS 97 penoai. Of steps aro-Oovernmmt t^^ lecUfy
tenos were varied m thfr case of ^ ^ pg^tion?
penoni and-t eonvirtioM . were „ o.cdNNOR: Sir, 1 am a '
quashed and sentences set aside in g^ures in answer to this
the rase of 59 persons. ; ^pJemoiU^ quesUon, and can ody

sssr’.nt*.
2(3,“” ssasi^SmS.!^

Ml. 6’Cww»- l^lS^ l^”t Ih^
that the «upPl«'“‘?'y bren stortcomlngs, but Oo«"iment Is

MosmASA

Mr.
Accommodation for the CouncilsMINUTES-""^

•tady-Shaw-MrH/aseyrMr-Patet^Mf:
Nathoo, Mr. Malhu.

Revision of stamp duties—Financial 
SeCTtlary (chairman), Messrs. Mortimer, :. I 
Hope-Johes. Padley, Maconochie-Wel- 

Ilv riip Ciriw ScCKETAav (Mr. Rankine): wood, Ersidne, Madant Jeremiah.
Kazimi report on Indian education—

Deputy Chief Sernetary (chairman),
. Director of Education, Lady Shaw, Mr.

By THE Actino Voiuiaa. SEcnBTAav cooke, Mr. Patel, Mr. Nathoo.
(Mr. Dcvercll):

Annual account of Kenya for 1946 
together with the report of the Direc- 
lor-Gencrat of Colonial Audit there
on, Standing Finance Committee 
report on Schedule of Additional 
Provision No. 3 of 1948, Schedule of 
Addilional Provision No. 4 of 1948,
Estimates of Revenue and Expendi-
lure of the East Afriea High Com- Termination of service of Government 
mission. Supplementary Estimates of servants—Chief SecreUry (chairman).
Revenue and Expenditure (or 1949 Director of 
of the East African Customs and 
Excise Department.

January, 1948, were confirmed.
ftftPAPERS LAID

The following papers were laid on the 
table:

f
■ft

Labour Department annual report, 
V 194L I

i
tiPensions (InCTease) (Amendment) Bill 

—Acting Financial Secretary (chairman).
Director of Establishments, Deputy 
Financial Secretary, Messrs, Kundell,
Erskine, Madan, Chemallan (on the de- ' 3 
parture of the then Acti^ Fiiiancial 
Secretary, Mr. Hartwell was appointed 
chairman). ,

i!
H

51
i'S
i! tub}Mt«if special magistrate. .

The remark of the hon. Acting Solid-
tor General, Mr. Lowe, in the debate on Mr. Cookb (Coast) , 
the judicial otimates last December to i„ rtnvrmment i 
which the hon. member mfe^ wm_^“

the work sp^
know that they do do very sood and 
hard work, but unfortunstdy, 
is not always up to sundjird and very 
often Causes msny,.d#y»" 

li aDDcats that the ojinion of the M- 
in* Solidtor General 
cCTtain particular cate vrith whlA to 
him«lf had dealt In the «>•“*«. ^

a
Plenty „. Mr. 

Maconochie-Welwood, Mr. Havdock, 
Dr. Rana, Mr. Ohanga.

ssShS.i^H,,®; ,
■,55By tub Memder roa Aoriculture and 

Naiurai, Resources 
■ Covendish-Bentinck):
l oicst Department annual report, 1945 

to 1947, Department of Veterinary 
Services annual report, 1947.

Salary scales of Indian prindpals of 
(Major Indian secondary schools and Indian 

inspector of Education—Financial Secre
tary (chairman). Deputy Chief Secretary, 
Messrv Havelock, Madan, Jeremiah.'

r ■'«

r wo rk
1

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS

Education Department Mtnual report,
1947, PosU and TCicgraphi Depart- Will Government ^give the foUowing 
mentannuil report, 1947, Transport infoitmon on topurtt of Special 
tlcensln* Board annua! report, 1948. Highlandi dimng

(а) Tbe number of cates tried by 
Special Ma^rates. r •,

(б) Th8 number of Appeals lodged
apinst convictions in the Courts of 
Special Magistrates. ; ^

(c) the number ■ of Appeals allowed 
against convictions in the Courts of 
SpecisI Magistntes.

-T.-

Br tim Mrsiicx idr Health and Local 
GoviRNSimf (Mr. hfortimer)r 

Report of Commissioner for LoesI 
Tiovetnmcnl. ,1947, Government 

; , ChemlilV annual report, 1948.
By tilB Mratant roR CtnoiERCi; and 

iKWisiRy (Mr. Hopc-Ioncsl:
Report of an interderritorial commit-■ 

tee on ground servires for dvti 
aviation in East Africa. .

special magtstrsies. tnew, men '^v”„‘?,iufila7'*

mmMmm
of the bom «ntn*er B in the wUve. pUen it wa* ccatcroplaled that the
(Aps^uise.)

AtTOrnev General (Mr. OXTonnoi):
(а) Special Magjarates in the Hij^ 

iinds tried 235! cases during 1948.
(б) SU Appeals were lodged aealnss 

convictions in Courts of Special
■■ Magistntes.'

(r) One Appeal was allowed where- 
■ by the sentence ms rtduod) to ons

SESSIONAL COMMITTEB REPORT 
> • Sbjct Committees Arroonis 

Mr, Rankios reported that the Sea- 
sional Cenuniltee had applied the 
foUowing iciect coiiunillees;—:

]
I

■1
vi.



'I lOraKWY, 1M9 Dfamtiiid Mostly BM -p■crKENYA LEOIStATJVE COUNCIL 1 doInduUfTRent (^trkiM Dfa 8

\r. (Amendment) Bill', the eontrolptGraa , ; M

found possible to provide r tdief_ fo^JM, ,^ ..^^^,.__^ ,J
--Tjart'of'lhc periodrAii'aadittboSJ post 

radiographer will 'shortly be filled, and 
thereafter the Government does not 
expect any further difficulties in main
taining X-ray facilities at Mombasa.

I 9 DiomiV BlUl

MEimfflTORCoMMEacmANmtNDUsW
(Mr. Hope-Joncs): Sp^em ^ do'hbt propose to waste the te^ r
to move: That the ^ Council talfing about something whii*.
Protection BiU be read as I tave By said, is an expertau^

The purpose of this Bill |S to tang^ lect I should say that this Bdl went m 
Diamond Industry entirety to the Mining Sub-Committee
of 1934, whidi was ‘’'“VSht mto, oj^- of Commerce and Industry,
tion in this Colony last y^. up tooam ' are all the expetU.,and they .
and into line with the law in Tanpmj^. ^^^cd to the full Board mta toou^
The Government ot.Us“<*‘'-“ ab^ in regard to this^BUl.
formed, is- proposmg ‘o “ of Commerce and Industry j^fmUo
simnar Bill i" ‘^1'' considered the Bill “Pf "P°f*ed nnani-

rJ .L Mce^ in a neighbouring terri- mr. HonsoN seconded,
10^ where there is a large scale diamond question was put and carried.

’"primrily.ibc Bill is an attempt to prm ADIOURNMENT _ _
vi^"thAilc^Tramewotlc by which the council rose at 10.40 n.rn. and nd-
movcmSi.%tting. P'«P«“‘'8 for and jqurned until p a.m. on:Wednesday, 
mining of diamonds ^ in^t^ nm May. 1949. ■

r d«Vy‘ t'S'rlt^ S
diamonds arc mined, “"d 
a neighbouring territory where diamonds 
have been found in quantity, to movide 
legislation of this character. Dmmon^. 
although 1 ^rsonally haw '•'Jj' ‘'"f- 
hand knowledge of them, 
extremely easy to smuggle. They are 
sniall^ they-are durable, ;th^„arejm- 
rSy^luable. and It has b^ fOMd

ilderata^oss-of diamonds through illicU
Sod smugtgtag and. ^

&^ss.ss:'^sSl
OTT into thu Council, '>‘d ^

of Kenya. We also felt that it was 
Vtrv necessary that, if they were soItauMie as to find therm there should
be the legal framework by '***’’ -tad^miS be protected, so that Joffi .

• the finder and the Colony as a whole
could benefit from them, 

that is the positive »de_of tte BiB.So far wre have not founddiatnondSjhm
Mter all they were found in quanW to 
Tanganyika a very few yean ago. There

RENT
- (RESTRlCnObt) BILL 

Referred to Select CoMMirtEE 
Mli. O'Connor: Mr. Speaker, I beg to 

move: That the' Increase of Rent
(Restriction) Bill be referred to a select

No. 7—ExaiAHOE Bxnk of Inbia and „n,n,„(ce consisting of myself, as chair-
ApRiCA man, the hon. Solicitor General, and the

Mr. Vasev (Nairobi North): horn memben Mr. Vasey, Mr. Cooke and
li ’Govemment aware of the dlstrea Dr. Rana.- ' .1

caused to, numerous Africans and Ail these gentlemen except myself were 
Indians by the decision of the Ex- memben of the committee appoint^ to 
change Bank of India and Africa to consider the Increase of. Rsnl-lind Mort- 
Butpend payment? Will Government interest (Restriction) Ordinance,
undertake tO hold an inquiry into and it is on the recommendati^
the conduct of the bank's affairs ,hat committee that the Bill which has 

■ which resulted in such hardship? just been read a first time is based. The
reason I ask for a select committee at 

Mr. Deverell:^ j.-uinn this stage Is as follows.
Government is ai^te “f "'e^ecUbn , g„Ueman

of the Exchange Bank of "«• « committee.
Africa to but who is not a member of this Council.present no Infprtnalion as o me ummate comments on and suggested
cITecl. of this action on depositors. ,ni,ndmems to the Bill. Some of those Q

With regard to the second part of „q,5„j|n,„ts deal with points of draffing «
the question, Government MS »kcn IjjjjI j^jinls, but
steps under section 31 of Ihe^ Banks gf considerable sub-

; Ordinance to appoint two iMpectore W junce which have not been contlderpd 
~ ,—examine and.report on tw aumrs of me (,y mg committee nnd whidi be coh- 

two branches of this bank JnJtoyav; sidered, I suggest, by this Council before
the Bill is passed. The amcndmenlj 

‘ BILLS , would be too far-reaching to bo conveni-
-- "-;:r-:--FiaSf"READlNq cntly considered-by the whole Council.

On the motion of Mr. O'Connor, and the only way in which I can get them 
secomM by the Solidtor General (Mr. considered at this vco' late stake 
Hobson) the following Bills were read a m mos-e for a select committee forth- 
first time and notice idven to move the \siih. i mink that'that is the only method 
subiwquent stages during this session: hy which we can hope to get the Bill 

The Local GowmnienttRaUng) (Amend- ihrough this sdsion, and it would cer- 
ment) BUI, the Widows and Orphans' tainly enable us to have a more informed 
Pendon (Amendment) Bill, Ihe-Ttaniport debate on the second reading if we were 
Licensing (Amendment) Bill, the Evic- ,o be guided by the report of the sdert 
tion of Teninis ((ijmrol) Bill, the Shop committee than we could possiblyother- 
Hoiini (Amendment) Bill, the Vagrancy wiw Mve. c
(Amendment) Bill, the MunidpiUUes there is a demand (or this Bill to be 
(Amendment) BUI, the Esute Duty (Ckin- mto liw. and therefore I take this
solidaiiOT).(An^mcm) Bill, the Legiih
UtofAppllctliim W Cmn^on) a select committee after the first reading Bill, the Law Society of Kenya Bill, the 
Hoiidtal: Servicei (European) (Amend- 

ment) BIU, ths Liquor (Amending BiU. 
the Nunes and Midarivea RtgiiUmlion
BIU, the Land and Water Preservation. The question seas put and Carrie^ ,

INCREASE OF

f.

t

t

toryI

instep of waiting until gftec thfi second 
reading. ; ■

Mr. Hobson seconded.

I
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; lira MAY. 1M9 ; . jualiit Bill H■. ~ ..'V V

—tmerai Beta 12KENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL H : u utasdftm
-—r.-: „ “suchloamshallbiac^otttopm-
(Major Cavenaah-totra^K perty anS revenues ot the Cpraol .

fotialons “ S^onsU- BiU. I sfibuld like to take this opwi^ty

tutmg fhe_ Banksrate payable by lie ^ initiative in taking this very bold step,
subvention can. i am sure will be extremely sue-

are^ WwmenL^E TOe
Mr. 0*Cotn«» seconded.
•The quesSon’was pul and carried.

II Uini Bank—

Wedneitlay, lUh MayTlW

, , . resolved that the rate of interest charged _
Hii Honour Ihe Speaker took tbs jgjn, issued to the Land Bank under 

Chair at 9.30 a.m. ^ ^ the provisions of paragraidi (6) of sub-
The proniedinp were Opened wilh section (I) of section 20 of the Land and

Agricultural Bank Ordidance, ; 1930, be 
reduced from 4.7 per cent to 3 per cent 
in the case of a loan of 04,000, and 
from 3,7 per cent to 3‘per cent in the 
case of a loan of £260,000, and from 3.07 
per cent to 3 per cent in the casie Of n 
loan of £150,000, with effect from the 
ist January, 1946." At that time the ob. 
jective was, in the first instance, to re- 

' duce the rate of interest charged by the 
Mr. DEVEaELL! Mr.Speaker, Ibegto Bank to borrowers from 6 per cent to 

move: That the Standing Finance Com- 4J per cent and also to re^cs the rate 
mitice Report on Schedule of Additional charged to the Bank by'Go.vemment 
Provision No. 3 of 1948 be adopted. The from 3.924 per cent to 3 per CttL On 
report of the committee recommended this occasion this resolution will have no 
approval of all the items in the schedule, effect on those who have borrowed from 
and ii; logger with the schedule, has the Bank, but it will give Ihe Bank, as I 
been laid. 1 do not think there are any say, a small extra margin for its Over- 
ilems in the schedule which call for par- head expenditure on administration and

for bad debts.

i per cent towards the eosuofadminis- 
trMion and bad debts. H srill be remem- !«

prayer.
„■.MINUTES:

The minutes of the meeting of 10th 
May, 1949, were confirmed.

Second READmo Bill read a
MEMBER T=OR Health _and^ Lr^ second time.

GovERNMENr (Mr. jn this short Bill

sccoQiltune. . ■■■j thctncasurc.
It Will be vrithin the knowled^ of -- » to insert in the Ordinance

member, that «b« ‘ a^ew defi^Uon of rateaWe property
Nairobi has taken the under the exemptions rule.
tiatlng for the floaUngof al^n.of o veiy cxcniptlons-laid down In the pnlln-
large sum of money, on Ihe Umdon mai^- of these deals with land
kel. The negotiations hare been h,id out and used for the purpow of sprat
fully completed and the nnd recreation and controlled in accor^
floLl at an early date. Tto lepl Or'reguIaUona approved
advisers of the (inince corporation -who ^.^ .ooaTauthOrity.That exemption has
SSng « BlUa ^'Shsno^y aPPU?*::.^^^...

--------of 41m loan, have, :hon^.dmTO,am...h^~J.-|^~^^mesb<^t^.to
lion to what they regard as B flaw in our a^^ ^ buUdlDgi.
existingUw. used purely for social purp^

Seolon 88 of the MunidpaUties Ordln- fo, »port or recreation In the accepted

laid down that such than be recu^ .j i, pmposed mn^T^vlnaft
on the property and revc^ of to f,om the “ ■OTunciL 1^ tot word “secured tot has u  ̂^i.jj ,h„ ,he excmitonnp^l« 
Sused some misgiving, es it seenu *" • 6nly to tod'aid out and us^or s^^

cjuiu^lhaUbe.fpK>/ocfo.ui5nto_pira »iih the intanUo"
netty end revenues of to CotmetL In ,' which was based on to lo^ pyHnni«t
SSra to make to situation qrale dear.» commisdon report, and is in line ^ to
uTlheremaybeOodoutolntoE^ generd psinciplei of. rating: adopted
of invcswri. it U prop^ ter^a^ J^b^^ . .w
plutie in to Ordinance horn “^10^ The hext major point deals wiA to
5^fbe secured on to propre^fito a valuation roB aball havei^nes of to couocUT to to words luneai wmen

SCHEDULES OF ADDiriONAL 
PROVISION 

m3 or 1948

f
i

?
tlcular reference et this stege.

On to last occasion we allowed the 
difference between 3 per cent and 41 per 
cent towards Ihe working of to Bank, 
but it has always been to opinton of Ihe 
Directora of to Bank that they mnst 

Ma. Dbvereu.: Mr. Speakre, I beg to tSve at least 2 per cent That ojanlon 
move; That Schedule of Additional Pro-, was not entirely shared by some ra out 
vision No. 4 of 1948 be referred to the prevtos Fmimdsl Secretaries,- and toy 
StBndrng~Flnihce Commillee._^__^'^ have been in fact working on 11 per east

for to last few years. Thst has been 
possible, firstly bmuse of to rather 
belter conditions-whidt to apicultunl 
industry has encountered during to lad 
few years, which hu reduced bad debU 
and has, indeed, pcmuttcd iwople who 

RtouenoN or iNTrarsT Rmc hid almost bear written off by to Bank
to pay their indebtedness in ML

Mr. Rankine seconded.
The question was put and carried

•: a
2

No. 4 or 1948

Mr. Rankins seconded. 
Thb,queslion was put and carried.

LAND AND AORICULTURAU
'.■■'■/BANK".■

Be U resolved that to rate of interest condiUons may or may not continue, but 
charged by Government in respect of certainly so ftr as to islsry revi^ is 
funds raised by the Land and Agriail- • concerned, to same eonditiont will not

continue. Tberefoit it hu been -foundlurid Bank by loan under to provisions , . .
of paragraph (6) of tub-aection (i) of “fmaaty, u I say, to give to Bank *
section 20 of the Land and Agrteulturtl Thkhtly biggeT tnaigm.
Bank Ordinance. 193(k be reduced frean The am,iT.i rera to revenue ariU bo ap- 
* Si* ‘wi? prosimitely £1,816. but tot is only;to
years with ^cct from the lit day of annual oral to revenue; it is not tha Iraig 
January, 19(9. term pictuie. The tong term view is tot

The object of tidi ttsolutiao is, in to capital of to Rank icptc»its a 
abort, to ptovUe to Bank with another , permanent investatent by Governmeql.

i
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SiS'gSi" P.O.- ;

«» "“,’s; iSawi (UMihw ?•• “. •sfisowtrs, and racing was kept BOtng by -jnc next set-back •»“>'*^'ftan^
! c^wraUvely few enthusiasuc and pi,55. 1 am well aware tot the
i val supporters. During thu_ penod. jj^^pi^ere of Nairobi Munlci^LCouncil
Xch wMa long one. the buildings and ^ reasonable and sympthetic lol of
to ^^ds fell into such A depIo^We j aware also they haycjap^
«»ie tot even how to Jockey Club and . p^reusly decided not to exact the full 
"^"tos in to country have n^ ^Sta^ of rates which they can
S^iSte to save sufficient tn,^ to pu
toem ,riBht_^There,^^ma^."6'^^ The position is. however, at the prt^l

”S!i -?!s ■s'jssr.ssfbS'K.s s. tuffr. ;
I shoidd like to pomt n“‘ Implying that the rating of *0

-i the Jockey Club of Kenya-dnd Ato connexion with this. or>
i clubs have been t"®" bv being used as a means of put ng pi«-

: i to subscribing to <=hanty, no hnly hy (.Jub to f“l'^*n.*«'':,! rr’;.s.,‘S..rs« = s ;£= .s«'. s'«S''™'
enjoyed by thousaito .nf,- "'S; .1 wist to point-out. “hpwever.rtsttof-™--- - 
aS* and Etod^tU. tt ;«*ou^oub "^s a%e when the pr^nt rere^.
brings proipenty “d n^^at dt^ 01 was outside the municipal boun-
ntoi^ to the munidplUies in wUc ^ There will come a time, l am sure.
SSrourtes Itappen “ be ittole. Abw 1- l^eoide or two perhaps, when the 
SlU U the show-window of the ho^ racreourie site will have to beem-hra^a Industry. Just as the agrtcullural MW raewu^^^ will then be greater

»HfS.Ea :
interest derived from ‘kc outdoor s^^» JJ’bJfh dUcrimlnates against racecoutSM,

»,rff„"tTw K sKfiS™sss-
Club sustained during the W". jcce^the amendmenU. (Hear, ^r-) f
girted to make some ^Su in to hope that tod'1"^
^5^X!^;‘toShat was be given an opportunUy of budding UP

;: regarded as ministerial powetsTo,Men-' 
n-made. Taking ■ hers and relieving the Governor of to

, (Mr. Mortimer] - 
been deemed to have 
Nairobi,as an example, there are som^ necessity of dealing with compamtiy^ 

Thing:ioverllO,0()p. sejaratei Valuations -rninor mattersOfadminislrption; : ; “IV ' 
~ V appearing in the valuation roli. It'is, of 

course physically impossible for any 
•—valuer to complete such valuations in bne

:i
r-i*

thatMr. O'Connor seconded.
Mm Hopkins (Aberdare): Mr. 

day or one- month or.one year; it takes Speaker. 1 should like to make a few 
quite a considerable time to carry out the : remarks on clause 2 <(W which contains ; 
task of preparing a valuation roll. It has the definition of rateable property and 
been the practice of municipalities to which perpetuates the discrimination in 
assume tot to date of valuaUon was the ,he main Ordinance agiiinst land used as =^: « 
date When the valuer signed to roll and a racecourse as opposed to land used for ~' 
certified it The law says that the valua- other kinds of sport 
lion of a property shall be to value at , k„ow what principle is urged
which it would no^Ily Change hands ^ of this dimrimination, but

.“h, S^nhr/ “ "“'“"S' of ‘•’o ‘““o" “selier at the date of the valuation. It is |, ?p„5id„ed that racing is
obvious hat to date of valuation has pj preb,,
some real significance. , jbauld like to be allowetk'lo show hon.

This practice of municipal authorities members that this is not the case— 
was recently called in question, but to (laughter)—and to that end—I am quite T
make the situation absolutely clear it is serious about this!—(laughter)—I should i
proposed that the date of valuation shall like to read to you rule 4 of the rules 
be taken.at a uniform date and shall be of the Jockey Club: ‘The income and 
such date os a municipal council or muni- properly of the club whencesoever 
cipal board itself may prescribe by derived shall be applied solely towards 
resolution, subject to the approval of the the promotion of the objerts of the club. 
Member for Local GoveramenL The as herein set forth, and no portion thereof 
wording of the clause which provides for shall be paid or transferred, directly or 
Ihe insertion of a new definition of "time indirectly by vray of dividend, bonus, or 
of valuation" at it appears in the printed otherwise howsoever by way of profit to 
Dill, does not precisely carry- out to members of the club", 
intention, and so n new clause has bcen>—Tf|5’objects of to club are set out 
drafted which was circulated to honi m a number of sections, which I do not . . 

_.,mcmbert.ycsterdey„imd to wordingtof • preposo to' readi’b'ui T should like to
The new dause will be oropoeed at the 
.committee: stage In subditutlotrwr: that 
appearing In the printed Bill.

-'I
-.1

I
:'3

j!
i;

I

a
fa

quote the (list section, because all of 
them arc governed by it. It reads: 
"(e) To promote and obtain honourable 

'The mlnor-poIntSAM, first of all, to practice. and^to t^Ptess malpractice, in 
Introduction of a definition of Member, racing in Kenya". It is clear, therefore, 
at certain powers are given the Member from the niles, which are enforced roost 
and therefore there must be a definition strictly, that profits from race meetings 
of him In the definition section. The next cannot be given (0 individuals, syndicates 
minor point is purdy a matter of word- or companies, hut mu« be pul back into 
ing. In various ^tts of to Ordinance the racing for the benefit of that sport 
icimi‘'ddnof wsluallot^^ "time of , happened jo be a steward of the

, wherever “date of valuation" definitely that toy valued ^^ng as a 
-is..!.. ... ' form, of recreation and amuseroenl tot

•JhPbJj'oint IS to substitute racing started to make anyprefitwhat- 
e«r-By tot I mean tot for years and 
years profits made from race iwetings 

present prachc* of giving what might be were alarays inadequate cvm to cover

I
s

..'r
1



JhnMAV. IW9 Estate JDtuy B# ^IC^VA LEOlSlAnVE II Er*^* I>ufy19 Rating ,Dili
IMr. O'CmmoiJ . - r-„„„,,M frt Assistant Conmussioner, ond it is tne
pomitling tbs Govtntqr vi^Tthink, of the Estate Duty Com-^_^_

..... the -BbqKot-iait :.0f

, -. ,a..statutoiy_definition get rid of it. .
“principal value". ^ IStj^^eTf Tlie thltd thing the BiU will do fa to 
■‘*^j‘e Calculated, pe^t ^Governor in Council to^
an eriate that ou^ to mom aitote duty in whole or in part In^cases

-^1894. S ?h^‘’.^ot^«S hardship-: that

s*sass£2s.“^". 

rsasars^s; »»,rSas£::or»is
the EstaC Duty , it will make in those exceptional circumstances.: 1
=^ ‘'“o^lv*'aSl=^ SouId U agaL giving power to^^any

S' « »•““ roSSSriuSS S £■ Si!•Wdi ii .ma»bl* m Enrinrrf. rfuj^be ««retable by (he Govttto^
To pass on to explain the terond effect council, and I suggest that it should 

ot the^lWhst “ *“ »ay- ‘^'’'*1,^ be sparingly .exercised; but it Is anof statutory mention of approve jjyg„mge to have the power Jn^asea 
•^uers-l would point out tlpt _ tot uJoup^onal hardshlp.can be shown

definition of approved valuer , Uu, .atisfactlon of the Governor in
Soniof U in section,20 ofj^ hit so far as 1 am aware,

in to Uw of Englanih. Ma.H0BS0Nt^Ddrf.,^^^^ :
and I have not come Mil MACONodiiE-Wei^
Xr comparable estate «>>«yMbS^er. I must In prindple 
Sterns that it petfonns no^M*^ opposi'tbe scMnd clause of this amend-
tion here. So far as «“Sh^use esuto duty In ilscl.t is 
pliee. in whidi ®|P^^SSiano»*S^ln n peculiarly onerous tax in a nw colony.SSr- is usrf in to Onl^ U to tut billeve tot to placing
„b^on (3) of section ^wWch^mw and on a property entirely
to Asststant Commtai^r ot m ^ c^
tot any val“»i’‘05 U°extrem^langerout It may be that
to provirioos of this ft Sa^V bccTso before, but to put

^ todTandrignedbyanapPLo^^- « „ very draconic « ntonw
Thae ii nothing lojay tot opinion of the Commiatoer*!
rioa of to apprwed vtdw w^i IS ^ ' very unsaUifactory eff^. in
rtedved, must be acc«pt<di or Pnoland at the preseni piomeol the
valuation which « not ^Son of eatalea is done by approved
approved vainer. Jto by valuations are not nece^
,ton. wiU be rejected. 1“,*^™^ ‘criW accepted, but. in fact, csttlea and 

. rions not 8>»^ «>» mSpcito^ valued by expert^valucra

y.iSil&'wS-SK
ssiMy ■—.** ““

« [Mr. Hopkins] '! Council would be if they were consulted ^ " i ; r}
some reserves against the'Ws which will on this partkular point. Many ri^.for : t 
inevitably return when racing will again the time bring, I toret tot I .cannpX..;;.._^^2^^^ 
be in financial difficulties, to the detri- ai^t-such'an'amcndmffit: at to cotrh , 

ment of horse breeding and to those' mittee stage. : :
healthy outdoor games and sports to 

-which lhaUndustry gives rise.
Mr. MoRTiMEa: Mr. Speaker, I regret 

that f am unable to accept the sugges
tion—(Unowicials: Shamel)—that at Mr. O'Connor: Mr. Speaker, I beg 
the committee stage there should be an m move: That the Vagrancy (Amend- 
amendment to this BUI to, exclude race- ment) Bill be read a second time,
comw from rating. The phrasing of tto TOsBiUisput forward ns fkirt of the 
particular clause iras proposed by to policy of delegating powers^ercised 
Ucal Governmen Commtaon inTM7 Ordinal to to Member of
was passed into Jaw^ ,nBiem. 
mi^ned^uaatored.for over M ^ explained in the “Merporan-
is in accordance with the fi'""“'.Ptat- jum of objects and reasons", where no 
lice of rating.^ 1 thffik 1 am f'^t m jojjoyo on,pioyn,ent within a reasonable 
^ylng, througboul the world, and that exceeding thretT months is
practice presenbes that s^m orga^- found for and accepUNi by a vagrant who 
Uons run f'”’ Profit shair^t be «empt been committed to a house of deten- 
from^ rating, I ^ not twwnaUy a fre- Governor in Council may do
quent ra«goer-<laughter>-but I ae«pt two things. If the vagrant
very iully the stalcmcnri of i, not a British subject bom in the
member as to the great value ofjaclng Governor in CouncU may
m thU country, its weat “““tow to order him to be repatriated; or. if to 
the horse-breeding industry and to the ^ ^^^ve of to Colony, the
encouragement and development _of Governor in Council may order Urn to 
horse-riding and various outdoor sports. returned to the area, if any. reserveii 
That Is all to the good, but there is no ^is tribe or sub-tribe. This BiU will
doubt that the racecourse it run for jnaye those powers to be exercised by 
profit. The Municipal CouncU ol Member for Law and Order, instead
Nairobi, which is malidy ronctrarf, ^ having to go to the Execu-
has, as to hon. toraber has laiuy cotmeiL There afe a number of cases ,
trested to in which those powers have to be exer-that only to rates tot^ldjcgally ft is suggesled tolit U tm-
be Imposed are In fact charged. neceisaty to take up to. time of to

Theie are in law opportunltica for Governor in CouncU in each. case. The 
appeal agalnU a valuation; ttere arc law wiU not to altered in any other 
opportimitlra for appeal for exemption respect.
or- mora tenerouft iRAtnicflt* If the - . .
Municipal Council of Nairobi, which M “?9*'**“** .
the hon. member has uW is a tym- The .question was pur-and catri«L 
BStoti* body, recommends any.rcUct or
exemption, I have no doubt tot to ESTATE DUTY (CONSOLIDATION) 
Government would favourably eonridcr (AMENDMENT) BILL
any such retlcf In art Individusl case, Scoind Reaoino

government law is being amended to con-
suit air the local authorities concerned This Bill will do three things. It wDL 
before to liw it aciuslly dreficd and in the first plsce. supply a defioirton of 
placed before this CouncU, and one ' the eiptession “principal value"; in to 
could not dc;qrt fnun that major prin- second place it do away with statu- 
riple in this case, I am pretty sure what tory mention of approved viduen; and in 
to answer of to Nairobi Municipal the third place it will insert a section

The question was put and carried. .

VAGRANCY (AMENDMENT) BILL 
Second Rbaodio .

!
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ilTO>iAY, 19491renVa legislative cotwciL U 25 mjow/ imJ Orphaf—

and'■' ....ment's service coidd pay hB ora^
[Mr. O’Connor] . aeaU the Patetine Govemmimts, contnbp-
lal”; and «1>«® of -Uoni .;into-. the.-Iund-^oL-the_goyem^” ins W the-acqmatton-imd-hoIdm^o^ which the offiw ras
prtperty and other domeshc matters. uansferred and enn^_to to ^.that

I thinV hon. members will ag^ with money pul to his m[^it is important that the ^ —ment to which Ije .was ,

“ f“S

ment. but in the meimume I commend. contained in ‘W*, O'din^
this Bill to the Council. » a contributor under

Mr. Madan l^“.'™L,'^',*^:n,® verv before the termination.of His M^esty 8

iss’.";-ft
profession IS a very noble prM^on. and such officer makes a lump
we are very jealous as sum parent under ‘h®
rise of our affairs, and this minute will p'^ncipii Ordinance, equal to the
enable us to °“L-“®" «fich accumulatS conlribuUoM he hasjald
regulate the conduct of _under such Palealine Ordinance, and he
affect the legal profession. It will alw deemed to have

ss.t's'i;?.’’"""' jsrraSfcwSvS™ „ r,sraMA»~”S
VOTOVW AND ORPHANy^PENSIOH OMlnanw”,,„.l--_-.^ —

(AMENDMENT) BILt -nmi Ordinance was passed, a copy
SECOtro Readino pf it was sent in W “ “5

Aemio DEWY CIUEP SECRETARY of sute for the Colonta, md

transfened from Me^ to ^5«- “ ,^,1 .ection of Ordinance No. 49

majority of “..^S's^rce Sate pointed oul.that the measure WM y
Uieiefore have to 1“.™ intend^ to covei only people who were
Under the Govern- Wemd from PalesUne to another
contributions^ *',„‘^drtods w«e ^vernment with a break to.«rY sMroenfs contnbouonsto toarto^ were word “appointed" might bo
to be Kfunded *“ the oftoa^ w „ man who. nfter a con-
SecitUry of State Eugge^ that ^niai ^ pf time, was appointed
govemmeoto might ‘"^ ’̂’^mnsferring to this Government after leaving Pal^

23 Esule Duly Bill
[Mr. Maconochie-Welwp^5^J%^ the- surprise td me to hear it attackri-hw
with the hon. Attorney -' P_j^^„f„,^.i,_«iU.^be. impossi^^- ,-- -
<J»iribilltymthisinaU|Uotl^u^^ , thea^^^
law becoming_ava^ e.to toe suggested at this short notice.. - ^ rf

Ir^SSSy thi^ .The question was put and carr^. , c. ,

»t and the obiect, of estate duty tTIlker 1 heg
itself are different. Mr. O'Connor :^r..S^k^lb«

Palate duty as I see it, was brought move: TTiat. toe-Law. 
inw toTs Smitry more in order to have Kenya Bi" be read a second, tune. _
“on the statute book because H This is a BUI which has.berm a^ . .
In England than -because it was “ *“8® (o^ by the Law Society and Us ba^ » . ^ 
revenue-earning factor. In point f upon V draft submituM byJhOT, An- - I
it brings in very lltUe, and man>^.of ps g.|| being-drafted and.c^ r j

like to ICC. It done away with, wr by a committee under my
agricuUurol land in partieWar "
not like to see a clause put in “V* ^ ^mge under ,Ui<r udi^of the
me duiv shall be on toe ma^t value Bill; that will deal with all
at the time of deatth, because a^cult^^^^^^ affecting toe legal profession
lahd U a very fluctuaUng affair, hn fart. ^ j, yet ready.irsfsis".-.”!"-“ tL .w... ..1.
ilHs if '
to delete clause .. it cert^n statutory powers. On toe ,

li
ri.?rs4.s swc?t

srs’.,'.£.'ii™»-£i «-£-a,‘s£SS ythey ait doing; by y . of toe legal profession In toe .dennllion they »'« ^emoring toe Iring Jes^rmng m acquisiUon of
pin of toe whole SiStem. If uSaTknowledgc by members of the legal
li from 'hi* BUf :^^tan^ly 'p'^* JSo* an^S Sthcis; to, ^assist the

’wldi to urs** like tke otherwise; to protect ai^ waist
lection ot the public la the Colony in ^

I-
I

of this Bill

• i:

wiUbe ;

'I



’ grSHS^ss'1 **
lion* at ^'/^f onircurrcntcon- JP^ee of a°y '^gSnst to t I ° ru bto^P^h^hrwa* withdrawn Board. I bog to oppose. ^

nd part de^^^j^niage. There ‘j^ guilty “ “fid obl^of the r! hi“,S^‘Sn®Altoraey General on repre- mr.. Rankine: Mr. SpeakM, in v^w
tribuUotual to ^ g finance iable* Ordinance". T^em^no^ theseetion ^ | ^J^tioM, I think, from one of tohon. of to objections that have^beenrasxsf-ig^sr-s; ;i
pu^»f 0"'^“'"''“*''®. luJmin^by to to'*drive? U not ^.T?r^°to'^' S it seems to me that at *' i’^juTmte oivemmentdo investigate.

•=r-»..'^ - -“K - oSu.ss«saiSS“S~v;,s.3S\’-.^ afr^rsns.'-.-rs ii s^r
E^-S'?r:« li Sr:f Fr'K il:e£p^ww
sa.»B ^1S/-’

The qoetlian *;tt'Pa‘*" “""

iiiH htAV. 1^9 —Withdrawn 30*;ar-'.''"“—'
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K^YA LEOISIATIVE g,.to/oii o/ Tenanu Bill 31 33 Ericl/on o/T<

Eflcilan o/ Tnm“ W"31

eviction OF P
: • I: ^

Mo

drafted in a manner

l^ili I
Ss^|«£5to Government; in fact, .! believe m nou« ,he Rent Restriction
report is already on iU way. ordinance. Therefore no If ^'o|j' ““Jf S :it was found, however, that the Mom- under p

Hsisfi, sSsii
—rs'-£.i™^“h '■SK\S“S”i=2£SjS”S«^£^^^

° u ,lw a definition of “house", mce for recovery of potseiaon. ,

MvSSsSs
SSv“£ H?%IS ;f'S”Ssssssiap.2

Miu PAWi_ >ieaK Mr
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■ A lira MAV. 1W9 ; : -^ommlwony Bill 38Iv

37 lililfaioflegi^tive council ■\ V 1^ !}KENYA

- -Sunts to «W- to a select committee. ,rather than
P“‘ i‘‘“the vote now.

to Arrays the Navy, the Air ^ other implications. We have not had 
to High Commission, of-«Yf" time to consider the fuii implications W 

aub of Kenya. 1 feeLthat „ot realize how wide they might ex- 
^^t be very oareful atout tend until just lately. . ^ ,
such powers, and I woiad^pr e^^o^ The Spuaker: Would it not be sate

“4"
committee.

'35 Stop Hoar* -

.to outer tide of CounclU^^^^ . to Books and >'o”P=‘P*" 4
The question was put and carried. Ordinance ;;

1
This is a simple measure am commission and_its pur^ when h^ i-

lurc will command the support of*^ery it expedient to do w.
member of Council. At the The passing of this BjU will mean that ,
present regulating the hours in ■, Im nm be necessaryto enact special 3

S.^si-S= »==""■"
IssSsp i'SS-asmmM

other than Sunday.~»..__^ StUfiS^^Oovernment U perfes^y

svx^ ReadWQ ^bte of IhU Counctl.
HaskikEs Mr. speaker* 1 ,n<t until wc arc satisfied, first of lU, t^tr"»xsi«"y» •“'TsrssfKj

, second time. : A ^ . ^ delegate these powers to another
ThU Is a very timP'e WW which I body. Even if we were

hopo will commend itself to ihc Acquisition Ordinance,
mSbcia of this Council; The nc^ for j^at this Govctmnenl should

the risht compulsory lo^ acquire
r^l of the conUderation of a i^e. , if ttte High Commisaon

" rimllar Bill in Tanganyika. There ^ij Government should acquire it
^wU“ve^ in coimezion with the - XSsorily on behalf of the High Com- 
Munidpahties Ordinance that tte terms niission. therefore 1 beg to oppose. 
“Oo^ronicat property” and ‘^“vera- p„jn_ (Nairobi South): Mr.

on

nken on its 
this Council.

w.,...

^■sssSSi 11^SS".^ Og.ra !g^* ... Prt.! -

therefore they ought to Mb. O'Ccnnor seconded.
position as any other Government qujjUon was put and carried

MB. VASEV M^b^^^ror

: 1:
:-tA

RgpEREED TO SELECT ttHMITTEB

i' The
It!l(I same

!«.;rrsyL's'i«uS „4'3:”r^i'g

fi"SS£

i!
IS I--.

Uli

satisfied with■ ■, .s
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KENYA legislative COUNCIL Hojpi/ol Soyicor M «
V: I , il Ut^or BiU'

questions conceraing reciuitincht Md

- BSsSS
liquor ^AMENDMENT) BILL „ combined nurses and mid-:

Second,Reading wives council.

5ss%»2"“rirp» svtsfHrr, aslicence, and to Bdl. puls U right. *’='„?^',^«rfor som^ time. «s

2S.S rrSni^n^t ss-sk f iSs
■‘“ssnisr 7Siii~-"«TSiHsr"i”a r'i^kuS s,r .t .rs .“12= ™-.“VjjAr

from two different and widely <‘‘''“8'^ (Kikuyu f oertrude’t Gardensources. The first of these was the '._ery. matron ot uemv
Health and Hospital Sub-cornrmttM O (j^jpUaL
themain Development ComiTUtteewh I do not need to go ^ «
recommended that «

Ii9 Uoiplul Smlcci Bill 
- Mr. Vasey: Mr. Speaker, It B so, rare

IMr. Mortimetl ,„h the in one’s poliUcal Me thajone: has, t^ , ,
which it was recommended, _ »“<* me _ __ saying “t:loMTOu*so’LJn-«...,. l
recommendation was 'die gentlemen on the oppoate side of jj
CoUncU.lhat there should telhrwoto^ Council that I tan hardly refrain from ^
members of the Hospital Aut^y 50 on this particular occasion! ;

ItLmstometotevennowtos^. ;
RnSdal Secretary, and that one of those gesicd amendment [F
Srae SrSi chairman of the enough to divorce, injhe min^.of tae ,-
Authority When the select committee of public, the European Hospital Autaon^
U,h Sc^as dealing with the Hos- the A Eura^o^^
Sml^rvices Bill it was decided that the ,ufflcienUy recognized that Europran
„unrSr chairman »>' Hospital Authority which controIs_the
Member for Health and Local Govern- services granted to itmern^Hc haT been the chairman since body, and that when I speak as a memUr
ihrbeSining of the work of the interim of the Authority, 
authority and throughout the work jf been the troublesome kind of «•'''<> that 
die statutory Authority. Ihafis from the poor Authon^ had handrf to iL
ut CuaiY. 1946, and speaking on his ^ny diseases that have devefoi^ since
behalf I must say he has found it increas- (be time that this Authority too _ . .
mgly embarraulng to be the Member ^^e the responsibility of the unofficial 
of Exccudve Council responsible tor community.
health matters, and at [he same time ^ measure was
chairman of the Hospital Authority. introduced I tried to lay emphasis

This Bill is intended to put an crid particular point that, as long as
to that state of dual personality and 0 chairman is cither (o) a member of 
relieve the Member from ea officio chair- or W a person direcUy
manship of the Authority, and n i« "■ ^ ointed by a member of the Govern-
lended to substitute at member of the psychological position would
Authorily the Commissioner for l^cal should r^g-
Goverrunenl. and to ''“'''•h' 'hairman- j,j, unofficial body, it
ship for appointment by the Mernber lor bnuld have power to elect its osvn chair- 
Health and. Local man, and 1 believe that would lead to
members will notice that the clause ^gs recognition In the country of
drafted l«ves it endrcly.o^^foMhe unofficial asi^ whlch’'th’is Hospital
Member to appoint Authority has. 1 therefore^ pro^m to
an eididna member of the_ Authority or ^ ve an amendment to that effect in 
someone from outside, either an offlrial ,be committee stage.
or “• “hbnicla'- • '[’*!'[( (he Mr. Havedock Mr. Speaker. 1 merelyformal on of hon.mem^, thaLK^^^^ wi»h w ask if a new princip^ the
Bill is left as drafted^ nave ery Member has beeil* in-
,ion of »PP?^“^J'’,bfAtahdto. augurated in this Bill. Lnotia that inman ““halrman of the Autnoniy ,he* ••Memorandum of objects and

It was at one 'h""were reasons” the Commissioner is called theessenUal. as Government intorats w-Me fuy Health and Local
somewhat involved in the ^ Government. Does that merm that thatsrairr»";i-.'““™.T.i
MemberTor » to Smtad be confined to Local Gi^ernmen. aloneT

do Ml hold that view after the expert- the hon. member pointed it ouL to toe
cnee of' the woiklng of the Hospiud is lUs error in drafimg m the Objects
Authority. 'nUt body Is a very respon- and reasons". The Comnussionar is, of
ilhle b^y. taking its duties seriously, course, Commissioner for Local Govot-
snd ihers is no necesdiy at all for an ment and has no direct responstoty f
oflkiai chiiiroan. I do not think I need for health matters, except in so far as (

he doubles up the duties of secretary 
to the Member for Health and Local

t:

i

should be set up to 
for Health and Local Government, onay more at to stage,- 

Mr. O'Connor tecorided.

la
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Inr MacLennanl ^-' be BO registerri, but it does not aj^r

for the Colony*for all races. The func- intended to be repstered. Thu, 1 suta^r£tr.f ir&''it,'rs ii£“,tss.»r=sfcS"r ..S&T JlSi .t iM" th. i« ».. ir .n ...to i. J
admUiion to theW‘ter and power Of placed on a farat it must ratur^ly 
Jmoval from the register. Power U given decr^ rather than Mup^ to value 
to Member on the advice of the councii of that property, and ITeeL it is only 
and with the approval of to Governor right tot purchasers should, through 
in Council to malte regulations govern- their legal advisers, Jiave th^ knowledge
Sri."i.hedl'” B"sto5 U Salso S

Ojuncil concurrenUy.^
Mb. MoRtiMCn seconded.
The question was put and carried.

is

I

tI sincerely trust that hon. members 
will not feel that this additional ebuse 
is in any way an atlOTpt by Govera-

LAND'AND WATER PRESERVATION hara^^f^mrrl^LT^IStor 'to oorrec’l 
(AMENDMENT) BILL

1
the proper procedure for the operation 
of this Ordinance. 1 think it is relevant 
to state here that although some several

nTlhc Land'aTd'WateTPr'^nation pb^on brSJf b “a.
I Amendment ) Bill be read a second time.

With one esception, this Bill merely 
reaul&rizci und corrccli one or two
dlLr^an^^ whlch occurred to to/...-|
■ " formed by to oincers of my departato B

SrooND Rr.ADlNO
Aobicuwure (Mr.Dirutor or 

aillett): Mr. Spealicr. 1 beg to move:
not one farmer has appealed to the 
Appeals Board against any order placed. 
Lthink-tot is suIBcient evidence to show 
tot the operation of this fundamental

HKeSSpi
but I have no powers W declare such , only want to ask a quetton. fa to 
an area. The amending makes pro- .vent of a closed area toing imjxised . 
vision for IhU. and I think hon. mcrobOT on anybody, has the officer of the A^- 
<tlU agree that the reasons ate abundantly juUufj Department who gives tot order 
clear and tot there is no need to entaige ,o ugo local advice from to local pro- 
oh this, 1 would, however, pomt out tot duction suboommittees or farmers 
to new cUuse Ia gives retrospt^ve gtsociaUona or anybody in the district, 
effect. That is only In regard to cl^ or docs he do it enUrely on his own 
areas and not in regard to other ordm, responsibility and experience and 
which have been issued under the goowledge?Ordinance. In actual fact. It only refers
to two ittstances.

The second point is that the Regitor 
of Titles wM be required to tregister 
against to UUe of any land concerned 
any order made by roc. It is quite obvi- 
out tot under to Land and Water 
Preservation General Rules of 1943 it
•vrai ioltjvtjed that any dosed area should ^ The question tm put and earned.

JmMmSh
in native land units 

offence, and everyone of tohW GuXett: Sr, in reply I would 
state that ordeta at to present moment 

, are placed by myself, on to recom
mendation of to inspector, who dtoUSM 
it with to agricultural officer and finaUy 
to senior assistant agricultural oiBcer. 
before it cornea to to to be issued.

of

•«
rejetation under any 

1 think it i-offences are thus coverco.
^'^‘^^^daya-
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4,1 Crait Firel Bill 4J • Diamond Bill

, Thursday. t2th May, Wf ,

m«ms the Pereon for the timt bung per- Chair at 9.35 lun. _
the duties of Commissioner of proceedings were openrf with

prayer. ^

(Mr. Blundell] ^ It that is done the Railway is then liable
• we have had right througlnfie area I As the landowner very rarely calls on 

represent very serious grass fires, the the Railway to cut a firerbtealc, the RaU- . 
belief that many of the penalties im- - way is not liable. I do not say that is a 
posed where the pfienders are caught ■ complete statement of the tow,' bid I 
are not adequate to act as deterrentSi think I am correct when I say the Rail-

- .. !; •
opportunity of drawing the attention o( not affected by this particular Ordinance
JloifetoL'’"’'^ "nte question was put'and carried.

Mina Md Geology”.
The quation was put and carried.

as amended
DISTINGUISHED VISITOR 

HU Honour the Speaker Moimed 
Council' that Sir Gilbert Campion,

Iis&s
The quaUon was put and earned. the I8lh May, when Sir Gilbert woifid

..

Now clause. MINUTES
Mb QSMsNob moved: That the The mlnuta of the meeting of lUh 

S^t^c May. 1949. were confirmed.
pro'ISims ofV Criminal Proadure PAPERS LAIDsra“ovsrs'sss
made thereunder shaU ^ Mr. Rankine:

sK i'S =52":;

M. Hore-IONCS seconded. By Majob CAVENUiat-BENnnac:
M*. HOM TJepartment of Agriculture Annual
The quesUon was put and carried, and^^^

the BiU read accordmgly.

The quation of the clause 
put and carried.Mr. Mathu: Mr. Speaker, in sup- INCREASE OF MORTGAGE 

porting the second reading of this Bill INTEREST (REyTRICTION)
I should like to ask one quation, which nni
refers to the complaints by some Africans ,
in certain areas, and I have in mind par- ”*■. OConnok: Mr. Speaker, I beg 
licularly the area between Kibwezi and- 1“?,. of ‘his
Athi River, where the Masai complain, deferred. It is inUmately connected
from lime to lime that the trains as f.e Increase of Rent (Ratriction)
they puff up along the Highlands spout •’'en committed to a select
out fire and catch the grass on fire In eommittee, and I suggat Jr would be 
a cate of that kind, who is called to enable if the two Bills were taken
court? Wtiul happens? together.

The second reading of the Bill was, by 
leave of Council, deferred.

was

i'

was

Lady Shaw: Mr. Speaker, I should 
like to'urge upon the aUention of the 
hon. mover that one of the greatat 
criminals in the lighting of grass fira, 
from the purest ignorance, is the High 
Commiuion. and I hope that it will look
afler the Railway and insist that proper to ask that consideration of this Bill 
precautions are taken in areas where might also be deferred as certain points 
there is no settlement, either African or have arisen which we should like to con- 
Eiiropean, close at hand. When lira are sid^further before the second reading 
lit in those areas they spread, quite un- debate.

3“'.“ SL g 3 J TS. ™, b,
pinging on ,valuable land. I think this 
should be brought home to the High 
Commiuion and its servants; the 
Railway.

IMMIGRATION CONTROL 
(AMENDMENT) BILL 

Mr. O'Connor: Mr. Speaker, I beg

PROTECTION BILL 
In CoMMrniE

.«, M,
have no doubt that my hon. friend the Council to consider clause by clauseThe

:
being inflicted.

ORAU ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
" No. 4—iNrtRNATtONAL LaMU*

Mr. Vasev
wm Government please state to 

present position with regard to to

...‘S.WS’rlSSS'SIS
voluma published by to Labour 
Departmou wUch set out to posWon in

. ... detail. . ■ -V' :

ADJOURNMENT
at Ii20-^. and 

on Thursday,
Mr. GiLiETT seconded.

With regard to the High Commission quofion was put and carried,
and Its senanls, I think I am strictly 
accurate in saying that in this case the '
High Commission i, a law unto itself. Clause 1.
inamiuch as I think if you look at the Mr.*OConnor moved: That to clause

flr^rtAk i* Cut If my TOcmory sen'tt -- .
m« aright ihc Iwdowncf fim hss ro cut ‘luotwa put and carried. ‘

Council rose 
adjourned till 9J0 am. 
12th May, 1949.Council in commiltce.

•to
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53 Conirat ol Soltls—kENVALEOISLAtlVECOUKdlt w .^^dJ^^Snce.lm a

J1 Control 01 lloletl- - '■ : succeeding sections re^numbered acco^
IMi. Hope-Ion^ . ^ it jj ingly'V However, as Government has.S-, “sssirMa."-.:
f^vS“pubUrand the tourist public. ‘“Jf

i:glS^.SaSSxSii

iia« sigP:::
mini ■T.'^“ - St-i-srirssssitrJS'Sru.r.sT'ss^-: ?»irs..t

satisfactory basi^ not of ewbrol but o tta Government wiU get rid
ensuring that there wUl be a proper * "^rd'“Unhor, and
«:rvia for those who make use , of ^ Ucehsing BUI at the earUest
boiels. ; Lsjibiemotticnt.Withthoie.remarki,L,_

I do n« Udnk ; l ^
Ma. Nan,oo (Central Ar»):.r^ 

rfrtov“ sS<m. W make in the Speaker. I welcome the remarks of tto 
matter of arnending this Ordinance, but. hon. Member for Clommuce a^
“r%ei«^Srobmlt that we should Industry when he

M., V.s«; .Mr. JmiSi. Ihojr(IlM

suggested amcm^ ^ „rtain communities have brought
lines: To add. But „„ pressure to bear on the Government to .
following amendmrau to the OMhu^ of these hotels
be considered by ?fn SJ^Sd-be fea«.nable in the conduct of
die Ordyrsnee sh^ l^P^btW M wiU not be lost sight of.
Ordinance to make provision tor ,

—'SEirSS M r .

Kingdom and applied to this Colony. »-within the provr^ns of t^ Ordm- 
together with Reports for 1948 rendered an^lhatjil:,,<^.M4.extTOded....for5.-a.r.r^

to give effect to each Convention. approval of this CounciL
The Ordinance contains, to refresh

an

3. Volume ir contains Conventions ,,...,
Nos. 68 to 76. and 81 to 86. His hon. members’ pinds,' a number of 
Majesty's Government only proposes to important provisions, 
ratify Nos, 68, 69. 70 and 74 of Conven- First of all, a Central Hotel Control 
tions 68 to 76, for the reasons given in Authority was eet up. an entirelyun- 
the Secretary of State’s despatch at page oiricial body. Secondly, a tribunal was 
10, and the others in this-group are sa up to hear appeals from decisions of 
inapplicable to this Colony for the the Hotel Control Authority, also an 
reasons given in the Governor’s telegram entirely unollicial body. The main pro-
at page 17. Conventions Nos. 81 to 8^ visions of the Ordinance were the
were passed in 1947 at Geneva and annual licensing of hoteUteepers and
accepted in 1948 at San Francisco; this hotel managers, the eaerc^ by the
Government’s observations on them are Authority of general supervision over 
contained in saving telegrams at pages |he manner in which the hotel business

is carried on to ensure as far as possible 
a satisfactory standard of operation: and

the s

72 and 73.
4. Volume 111 contains proposed new

Conventions which were recommended thirdly, the exercise of the power by the 
at the 1948 Conference at San Francisco Authority of requiring in appropriate 
and which are at present under consider- circumstances the proprietor of a hotel 
alion by this Government. to effect such structural improvements

or repairs necessary for the good 
conduct of the business. Fourthly, there 
IS provision for cancellation of licences 
in cates where the conditions laid down 
in the Ordinance are not satisfied.

Mr, Hopb-Jonus: Mr. Speaker, 1 beg FifthlyTarrangementa can be made to 
to move: Be It resolved that this Coun-, carry on a business if a licence is with- 
cil BpiHOVci iho provlilotu of Ihe ConUoV drawn ' ^
of Hoicli Ordinance., 1948. being — ^

CONTROL OF HOTELS 
ORDINANCE. 1948 

CownNUATlON OF

very fine voluntary work carried out by 
Since, this Ordinance was passed by the membera -of Ule Central Hotel 

the Council a year ago there has been Authority and by thme genllemen.who 
t^e slight improvetiitnt iMhe quesUon have consented to serve on the Appeatt 
of hotel nceommodation. That Improve- Tribunal, thanks to their devoted efforts, 
mmt has noL In my submission, been the operaUon of the Ordiiiance has not 
lunWcnl to enable us to do away with been altogether unsatisfactory. Although 
^0 ^ rd so far previously exercised ihere has been some improvement. 
The history of Uiis Control may be of demand is stiU greater than the sumdy 
intertsMo hon. members. . of hdel accommodation, and I think

Under the Defence (Control of Holds) that in the drcumsiances the Ordinance 
Regulations. 1943. certain powers were • should be continued for another year, 
txercis^ which while wholly necessary The Ordinance is referred to as a 
and desirable dunng the war period. Control Ordinance. Now Controls are 

'0 be »ltc«tlher not the tort of things tharSd ^ 
vffift is hoDid“^T' “7 f" OM mornm lo^^^

SSuiV'’JSv:-VK"'t S.’STiSSS’"'-'*
mpo^ to reprettnuUons made by the year. I^iink it nJcessaiy to

«.d by produce during C jSioSTrS^ 
the Chamber of Commerce, the Oidin- .Ordinance. I a^ ,old bTtoase' whTare

one more

■■I
I



: titirt'tAY, IW ■KENVA LEdlSUVTlVE COUNCIL -iKalnt) Bill .si
—in Commitiet State % ii ioaii Ginrmmeai—5> Blllt—

' ;i.. ‘ ^ opposeU to those in England, V do hops
iSing to use now wUl. It seems that the cMmiltec^iU^ee its way to 

S that Uie Government accepUng the amendment. : ^ » .
when asldng asLp^ to ^ft M
was quite.a.wareithaUi:a« Opptses.w -»‘w^gjde“mVseif to sup^rt t& oimend- 
not conducted for profit; otherwiro he (u^oppia,,!. Members: Shamel),
would not After hearing both sides, it appears that
which I rw ttt cotmlties a racecourse u ratri
amply provided_ for the, ralmg ^ imy purpose of local govemment. If
sports ground that to
prafiL. If ta^ur^ ^n. Stry. to ^pt it from rating. 1 think
provrftoE^e^ the fair course would be to subsidUe the

Kv danS? Ttt^Xut m“our racecou^ 
covHcd ‘ hidden subsidy, which in my opinion U
words to which 1 object. one of the curses of this country, Wo

The hon. mover also argued in bta make a habit of giving subsidies by way 
reply that race-courses in England were Memption, and thereby do not jglve 
rated and for that reason they should be picure of the counUy. 1 there- - .
out here. Now, I submit that conditions oppose the amendment, 
in England Mr. BlundeiX: Mr. Chairman. 1 rise '
regard •<>,"««« “«,o support the amendment, and I do so 
in &glan^.ra^^“ “ ^ for several reasons-quite difretcnl from

the hon, move,

it is*Very unfair to use that argument. It (Laughter.) ^
is rather a specious one. I should also personally 1 do not see why we should
like to point out that-in England race- slavishly follow in every exact detail the
courses are very often on a commercial p„e,i„ of other countries. My 10010 ;
money-making basis, which is not the „a5o„ for supporting the amcndmenl are
case out here, and I pointed out that, to me such a pity to force
according to the Rules of the Jockey ^p^^ spaces hf .‘"““J®, ““‘.u”:
Club which I read out, they cannot be municipal areas, f *> , 
used - as money-making concerns. .Iq j,jong|y about that/ and I shoiUd like ,
England they very definitely are, so that „y how sorry J am Itat the High ,
argument. 1 think, falls to the ground. guge golf course

I am pleading-foi-aympath^c ura^^- g„y year,-time
ment of a sport whi* gives ptmure to W g^TV^ enormously any open
hundreds of thousands of peojfie in this _ if They are only used as
country, be they Afri^ be *ey Eurm within the municipal area,
peans, or be they Indians, it is argued of course, that rating raw-
that those four words be delete in order ^ Ujen, nv move
to give racing a chance to establish ilKlf . j ,hini; i, r fa acy,
on a sound basil, to catch up with the valu» increase it will te
backlog of replacemenu and ,„v for a voracious municipal council
which have aceumuhted becauro^fXhe., nijan voiucioui in a nasty
yeari of depression, and to enable; llCT _ r, ain (Laughter.) I mean B : 
to build up some son of reserve against „,u„jc|pai council perhaps casting its 
the rainy days to come; If this is done, R,ound for more money-~it would
not only will it help racing, but. as. I ^ j, ,o raise the rales of; a
pointed out yesterday, it sviU asstd the „„^urie to the building values, Md 
industry of. horse breeding and the ‘would automatically . mean tne

• - which arise h to ;
power of

MmNATStocirMr.Chaiiiru^^^ ?^u"‘bVtosS^
Uke to suwoit the prew^ or r^ission in a case like tto where

Duly (CdhsoIidaUon) (Amendment) Bay
coming the Ihw Society of Kenya Bill, thethat are i

* (Mr. Havelock]
regard to', amendments 
forward,'I would like to ask for the Oyidows’and Orphans'Pension (Am^ 
opinion of the hon. member on the ment) Bill, the EvMon of Tenants' 
matter of classification of hotels. I ((^ntrol) Bni, the^ Shop HbiitaJ^end,j,_ 
have been approached by*hotel dWnerif~Vment)' Bill;‘thetlte^iiSl Services (Euro- 
on this particular matter, as they pean) (Amendment) Bill, the liquor 

tasks for (Amendment)‘BiUrthe Nuties and Mid- 
certain hotels; some provide accom- wives Registration Bill,' the Land and 
modation for local people, others for Water Preservation (Atriendment) Bill, 
tourists, and BO on, and they feel that if the Control of Grass.Fjres (Amendment) 
there is to be a licensing system tore Bill, 
should be classification at to same lime, 
especially in view of to fact that the 
Defence Regulations as regards Price 
Control are still in force.

MtL Mortimer seconded.
The question was put and' carried. 
Council in committee.

Mr. Hope-Iones: Mr. Speaker, lira
I should like to thank the hon. Member Local Governmem (Rating) (Amendntem) 
tor Nairobi North tot pointing out 
certain ways in which we might be able clause 2 
to make the Ordinance more appropriate 
to the permanent condition of the hotel 
business. Wc will certainly bear his 
points Jn mind. Speaking personally us 
far as I can see at this stage, I sec no 
reason why hli proposals should not be 
adopted,

BUI

Mr. O'Connor moved: That the 
clause be amended by deleting the 
proposed new defirrition “lime of valua
tion" and substituting therefor the 
following: “time of valuation means 
such date, within n period of twelve 
months prior to the commencement of 
the financial year for which such 
Valuation roll is to come into operation, 
as may be determined by resolution of

,h. 0„.M , 'K'rJ.S. 'StT S.'T'S'S
will Mrtatoly bat in mind what the hon, yvaluatloni shall be d^ed to have been 
raeraber has said when it comra to the niadc for the purposes of n vaiuaUon roll 
preparatory stage for to amending Dill, prepared in accordance with to pro- 
I am very grateful to the hoii..Mcmber visions of sub-$cctloS (!) of section 1 of 

. ,„;foc:lilambu for.pblnling o'd to me that : this Ordinance;" '... ~
there should be claulficallu, of hotels.
I need not say more, except tot 
personalty I entirely agree with him.

t-

I also thank the hon. Member for 
Central Area who, like the hon. mem
ber for Nairobi Nortli, knows wlwi lie is 
talking about as both of them serve on

The queilion..wu pul and carried.

Mr. Homcins; Mr. Chairman, 1 h(» 
I do not think that It is nccesu,iy to to move that clause 2 (6) of the Bill bo 

say any more, except to thank hon. ararnded by the deletion of the worils "or 
members for their suggestions end to * race course" which occur in lines 18 
auure fhem tot when the draft Bill is add 19. As L went very fully into the 
ready we wifi need their further assist- reasons in support of this amendment in 
ance In this Council. to second reading, I am going to confine

myself now to putting up one or two com
ments on to aiguments which were ad- 

■ lanced by the hon. mover In opiwsition to 
my views.

In Committee • ,> , ,

Govern- as used in ihis Bill they are not conducted ment (Rating) (Amendment). BOl. the for profiL and if whst i
yagraiUTr (Amendment) Bin. the Estate .convince him, perhaps to lo^ aigu-

The question was put and carried.

BILLS

was ■
healthy out-door sports 
from that industiy.

.1^
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its actual value as a ractcoun^ wmcn I u,, Dosition needa reviaion and ia an . 
WiVve to a certain extent la al™“5' aiitu^t in favour of thia BiU atanOinc 
done, but only to a certain extent— .
something like a diaeount of 20 per cent ‘ _ „. • i
off the actual amount for which it would Mr. Hopwns: Mr. Chairman, _i 
have beat valued aa building ailes. That should like to point out that one^of mo;
I conaider inadequate The second con- nigumenta used by the hon. Menaber Wr 
r>^inn I ahould Uke to lee made by . Nairobi North is most “**
the Munidpality would be that it Should pointed out that the original Ordm^co
be rated at half rates as agricultural land has been in force for a very long tune, 
in the Mum'dpal area, on the analogy and that under it power existed to rate, 
of agricultural land. 1 think that those He did not point out that it was not

proNiaiona would greaUy educe the until 1947 that these rates were impoad. 
actual amoum of rates claimd by the j ihink that U a point which ahould bo 
MunidpaUty each. year, and yet would made. Ttie other point 1 ahould Uke to 
mean that we ahould not be depriving make is that I have not heard miybody 
the local government of its right to aaseaa give any reason why racing ahould be - 
the rates ait^charge rates on any land lingld Out for differential treatment 
within the fiUinidpal area. y from Other sports; f ,

Mr. Buindill: Mr. Chairron;'1 rise Mn. Hore-lONEs: On a point that is 
just to ask a quesUon. In view of the noubUng my conscience—(lnughter>-l 
fact that the hon. Member for Nairobi fjd that as a member of the Jockey 
South is not voting on account of his Kenya 1 should ask for guidance
intaest in this matter, may 1 ask ^ whether, having declared that 
whether the same sanction will apply mtercat„ 1 am free to vote?

Mr. VaseV: I regret to say I have no ‘hlnk so. . ^ ^
personal Intereit in Jhe racecourse at aU Mr. Maoxn: Mr. Chairman, 1 regret 
—(laughtaj—«nd that question, of dired; (jjjj | cannot support The jimendmeuli.I .i.——

....... .. . interest-isrme vdifch cannot, I think; be• arn siriidc by the forM’of the argument
i raiad in this particular case. I rise, how- by the bOo. Member for Nairobi

ever, because: the horn Member for North. If the racing industry la itiu
Nairobi South . . V struggling, it may be due to etbe fact

that the tesulu here are more uncertain
than at hiwnol My own peraonal experi
ence is very bitter: bn oiie occasion 1 
look the advice of the hon. Member for 
Nairobi South and l was badly let down, y 
(Laughten)

Mr. RANKtHS: Mr. Chairman. wWle I
. have some sympathy with the advocates

THE OiAtRUA.v: Unless you have in raring. I must ray (hat I find some of 
dvand arrangd a tinretaWe, or some- arguments produced on the other 
thing of that kind, memberi are at ^je singularly unconvincing or, 1 might 
fibeity to speak as often M they wish. „y^mthtr

Ma. Vaky- Mr Chairman, as 1 was place, the hoa Member for. Rift Valley 
»aJSwtoi™iSS.thehon. »

for NairoM South has rdted a impassiond plea m tM Couned forUw
nointvrhids is undalyiog the point the development of I<^ govcmm»L i^
h^'member Mr Patel aiul myseff have greater auihonty for lo^ authorities..

snd that the Here sre Jisve before us ihii rnomlng a

> [Mr. Blundell] the law stands, it is weU Within 11
Again, so many of^lhc poorer the power of the JocaJ_gOTemmaU " 

members of the community do enjoy authority to remit the entire bufden of
racing very much, and it seems to me a rates, should the,case put forward by the
tremendous pity to put into this, BUl . pwneta oijhe ra 
four words which may weir cSuie^l can imagine no local government authb- 
do not say they will cause—which: may rity not treating with fuU sympathetic ' 7^^
well cause juirihat *hich I wish to consideration this particular aspect As ,
provide against, the removal of the the hon. member Mr. Pajel has said, one
race-course with a consequent very of <he dilliculties of this country is the

’ hidden subsidy which exists in many ;;

V

picture, we are having a complete survey 
Mk- Havelock: Mr. Chairman, I made, for £l-m. of our rating rpU is at

support the amendment on an entirely present exempted on charitable and ;
different ground again. (Laughter.) I educational grounds. That means an
feel that this may create a precedent^ additional burden to every other rale-
1 personally cannot see the, difference 
between a race-course and an agricul
tural show ground. They are both the 
shop windows for different industries, 
and if a racc.course can be rated, then 
to my mind it might not be very long 
before jihe Municipal authorities may 
request that an agricultural show 
ground, which in time may become 
part of the Municipality, shall also be 
rated. I feel'that is a thing we should 
deprecate, and I cannot sec that any 
real c.ite can be made out for rating 
a racc<oursc on those grounds.

enjoy llie sport. %r
I

twopayer.
1 suggest that when you jjlace, as you 

are doing, fmandal autonomy in the 
hands of local government, that is 
where you must leave the respontibiliiy.
I am a little unimpressed by the argu
ments pul forward by the hon. member -V • 
for Kiambu. The principle implied in 
the wonis "or aa a racenrourse" is a ; 
principle which was in the bri^nal Bill 
and has existed for some twenty odd 
years, and it ir a rather remarkable 
thing that it bos been found only now, 
at a time when a Bill amending some- 

Mr. Vasbv: Mr. Chairman, I regret thing else, some other prindpic, la ^
thot I cannot support the nrnendment. brought in, that this particular sub^ I
1 have listened very carefully to the / has been sdzed upon. I.cannot support , : 
arguments, but I lldnk. that a lot of the’ the amendment, aihough I sympath^, 
speakers have forgotten lhaL.l!isr6-ia;» .,aa a.eonstant.iace-goer, vrilh ihe people"""/ 
fundamenlal; fihahdal prlndplB Involved who put it up. 
in this. The race-course Is to be found ., i
within the ares under the control of a • ‘ *
local government authority which is
respontible for the services of that area, ?
It ^ the local government authority woMi m this B^ bipnse 1
which. If there if any burden. >««« of srraining at
bear that buiden in regard to the race- ?“'? ‘Allowing camdi. The gnat 
couna area, and I suggest ihcrtfore that * “> •» the 160 acres of the race-
It inuit be to the local government «“«. »nd for the camel I would go .
authority llial the power of exemption east—(Iaughtcr>-<o 7
from rating must be left. That, I think, acres of Easileigh!
is a fundamental issue. At a time when . If this matter goes to a division I 
pno is pressing for the devdopment of- wiU not vole, because I think I should
local govanment in this country .it declare an inleresL I have for the part I
Vfould, I suggest, be enlittly wrong to twenty years been interested in racing
lake the power of cxcraption from the for pleasure snd for pc^ aiM the fact 
hands of the local govenuntnl authority that 1 -have never made a profit— 
and Jd»c« i*. in fsi^ in the hands of an (laughter}—docs hot make any diffcr- 
automatic exemption by the Centra] cnee, I think we ura the word “profit" 
Lcgiilature, which is what we are now in a «ry loose 

: asked to do.

.1

Mr. Rankise: On a point of order, I 
do not know how many hon. manbers 
on the other side wish to make two 
speeches in this debate. (MEanERs: We 

itteel) I beg your pardon!

i
I -

ate in CO 
(Api^use.) 

hft Vasey: . ..

!

i

, «caic. Here it ny»
; conducted for profir. Ttjo lact that fti

■-■i.
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was the law in England and Jherelote it. 
rtefb^the local should be the law herei I do not thinb 

I mentioned England at all, but I did
« (Mr. Rankine)
. measure which is suppo

government aulhoriu'es, and we arc , ^ ,
Mked apiarenUy to overrule them. I say, that so far m Lwm a^.lhis
think, therefore, that we dughrto give a universal custom,; app^^^^
that matter further consideration, and,i.^.inEating-laws_We.are-no^nghng out—— 
bertre We do ii, at least we ought as a racing because racing .could be regarded - 

matter of courtesy to rtfer back to the- as a sport run for proBt, not the profit, inaucr 01 counesy of the Individual but thj profit of the.
orpnizers of a racecourse, not for their 

Secondly, the bon. Member for personal profit but for the profit of the 
Kiambu, if 1 understood him aright, racing industry, if you might call it
argued that racecourses and, for that gyeh
matter, showgrounds, ought to be 
exempted on the ground that they are 
the shop windows of certain industries.
Well, I wonder if he has taken a walk 
down Government Road pr Ddamere^
Avenue, because he might there have 
Seen the shop windows of many other 
industries In this Colony, big industries 
and small industries, and if those shop 
windows arc to be exempted from rates 
well, perhaps he can suggest how the

:i

arid then any further action they ■ iitisy 
desire can be cmisidered.^ - ^

Mb. Hoptetss: I mnve that the BUI be wtuds in at all. ; .
referred bad: to the local authorities to otoNNm: Mr. Chairman; 1 am
follow the course otillincd.; . gjad to be able to say that llcan re-

! do not see how 1 commend acccplance of the amMdment

""" ■rta.T;we unoeriaai g a two. T should like to explain it . -

local aulhorilies.

i
:s

So far as the argument about the 
preservation of open spaces is concerned, 
while it is necessary to preserve open 
spaces in any municipality, I think any- 
one who knows the facts will agree that 
in Nairobi we have a superrabundance 
of open spaces, or •‘Iunp” ai;the town- 
planners call them, arid could do with 
a few less. The High Ridge golf course, 
10 which reference has been made, was 

Municipality of Nairobi is to gel its always intended Tor devrilopmeat as_ a 
venue"* ' rcsidcnlial area; it was only as a speda!

" ■ concession that it has been aliowcd to be
Mr. MoRTiMtta: 1 must say that I run as a golf course on a temporary 

agree wielt the last speaker; I have found occupation licence for the last sevend 
Ihc arguments singularly unconvincing, years, but always with the view before
There appears lo be a certain amount of long ii would be taken away and used 
iiiisimdcrstanding Reference has been for its proper purpose, 
made two or three linics to the insertion 
in this Dill of the phrase relating to a 
race-course. The principal Onlinancc has 
been Iha law of the land since 1928—^

rely on 
hon. member.

Mr. HontiNS: I am prepared to do Those words in fact ate nothing like
so alarming-as they might'al first sight

Oie by leave withJm-n. to, Uw.

2;o;r&:So™o,.vi:s»s;
.rilllin ti, month, aft,, Iho draitu ot
after such further lime as the Asststanl 
Commissioner may allow, and the 

. Assiilanl Comiiiissioner may requite a 
valuation to be made and signed by an,

,, approved valuer. I Meed not go into the
MA MxOwoanE-WB-svpoD: Mr. question of approved valuers, ns that 

Chairman, I beg to tnove an itinenrlmral poi„( („, not been raised. Wbe&et it.
lodause 2fo), to dtdeie thewbrds“m lhc „ jgned or not. the AsslsUnl Commit
bpinion of the Commissionera”, « '• sioner then cheeks the vatuatlon and, If 
Kcms to me that that places loo much he ibinks that the value of the property 
power, both as judge and jury, in *e has been undercsiimated, ho may fum-
hxnds oftheContmiisitHicn. andforthat ^gn the accounlable. person and the
reason. I should like those words deleted, yjiuj, jnd question Ihcni. T

Ma P*m: Mr. Chairman, i strongly he may ask for a corrected valu-
support the dcleUon of tbow svords,Tor a,u,n, if wllhin 30 days a corrected 
the reason that their incltmon wtU give ^jiuaijon is not furnished, the maUcr then 
very wide powers to the Commlsstoners, .gj, ih* Commiuionett, and they ate, 
iriiile if the words are omitted tte ciaiue ^n ^he words oMhe section, to hold anwUl mean that the price whicTproperty ^cord a finding as to the
wauld fetch in the open market m the ujiug „ near as may be at which the
lime of the dealh of the deceased^wdl .„perty of the deceased should have 
be a question of fact, to be proved by ^n^jmaled. Then that is notified to 
evidence, and not merdy on the optrnon ^ pg^n accoiinUblc, and^if he fails to 
of the Commissioners. Leavmg m those it and pay, or make arrangements
RTordsWai nuke the position very dan- Supreme Court U then asked
gerouv because opinion may not neces- order. The court goes into
sarily be fact the ihing again (it may mlmlt further

Mt Eisxine: Mr. Cliairman, I evidence to proveThe '^ 
ibould also like to support the amend- make an
menL I do not lie to see “in the iqtinioa So I think tl is perfectly plain that duty

that.

been raised, which is 
purview of the Bill.

The quesUon of the clause as 
amended was put and carried.

j.I found the argument put forward by 
tho.hon.-Member for Kiambu somewhat 
spMiotis, and I feel sute that he must 

/have bito his tongue a long way in his 
M A Hopkins : On a point of order, |, cheek-when he suggested tlmrot a fuliiru ' 

said It wri the perpctuatlonM-lhoto Ume The andogy might . be sppli^.to^^- . 
worrls which appear in the prlndpaJ agiieuliural show, grounds. Everyone

must realize that the situation is entirely

Estate Duly Bin5

Ordinance.
Ma KftltTlMCRt T was not referring differenL 

to the hon. member, who understands 1 would strongly support the hoikv 
Uie posiUon, but to reniaiki made, by Member for Nairobi North in saying 
some of the Other speakers. This was on that this is a matter for the local 
the recommendation of the Fcelham; authority concerned. They have the 
Commission of 1927. It has passed un- power of exemption, and if a case can 
cltailcngcd iinlii now, when it aK>ears be presented to the local authority which 
to a Bill the object of which isTo deal will convince Them as I have already 
with some other matters enUrdy. This said they are a sympathetic body of 
deals with llie important question of people then I am sure that the parties 
local government autonomy,.a mailer concerned wiU have no real or iustilt- 
with which, I think, the CouncU would able cause for compIainL 
bo very unwise to imetfere with unless 
It had first taken The opportunity of . .
coniulUng the local authorities con- ‘«*P“nce of tots amentfatent
ctrned, Ma Hopkins: Sir, may 1 ask the hon.

I was somewhat misquoted by the member, if I withdraw my amendment, 
hon. Member for Aberdate when he w-ould he agree to an amenilment to 
referred to me as having stated that this refer it back omx more to tb; local

i

I fed that 1 could not recommend
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dame. 1 canooL M^tie died two or three ytare

.......-

SK£Stsi«»s ^
country where the opportunity hMh^ n re^oniie the difference between
given for the what 1 am try-

EC«i-ats.‘Sfs.'

The expression'■prind^ valu^’ mwm |IJ’g"[ntoV*Ml'diMlkbale on matters 
the price which the property woidd which minht more properly have, been
ir sold in the «P«" "vwljehTlOT by p^ deaU^rith bn the second reading. In the 
tice and by custom. wUch is of Mst we have in the commlltec stage
the founda;idir-of British ^t„iy “crossed the t’s and dotted the
a cominfl;s^ &d^of ^s" h do not know -whether yoo agree

y “ t;E‘“S,'2S; f SS ■» ' .
would fetch if sold in the open market”. ti,iE Ciimumanl Speaking quite off
Our estate duty in this country' > hand, it is possiblethink, at £I,001.Tf to-day a man died a^ move an amendment to a DUl m wmmltr
hU widow had just the house that to tee. and 1 cannot yey welt rule ouT an
had built from his life saving to rdv amendment unless it Is^m »«h^re™ asupon, sto might weU feel that ito^would would make nonsense of a Bill altogether.
k«p that house and take taTwatdere as „ „methihg ofa rneans of supplementing ter ineonre. j^n the custom In the past not to debate 

That tottse would have only a cer^ matters in tommittee, but u^nless you tan 
v^ to her, but if she was compelled to ,how me “me very specific nile which
”lMttohouseattto'priieltwoiddf<^ prohlWu it t do not feel that I can take 
on tte open market it would be found, I jny action.
think, that there was a fair measure of Cooke: 1 am not protesting against
hardship on the individual emehdmcnts, but we are discuulng prin-
That is the fear. I think, of this-^e eiplcs in the committee stage. ; ;
of Council We tue CHAiaMAN: The diflleiilty of dl^

is rather mandatory, and it might well MsaiONOaim-WElW^: Mr.
prove that he might not be abtolo ewr- chairman, 1 should like to point out one 
dse such custom and goodwiU as has ^eoon why we ate so insiifrat on this
teen the case in the past. clause being very different In this Munliy

..I*. .M .0.. «. ,.,1. » W 1 ■

* IMr. O’Connor] - call therh. I should like (bat ixnilion
has to be on the timevalue in the explained to me. I have moved this 
opinion of the Commissioners, subject. amendment in order to tove the position: , :, 

;:to approval by the court - w::---”;; ;"explauied;''‘ j: " . vf
Therctore I really do not think it makM _ MiL-0’O»iNpa:rMr. Chaitman,-I-(att.“^^ 

very much difference whether we have the not recommend acceptance of this 
words ”in the opinion of the Commis.- motion. It seems to to oprei to the ob- 
sioners" in the deflnilion or riot, and T jection that it is quite vague. It does nqt . : 
am perfectly witling that they should be ny by whom the value u to be estimate, 
deleted. 1 would point out that they do qr how it is to be estimated, and I do not
exist in a number of other estate duty really see how it could ■ in practice to :"
enactments and, to my knowledge, they put into operation. My swhd objectioii : 

. have never prov«! any impediment to to it U that it is the universal practice, so
appeals as to the valuations'for estate . farm i nmi aware,To base valuations for i
duty, and I think that hoii. and learned probate, ostensibly at any rale, on madut
tnembera .opposite will support me on value. We all know that probate valua-
that. But, as I have said, the words look tions are low, and they are always
rather rhore frightening than they arc Qnfl accept^ to be so* and the question of
I am quite content to accept their dele- who is likely to pay or whether the Ihing
lion. What I did not want to do was to is put up for sale, are all-gone into in
interfere with the words "the date of the assessing market value. That has been
death of the deceased" and "the market the practice tor many years both here
value", because wc must have some date, and elsewhere, and I do not think that ^
and we must have tome standard on there have been objections to il but it
which to assess the property. ij fundamental that there should to tome

basil.

{

i

I
i:

I

lAoy Shaw: Mr. Chairman, I want 
to add a further amendment. I want to 
move that clauie 2 (a) should read ‘The menUoned the quesUon of pictures, but ■
expression ‘principal value' means the mare are very many kinds of properly
price at which the properly would be other than pictures. For instance, shares 
ciilmatcd at the time of the death of —you must surely take the market value : : 
the deceased ". 1 know 1 am saying that of shares. There are a number of different 
in opposiUon to what has just been said 'hinSK one “fd think of. Supi^ Wave 
by the hon. Attorney acneral . / » motor car, I rMy ihink im^I do think

Slmr oSn^^TSto ^
forrXt%t'‘l^ tornormally valued tor probate at ten pef. „ r,, i inn.

cenl-nol old mattera.Tn this patticuhr if ! i
case I am speaking from personal know-
ledge. 1 know perfectly well that when an u ' )*“*>,*’
approved valuw U going through the P“' “'d the law what in fact Im
property of an individual to takes con- *’1*'^“ r*^ i'P,
sldcmble note of the fact of whether ,9"’*“*?“ has only srorked bemuse of 
the aitldes are to bo sold to raise money “«eo^on scare of tte Commitsioneis. 
or whether they are going to be kept in ' »ho hare l^en the of death and the 
the houw of the heir! tto poim being that m ttor pude. snthout
in many cases articles of actual value are aulhomy. to they have done

iL That It a posUton srfaich I do not think . 
should to perpettnted. and that la the

;The hon. Member for Ukamba has

I
{.
S.
?

kept Obviously, it sold, the estate duty 
would to chiir^ on their tale value, bm , - . .
so long as they are preserved in (to house my putting forward this clatoe.
of iha heir, or tto man who succeeds to Mh-Vasev: Mr. Chairman; I think by 
ito property, ibeti in mou cases they are now tto hon. Attorney Gcnenl must 
not valurf at their market value, il they ralize that there is unearinm on this 
art articles of vtrtu, or whatever you .side of CbuncU atom this particular

:s
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. . [Mr. Maconochie-Welwoo^i.i-' boom, the executors have to pay out of *
he died in the raihs. I adniit that it is a assets valued on a faliing market, but 
most far-fetched point, but I bring it to. one must take some date, and whatever’ 
prove how unfair the Ordinance may date you take is Jable to that flucUiatioi-^' * - 

w work and how unfairit is td thiseoIoH^ ’ ^'lVidaa^lto

73 aaii—
tj-. Shawl V , '‘oranyOntoanceamendingorreplacing
Mt want to seU, and that is where the the sotb". u...
unfairness of the, prdinitt<x.^rn«;in..^.,:!yihe «uestion;wa$,pulaii4W^-^ ____

" Mr. OYSjmtor: I find inyself in very 
substantial agreement with the hon. was put and earned,

;meraber-about the prind^es, of estate 
duty as a tax. but you, sir. have raled Ctaise 
that subject out of debate (IJiughlKj 
AU I want to do is to make it possible 
to work this tax. V ■ o

I
The Chairman: There is one thing I when the property |

must say^the general principles of estate , , .; ^ ^
duty as a whoIe>rather than the genenil * I. ““hed by the hon: Member for , I
principles of having estate duty or hot Nairobi North if I could explain what. *
are at issue on this amending Bill. jatitude there would be in the section as

it stood. The words “in the opinion of the 
Gommissioners" which gave laU'tude ta 
the Commissioners have been removed. I 
agree that there is not as much latitude as 
there was, but if it would help to put in 
some such words "it is estimated the pro
perty would fetch in the open market at 
the time of the death of the deceased” ! 
would not object. 1 know that in a great 
many cases there is no "open market", 
but the "open market" asOpplied by the 
authorities is the best criterion. I can 
quote a number of cases where there has 
b«n no open market. There may be hone 
with land in certain cirfcumstainces; there 
is seldom an open market for shares in 
a private company subject to restrictions 
on alienation, beausc their transfer is 
restricted. There are numerous other ex
amples. That is where we have the advan
tage of the rules worked out by a long 
practice over 42 years for deciding these 
things.

■f;..

Mr, bcoNSOR moved: That subi .
clause (1) be amended by inserting after 
■the word "of where it first owure on
line 3 the words “an owner of or i -

Mg Vasey: I svonder if :the: hoh. : .j,,j ,jujj,io„ or the amendmeiit wai ’
Attorney General would regard this as .a 
possible rom^rornisev^hich the

:
The phrase which is worrying a lot of c/oure 4,
members on this side is "in the open Patel: Mr. Chairman, I beg to
market". ■ move an amendment to clause 4, that ’

Council adioumeJ at 11.05 OJii. and between the word "erecting" Rhd-lhe
resumed at U20 tun. word “permanent'; should be ln5crted_^c

M. OW».. M,. ,£"S;ai»?S
last suggfsuon put to me u^wl^rT ^ jj^ain places the new buildings 
could accept an _^cndmrat to the fol- rf,ops on the ground floor
lowing eHect:^ ;jte pnix s^* the ,ejidential accommodation on lire
properly "““'d be esiiinated to tel^ d second floors. Therefore it is
sold at ih^ime .of the of necessary to make it clear that the whole
ceased , _Thal pre-iupposes a wUtog not necessarily contain
buyer and a willmg seller, and 1 think it „J-„„„xiation. A. it is. it 0
could be accepted. interpreted’ that even on Ihe

Lady Shaw withdrew her amendnieat ground floor they thould have TMldentia!
The amerhlmenl moved by Mn Vasey aceoimodatlon. That is why 1 move that 

.waspufandcanied.-'->.':'- o..::’'.’- :.v”r,,
nicnt.,-.-''

The question of the amendmeht was 
put and carried.

The question of the clauw as amended 
was pul and carried. ‘ •

: i Shap llottrs iAmendment) BIU ^ 
Clause Z. ’
"Mr. jEREMiAllt Mr. Chairman, 1 beg 

to move an amendment to clause 2: That 
the clause be amended by substituting the 
words “an African" for “a native". Al
though the word Inalive" is thq proper 
word on special occasions, it does not 
appear to me to be the proper word In 
iWs case. The locations, referred to are 

,.for Afrians.. ; . : ■
Mr. O'Connor: Mr, Chairman, I My 

tympatlto i^th the motive of the hofl* 
mover of the amriidment, but the ,diffi

culty is that the phrase "native location*'

1

Mr. O’Connor; Mr. Chairman, may I 
answer first the question of m.arket value 
which has been raised, or rather of the 
date'/ I will deal first with the question 
of date which was raised by the hon.
Member for Ukamba, and I iWnk also by 
the last speakers; : -

Two examples were given. To take the 
lust one first, the example of the rich 
Masai with 400 head of cattle. It svas 
Buggesicd that his property varied in 
value enormousiy, and that one would 
have to pay in the rains very much more 
than one. would have had to pay six 
months before. What I want to do is to 
follow llie existing practice which would 
make him pay ns at Ihe date of his death 
—six months before—if it was in the dry 
scasau, on the reduced value of the cattle, 
and if It was in the iiiidillc of the rains 
when he died, to make him pay on the 
enhanced value of the cattle, and I can
not for the life of me see dial anything X'ATl have sald.T do not think you wiU 
could be fRlret.if the properly was worth find this makes the sUghtert difference to 
less he would pay less, and If it was wonh_ the practice which is already in existence. ■ * ' 
more he would pay more. Atlhdu^'pro- but I do sug^t that you should leave the 
perty dots riot consist so much breatUe In “open market", because If you do hot you 
England there are species of property In leave the Commissioners with no
Englam^ which also fluctuate In value standard.'The amendment which is
violently In six months. ^ p^^^^ leavxsThe basis of assemnmt

To coma back again to my unworthy 'ot’Pl'tcly vague, and see shall have fhr 
example of stocks and shares, I do'not S'*,'® to decide every case, which 
see how one can gel a fairer criterion ‘ not think anybody wants to do. 
tlian date of death.That is wt«n properly Ladv Shaw M have not made ros'telf

passes , and it is on the ’pasting of clear when Ulking about land. The hon.
R Allomey General said that if vSr Ltd

for Uicwnbi a«re« or whate\'er property may be was loTd at 
with mo that, to take her example a little the top of the rrurket there svo”d be 
further. If the person in question, instead more money to pay the duty fhal is 
of dying alThc top of the boom, had died perfectly tnic, but uteri out often people 
a lilllo earlier, hit estate irould. have to are not going to sell their land, and that 
pay very much l^ and if the person is my point. That it where the unfairness 
dirid when the boom had come all the comes in. and Ismt k » 1
atteu fnol only the land) would have in- When people dic the widri^^S^iiu^

!
I
i

taw Society of Kenya_ Bill
Clause 16. ;/

Mr. O'Connor moved: That Clause 
16 be deleted and the following suteti- 
tuted iheWor—“16. All representatives
of the Society on the Rules Commlllee
or on any Advocates Committee to be
establuhol under any Ordteanco shall bq 

• elected by the Sodely in gerieral meet- 
rng".:

now

nie question of the imendmenl was 
put and carried.
The question of the clause as amended 

was put and carried.

Eslctlon ot Tenants ICantrot) Bill
Clause 2.

Mr. OXkxowR moved: That to 
definition of “bouse" be amended by in-; 
setting after Ihe figures “1940" the words
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-Th^ quoti^ Of th« onwtoot ^

vfej.^.^a«J^^p.<nKKT-. ■-■ - = ihai irm^t wdl be advisable in fu^

Tnittee and Aoutd be raised by a ques
tion in the oidinary way?

•\Mt. <yCom»] : ^ The question of the clause as ameaid
is used in the Ordinance, and therefore it wasput and carriei j; ’ ' ^ '
will create confusion if we alter it in this " ^ ‘ =
place. In fact, under the reviiion of the Uplines dndJtUdwiyuyRegaif^fion^Bm«^^^^ 

. . laws, all these references, where possible,: Cio^
.will^ alUredTo -African-N w toh if Mb. Jeremiah: ■ M^ ‘Chairman ' I — 

™^bcr„can_wait.fOLJhaL-l--i,(g--,o-jnove.,
: jmm Uiat is IhiLbelter procedure. ; • .

Mb, Jeremiah; May I remind the hon. paragraph (A) the follo<ving-“(i) one V 
member that “Afncan" location" is the

THE Speaker: U may be that at soina 
time a member may wish to move the 
rttotnmittai .of a Bill or wrnelWng of 
the kind, and it they are all in a group 

MR. Ot:«o»R moved: Tt^ si^ U is cumbersome to take onti out 
clause (1) be amended by substituting the mr. O’Connor: I cnUrely agiec. ^Slr,
word “seventeen" for “sixteen on Ime li ^ practice suggated.

The question of the amendment 
.put and'carried.'

The question of^c clause as amended 17,6 question was put and carried and 
put and carried. the Bills rrad accordingly. :

Mr. Erskine : Very well, Sinperson appointed by the Member to 
title used nowadays. We have superinten- represent the African community", and ! 
dents of African locations in Nairobi, re-lettering (/) and 0) as (/) and (*) respec- ^ 
Mombasa and elsewhere. Actually the lively; I find that there is no S;^mc 
name is preferred by Africans, and I do mention of an African to represent 
not sec any reason why it should not be African interests, and I believe that this 
used here. I hope the hon. member will is not confined to hon-Afritans, and it is 
reconsider it.

I s was TheSpeakeb: There is no amendment 
or debate on this motion?

Ifair that Africans should be represented 
" on the Council.Mb. O’Connor: As 1 have already

used, but this is a 1923 Ordinance which 
we are amending. However. I think we 
can accept it. It is quite plain what it 
means.

was

,;£S'r:^;S‘i.SlSuS , ad.otonment ; : .
with amendment-The Local .Govern- xiiE Speaker: that concludes the 
rnenl (RatfiigT (Amendment) Bill, the bu,i„cis. Docs any hon. member wish to
Estate Ouiy (Consolidation) (Amend- anything on the adjoummcnl?

Bill’ ^ Wor'Hours (Amendment) B’dl. any member has a right to raise a sub-
the Hospital &rvices (European) (Amend- ject on the adjournment?
mail) BiU and the Nurses and Midwives SPEAkER: 'Thc normal hour' of
Re^stralion Bill. concluding o silting is lZ45 p.ms It U

Council resumed and reported accord- ^j‘^^J^'^°^ow'ndioutn and on that
motion speak on any general lubjeetxn 
which he wanu to speak. (Laughter.) Are

meni) BID, the Local Ooveroment
(Rating) (AmendmenO Bill, the Vagrancy
(Amendment) Bill, the Estttepuly(&n- 
solidation) (Amendment) Bill.^the Uw

- Society of Kenya BUI, the Wi^
Orphans’Pension (Amendment) BUj. the
Evictioa of TenanU (ContrrUt BUI. the
Shop Hours (Amendoitnt) Bdl. the Hos^ >

' pital Sctvkts (European) fAme^ent)
BUI. the liquor (Aoiendment) Bill. The
Nurses and Midwives Re^stration BUI. 
the Land and Water Preservauon 
(Amendment) BUi and the Control of 
Grass Fires (Amendment) BUL
"''Mb-'Ranjune,seconded..

The Speaker: I do not Rltogdto
agree with the idea of moving aU tho BflU
in rme motion, unless CounciJ l^es U 
as a means of saving lane and 
to be no delato «» Roy

doctors and nurses, and it svas felt that ; ^
the Director of Medical Services, the 
matron-in-chief, the sister tutor and the ~~ 
person representing missionary societies 
would adequately represent African 

The question of the amendment was interests. But I have no objection at all 
pul and carried. to the insertion of that clause that the 

hon. member has suggested, that there 
should be somebody to represent African 
intcresu appointed by the Member.

dn not know whether it would be’in ihfh^^^SirVugg^'uS'qL^^

_ . _.smmdnutoU of thU nature l ihquipaw African interests. We do not wwt to 
a mUo opportunity of looking Ihrou^ introduce new matter that Is not already 
the jimenjnents and :seelng_what^the included in the constilutlon as at present 
'“''• would be, laid down in clause 4 (I). :

the CiiAtRMAN : There is nothing in the Da. MacLennan: I have no objerdlonfl. 
rules at present to compel a member to to that. I accept that. '
give notice of an amendtneni, but it is 
a great convenience to everybody to have 
notice, especially to the Chair.

Tlic qiicslion of the clause as amended 
was pul and carried.

ingly. ;

not—

Ma. ERekine; Mr. Chainnan, I tee 
from cUioe 4 (1), suiKliuse (r), that one 
person shaU be appoinled by the Eutr>- 
pean Itapital Authority, and I sra 
wondering whether at this stage it would 

: 1^ pssible for me to ask whether that 
indicates that, if nurses and midwives 

Ma. Vasby mosed: ’nut sub-clause registered under this Bill visit {aUents 
(2) be amended by deleting all .svords. m theii own houses, there svill be adaim 
after "the" on the second line of the on the Hospital Authority for a portion 
proposed sub-section Dl and inserting of the fees charged by the regtrtered 
therefor the words.‘Tnembera of the nurses. ■ '
Authority shall elect annually not beets- 
aarily fc^ their own membere",

Tbe question of the atittndmcnt 
put and canied.

, llosf^tal Stniett • (European) 
(AmtnilmennBiU

Cleiue 2.

Tib Qiairsun: Crh wreleavetbal tnd ’ 
droUie how the ameodmen! proposed by 

was the hoo. member Mr. Jeremiah is to be
■'..pql in? ■ ^ ^
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from military sloi«? If the answtr IV •
.K in "t® affirmatives ran qovernmem.

Select commUtce te^rt oiilhe Increase and wiU;
. of Rral (R5ti^!on).P4p__-s. ^

BY^MfpEVBtai.; ■ ' ■"-‘"-' r;yMRp^6»««:^eP3(W^^
Standing Finance Committee repdrt on a«are of the loss of ammunition from. 

Schedule of: Additional ftoVBion ^iljj^ jjlo^ s '
No. 4 of 1948. _ Government has made energetic

By Mr. Mokhmer: to ffie military authorities.
Repoa of the European Hospital with whom they are m close touch.
; Authority coveting the period -/jy^eomriiand-Amm^^ D*i®Iat Gllgil has been given close C.IJ3..and

________ _ - imlice attention for months pM^^
ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESHONS The civil police have recovered a
No. 13—GtUiii. INIWNMENT Ctwp percentage of the ammunition lost. ;

Mr. Blundeu.: L I. Pi, (<fl Eight persons, have been prose-
Wili Government state whether .the convicted and sentenced for •

interament camp at Gilgil is occupied, oUjocea in connexion with ammunition, 
and if so by whom? . ... (r> Arrangements have b«n and .are,

IMhe answer U m the nc^ivc wiU being made hy the military authorities 
Government state why the eiectnc are increasing security and a large works ■
lamps have-conUnued W^butn al nighL ^ nie has been instituted.tbf departure of the Jewish

Taestby, l7Hi MayvJS*®'' in- the CovemmenL Ever ,since f have'
Council reassembled in-fllcMemorial been in the Colony 1 have found the 

Hall, Nairobi, on TuKday,17lh May, most sympathetic understanding of :
1949. ; those difficulties in the; le^ature,-and*-

His Honour the Speaks tobic lire ^ Blad ^ Ibi^ oi^nunily to 
Chair at 10 a.m. — y my graUtude for it.

The proceedings weip opened with , I have had the privilege, during my S i
' term of office, of instituting the system • ' |

whereby Members of the Executive ,
H.E. THE GOVERNOR AND Council drawn from within and without 

PRESIDENT 'b® Public service are made responsible
Extension OP Term OF Office of departinents of the ; J_Mi^sitw,op lE^ OF Oirra Government: for the creaUon of the ’

, Jbe Speaker read the following - high office which you, Mr. Speaker, 
letters; have occupied since its beginning with

such distinction; and for the atablish-

i. By Mr. OConnor:

s
f:ex-:.: ii

prayer.

i 1946-1948.
f

f:

Legislative Council.
lOlh May. 1949. menl of an' unbfflciat majority in the 

Council ilself. I pray that it may also 
be my privilege to witness the consolida
tion of these important change and to 
share with the Legislative Council the

3
Your Excellency.

It is the unanimous desire of the 
Legislative Councif that I should express

parliamentary government, which, as 
has recently been truly said, is the great 
contribution of Britain to the whole 
world. The ro.nd will no doubt be long, 
and the processes difficult, but with

.1
9

i since 
inlcmees? No. 18-Sera AND Vaccines" ': 

MANUFACTORE;Mr. O’Connor : The internment rainp
at Gilsil is present occupied by. the mmor Kevser:
military auihorilies for storing certain will Government make a statement
types of ammunition. The arc lights arc jn regard to the unsatisfnclory stale of 
keot burning at night as pait of lire pre- the manufacture of sera and vaccines

taken against theft of that and:thc dire'results that have been-
the coiucqucncc of (hit itatfl of affair*? , 
major CAVENDlSlI-BENTtNOC 

nnswcris'in'lheafflrmatWeandlprov
M'S'yNAWOO: ; b,,.:Speaker, subiect.to^

(a) Is there a eompeimtioa Ormn- the House, to make such 8
am* in Kenya in case of civil not uaiemcnt on the adjournment.. 

fhVIf lhe reply to ihU U in the
negative, will Government please sute SESSIONAL COMMfrTEE REPORT 
whether there it any intention of intro- SaECT CosiMtTTM on . Bill '
du^g such a measure? ... sIr. RankiRe reported that the Ses-.

<c) In view of the tional Commlllee had appointed the fol-
bouring !«"«>'?• lowing at a select committee to consider
give a darffiraunn to enable ffie public iMisiaiion (Application to, High j
to know what the position is? , CommWon) Bill: Chief , SrereUry

• Mr. OtoNSOR: The reply-to pam (dtaliman), Messrs. Eiskiiw, MaconKhie- . 
(a) and (6) of the question is in the welwood, Nnihoo and Jerembh. and the
negauve.. ^ ,v:Solic!torGencraI.,

K‘-»—
building fund, and that further paymraU

Chair when Council , met this morning 
for the first lime since the public 
announcement was made, and my words, 
inadequate as I fell them to be. 
very favourably received by all lire
S^”ai Jlre htad of a&'L's'’tacS goodwill and confidma among
avoided and our sood withes oo with ^ communities of. the O)!ony, and

/not.beyond the genius of the people of 
Kertya to travel successfully.

Iwere
cautions 
ammunition.-II,

S
NcL 14-Civn. Riots Comfensation

, I have the honour to, be,
- Your Excellency's humble servant, Youre sincerely.

P. E MitchellW. K. Horne.
Speaker of Ltslilallve Council. The Hon. W, K. Home,

S^ker of the Legisblive Councit, 
Nairobi.

Government House,
■'Kenya.*' 

IJih May. 1949.
My deaf Mr. Speaker,

am deeply obliged to you and to . bllNl^
the members of Legislative Council, for i.V" ’"“’“•ca of the meeting of the 
their cxptcsilan of good wishes on the '^ffi May, 1949. were confirmed; 
extension of my term of office to
December. 1951. 1 very greatly appre- ' ^-AID .
tdale the manner of the expression of The following papers vrere bid on the
those good wishes, and the kindly bble:—* 
thought that prompted it. ^ ^

The position of a Colonial Governor 
Is by no meant an easy one, being as 
be is at one and the same time the repre- 
sentaiive of His Majesty the King 
and also the chief executive authority

Bv Mr. Raskene:
.Annual report of the bevelopmcnt' 

and Reconstruction Authority for' 
194^ ^ quaiterly report of the 
Authority for the period 111 January 

;lo 3lit March, 1919. .
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v■vi: ■ ^ MWhIww H'ain Sypplf 86 ., „, ; jjra M^Y. few ■''1 CoryiMtt Memmtal Mu^ ^:

r\;: S5S"- ^
. expressing my Uianfa lo

A do not f«r that T ncttl detain the & Governor : for ihe’ i
Council very long by dealing it Ichath he Jiu ; ^with the nece»,ity?for.S ,»a“ribS ZT ‘he tauncb-

. towardt the building extension fund o” fAnnn^f rarrying on of this appeal 
‘he Coryndon Memorial Museum. This ''

cxccUcnt maiden spwch Ihe fad that he 
had His Excellency's consent to suppotr

'■"I

f..i k«, 10 : Tteasfev
I

fid “ ‘‘‘'’S^-S^lte-Go^^t^ has. .rsess=as-?;*^s-t'i ■
M regards the firat iwinl of pre«tol. J^ ^^^j^ j^ „^hbourhood.^^^^ 

the hon.mover, 1 think,menUoned imt ^ country in gencmlr 1 jay
the ‘>"^‘,*’“‘<>‘"8 ibis country in general, becauw l regard
public subscrrpuon. In f*'*'' to country as a living organism, in
tay the Gpveramral of the ^hlch all parU must their, nem*;

f buled, and conlnbutrf mrOart hrthc organism which ismt
towards the f^. wd J* J?* ,,p7 What 1 mean to tayr-<laughter)-is
to be entirely logicM and ifcit alt races ate really inter-dependent

;; Govemmrat of to day should also co ma ^lons of the community nre
tribute generously.. inler-dependcnl. and what is good

As regards the second point, I think for Mombasa will ptphably be good for 
* the fact that Ihii-Councll. and previous fatong commiiniaei ui«ountry, and
{ CounciU. foto number of years have eon- a,hat U good for the farming eommunl-trihuled annuallylubvcnUonslowa^the to must have its reperciiMlons inithe;

maintenance of the museum is sumcient port of KUindlni.
I indication that j hope to be brief this morning, yyill .

Government support to tiu» wty valuable Mombasa and the eOects
institution. .hat the imolcmenlalion of these sugges-.

In conchision, I should like to continue have on Mombasa. , y

to todh^^S^ ‘» Mombasa U a ,io,t with about l«
to piwta appeal wiU be such tha*''ha inhabllanU to-day, but at Ao pr^nt rata ^

THE Speakee: If no horn are about 10 or 25 mites nway, and Hs
wishes to speak, I WiU give to hon. "'.^ble to Increase the supply-by- 
mover the opportunity to reply. more than at the most a quarter^ a

have miUion gallons a .f'V-ThoaupplyTitoy.
is 2f million gallons, n day, and that
means that the inhabitants of Momltasa
can use 20 gallons of a ^V “‘h
on the average. It is felt that to i‘j 

MOMBASA WA-reR SUPPLY much too ‘"'“'i touW to

ri5“£ST3£lS

,;-'7
'-S.

mwum^was originally, I think, erected —inr
R has^^.l^to^ ;

I do not think anybody would dispute ^ 
that museum has play^ a very big 

n tx ur Pf*? *t* of Narlobi;'and not only i
Nairobi but East Africi as a whole. An ; 
enormous number of visitors of all races t

Muoa Cavendish-Bentinck: Mr i = {
served the. Colony very well for many 

a* a building The position has now 
arisen when CAteniions must be under
taken at the earliest possible 
The t/ustees have launched
tionrorsom?£4,OOa^tXweve^*ot^ an^ous number of visitors of ail n 
mated that somelhinii in the nntiir.. ni ?*'“** .‘h've almost daily, and it is an£60.00Q,.will be essenrial before to fiS totTid ew™'’’ ‘ »h0uld be sup- 
extensions can be curried ouL The Iras- '''*0'Possible way.

“'"SrJfiL".:™ .L"rA;“^g" ™f -t—
named the Mahatma Gandhi Room amt ™b o’’a**tER: I understood we were , 
they are attempting to raise aome^dWO - signification of the |
In order to build that particular exhibi- * ‘””“"1 to to molion; I do ^

hope that before^
, . fe-my-apacily"” M»-: D to

M chairman, to annoimto'"That a f^‘i*htef.)
oonSnlM m Tt"M" The SpEAiCEn: Otherwlio I do, nos

hU name to used In think It would be In order without his 
connexion with another room in to consent ; ;,y .
Sr'in Ameto M*- DevEEUi.: Weil. rir. l am pleLel"

for ua. to that an America Room may Tta Smuki*: I wHi now propose the 
bo buUt.T mention Uto things to show motion. > 
toThe mus^ iniueea, if possible. Ma. DEVEaia; Sir I ws. 
udih to see the entire eitcnslons built ins to sav when vn.!^’, 
by public lubsctijaion, but they reeog- my aiiehiL’n^«^^°“ “ properly drew ni» that £60j000^s a vw larged ll n ''“.““»siiy of annotme- 
and they to get o^th 2me of iroara tot tor^i 
the axtcntlona at the eartlesi postibk MtremclfJrl^,°. “ ‘“’'“sUy
rnomeu. If to motion is carried, there- tions “0‘n'bu-
fw there is to my mind ^ from public funds to-
ito nr« moM urgtnUy needed exhibito tomins^ n^tution. im matter how
rooms should not be proweded wiih ““‘““‘“’o “ay be.immediately. “ • .‘hcrefo^^ ^ ^

niouon. u may be that 1 shaU bT^i^

moment. 4'-

; - 'Y

i::Lirr:;i
^;5

ft
;}■■;*

Ma. V^EV: Sir, for once I 
nothing to say!

The question was put and carried.
'f.
Ij

'4' g
I:;fj
t.-y

P
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MonAan Water Suppiy ^^ hiombaia Wafer Supi^y
l^.Sdocrjbe M2jiba«-as having “"S’ -
a urge ccwool unddlSh tht^ .sau^^d S a lord^.l!" t
TIul to a certain extent must fe true; country could be used for r^n^i- ^ ^ i 
because the formation is of coral and is ^ poses. I remeibL^I^D^m—^

sary, if an epidemic is to be avoided here uo in n rj™ S«rwcea ■
:: I

_ There arc olTjcr demands for walcr in ca^Ue, and the only thing ne^ed at nn?^ ’
Mombasa, not least of which are from «nt U water. As you know, it is vm ‘

■ factories. There are several firms which "'“•"less country; the tsetse infestui™
are anxious to establish factories in "'*'*ah * have menu'bned is not mliv
Mombasa.' but I will not deal with that very large and could be readily deah
at any length at the moment because I with hy clearing. At present the Diirumu
understand the hon. Member for Com- tribe occupy a portion of that land andS* i“"u. !'>“ '■“1% a'^te of:V4“^^
Po^. in_ha.peech. how weU cattle will do in thS parS

There Is also the great danger of Ids- area.

S“£r"“rS!rS "“--.rjss'-n' =/;?ts: L-;s;r‘ '• s-SBiH'H't
My second point ts this. At the present exiguous supply which they get 

moment the Uganda Railway from itoh' the overflow from the railway 
T^VO River and Voi to Mombasa '.nai!!i,walcr polnts.and although irriga- 
ate great , consumers of . water, and t'Oh will of course be quite out of the 
they have had considerable difllculty in/ question, because there would not be 
obta ning water. They have had to roort'. ,“?ugh water for that, it srould enable 

. . . lo-all-ioru of -expedlcnU,' andJhey-Bre ‘ht^ who establish homesteads to have 
luonvy in favour of this tcheme, and P'casant gardens, fruit trees, and other '
they have Informed us that If this scheme amenities which one requires in a hot 
fructlfics^lhey will be prepared to pur- climate like that™ • 
chase water from it

For these and other reasons which the .IMr.Cooke]'
la^, as hon. members know, have a pipe- ’ hon. Member for Agriculture will ex- . 
line from the Tsavo River tO :Mackinnor>..-piess.morc-^eioqucnlly-and?with”much''“" “ 
Roai so that a good deal of .the pie- more authority, I ask Council to accept 
liminary surVeyT has already been done. . the motion, and I should ha very gtali- 
The normal dry weather flow of the tied indcel if it is accepted unanimously. - 
Tsavo River is iomething over Meu^, Ma, Pxm.: Mn Speaker, I beg to ' 
which is 30 million gallons per day. ja^nd the motion.
It “ P™P^'° : My hon. friend the Member for. the20 ciaecs or 10 m.llmn gdlons, ^
TOlbon _gal ons to down the T^o ^ ^ ^ v
fover m *cits blessing to this mbtioa Therefore I 
Muoo, so tlml o , _ the river ' ucoJ not enter into any more details,
mg excessively on the flow of the river, ^ut Utere is one thing 1 should like to

With regard to finance, it is impos- say, that it will be readily agreed that 
sible to say until the present survey is the further development and progress of 
completed what it will cost, but it is Mombasa is largely conditioned by t" 
fell it will be somewhere in the region water supply. U will not be possible for
of £5m. to £7m. That sum .would be Mombasa to make headway unless there
beyond the capacity of Mombasa Muni- is sufiiclcnt water, and in my view a 
cipality to raise, so the OovemmenI, scheme should be prepared with a view 
recognizing that it is an inescapable to seeing ahead for a number of years. ' 
obligation, wjir’ runderstand, if the lur- Unless we are prepared to make n 
vcy proves robe satisfactory, raise a loan scheme which will be good ior 25 years, 
on a Colony basis. Of course, IhC loan we shall simply bo watting the money. , 
will not and cannot be serviced at once If we try to adjust the requirements of 
by die money accruing from the sale of Mombasa from day to day, the scheme 
the water. I think ! dm correct—and the will be out of date very toon. Therefore 
hon Member for Nairobi North will it it etienlial that a .long-range tcheme-
correct me if i am wrong—in saying that be prepared at this stage for the.purpoio
no big svater scheme pays at once. It is of Mombasa’t requiremenu.
only when it has been in opwlion ,for As the hon. Member for the Coast has . 
a number of years that it begins to jny suied, the health of Mombasa, the indm- 
its way, but I would make the point trial development of Mombasa', the needs
that there will be a^ve^_greai iirfireel, of Mackirmoo .Road,ithe,needi:Of-lhe—T
paymeaffor this tcHeine. Railways and Harbours, all these cannot

If factories are estaWithed in Mom- be met unleii a ichemo llko the onejndl- 
basa. I do not think it is an exaggerated cated in this motion^ is accepted by
statement to make that the four or five OovenimenL I hope Council will give
factories contemplating establishing them- It iu blessing. ^
selves there wiU pay in excise duly and Mr. RxNxnre: Mr. Speaker, on n point
income lax something in the region of of order, I believe I am correct In say-
half a million pounds which, of couiK, iog that Hli Excellency’s consent to a
wQl go inlo the Colony’s Treasury, but niolibn of this kind being proireeded with, 
it would be a set-oil ngsinst' the interest n,uj| be signified by a Member, I Uicie- 
payable on the loan. There would also fo, take this opportunity of informing 
be'lhe indirect eirecl. For initanre, one Council that His Excellency’s conientllM 
breivery will spend £500,000 on buildings, been given.
and it hopes to start to function on the CAWiNDisil-Bottwac: Mr.
1st January, 1951. if this water can be 5_-j|jer. I wish to support this motion 
guaranteed. Of course,/ up-raunity ,„oeg(y
farmers will benefit from the estabUA- ,,v „fuo was introduced

E-
1--'

t

this

~ only dealt with a few asdecli.- There is alio a very Urge demand of this proposal, because it U a mv

been esUbllshed, and there are also inenlioncd where ii i ■
rumoura that the roilllary workshops of this water from 
KcnyaWillbeconcentraledalMackIn- 
non Road and a Urge civU town will To deal with the second ubini fiAi i. 
spring up there.The military are very " “SS^ted that the pipeIii^shouId*’te 
anxious that we should establish this >id from the Mzima whkh

QOt
u proposed lo take

I
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reduce tfiat, but h cannot be rrfucM " nosiiblv Mombasa alone may need some- that side of the picture may not be for-
S "*3 PerS,'^ KKSSn gallons a da^
loojtca, and a good deal of work was everything. That does not mit, ^ * s -ii ; e • .u i,..U nm.mO wr s“PPly ®f ‘*>6 areas I am referring to—
done in connexion w«y!rewalejjtt|uire.--allowance-- f6f That tong the Nyika district, including the Digo, -

- ments__of thc mam“W^f the c^^^ requirements straterfe t- “PP«»'''“*. Duretmi and so on-woiiid be very
and that fs-bvidenced by the fact that , y “ , ; - - f engineers. Financial proi^on was made nifected
in this motion it is mentioned that con- ‘*“’’"8 'l^e moment only with t f“r that last year or the^ycar Iwfore. ^ , i. ' i, . . t '• t
suiting engineers have already been " "’''V i«"«t Hoh. membeis. I We have asked them to make a prelimin- 1 admit that w^have to take into
engaged. ’ “se they feel doubtful when thev bar j ary. survey. I have had certain interviews consideration the need tor water supplies

gallons a day to know that ' with them. They naturally want to know for the inhabitants of Mombasa and the
in the course of those inquiries certain I do not think this is a \en eiirnvn,t,nt what is the policy of Government in cer- . industrial development of Mombasa, but

lads have emerged which I think I would figure. Freetown which sufferwl I tain directions, and we have asked them surely we should not use that argument
wm '°, 8'yp ''•' Council, because they badly during the war from lack M warer b''' >“ “ ™'’8h idea of where the to emphasire the antagonism .^'ween
will help to substantiate the statements when it became temoorarilv n verTIm ^ tot sources of supply can come from town and country. While we are looking
made by the proposer of this motion. portant strategic centre at nresen^onTj - t and the probable approximate cost after the interesls of the town we should

Consumption in Mombasa for the'last " railway line of 70-odd miles behind . i U « only a preliminary survey m the
few years has averaged If million gallons "• ""d though admittedly a fairly large ' moment. The hon. member suggests the he ““"^1
l«r day. and during the last three months P“P>j'"hpn, has very ^liftle industrial : Mzima -Springs as being the obvious ""‘‘g*
u has averaged over 2) million gallons, developmerit, yet its consumption is 42 f source. It probably is. bu we rannot I mean^omc few yem tok muN tr
■n„t is on the existing water supply to Sid b„s a day. The Rand Water Board. ?. entirely rule outthe possibility of taking M'"’'''??'. Kik^u raS
^mbasa. on which it was prW. «'''i'h !»" fairly experienced body, have i f water below^fielWzima Siuing^or^Mn '

ry'Vndbg“‘!Mhrmtiey'’poSiWe'^ Mombasa therefore, will undoubtedly k| 'bm£nby'lhc“rm°y. failure I am afraid ’^''“,"8^^^
the existing system would L that^lt all " '<"* ’tol'certainly not follow

S? t'n®mi?y‘l£^!r:tHSS ''Hav^lpired’’ra,'‘ri the Govern- ar'ttomorlient^M U 1x^«m“^
hrn.i a| the niomuu no provision 15 made water supply * U meni has not been entirdy blind to this bemuse there is tio water there.
for water-borne sewage or future Indus- problem and (M having. 1 hope, ^ven „he,e '
rial development. Tlie present off- Thcjhon. mover talked about Mackin- ' Jome facU which will reinforce the hon. T’)‘f

take by shipping in the harbour "nPhTtoad and the country between the ■ member-s arguments.’ 1 beg to support. =
umounU to 200.WgaUons a day against' wurae of supply.and. Mombasa.-Aa far ’^^l'l I Tiave not, pufpdsay.'Uait withlndia- “'•f* f•?" Uon •
a. pea during-lhe war on one occasion "‘ Mackinnon Road is conceracd, as hon trial development, although 1 have made only given to Nairobi., It Is. bsituallM
m hours,.and_Datuni|ly are aware there is a military allowance for it in my Hgures; nor have that I
that will be, an Increasing demand, so 'tosHalion there which has laid down ilk i f 1 deall vvith the financial implications, case of itie^Coait Provlnc^ With Ih
that thinking aheadjhrec million.gallons—own-supply system. They were obliged S which are very grave. I would rather rescrvallon. I should very much like lo
is totally iniumcleht. ^ ^ 'o railke *hc best use they could of the » leave those subjecii to the proper support the motion.

■nteutuaImclhodofcalculaUng walcr "“'^'*'* ■'''•'y toe put their j auihoriUei.
supplies for a town. 1 am Informed, is to ‘VPP'r'’own in the form'df t M.-niu- Mr Speaker, I should to support this motion, and In doing so
reduce every type of requiremern'to a is not very ; rv^ re sboMrt ihU rnotbn and in doing I would like to congratulate^ hon,
per nipito basis. We are advised that ^ wo'ked very well. , i'fhoffiike to emptuiixe one aspect mover, not only on what he said to-day.
the desirable minimum, including water- “C]! moment the peak demand is iiSirm'a,hlchTdo not think any because 1 know this matter^ is some-
borne sewage, for a town situated like " '"'"'"'Ballons per day r*,r. tMkcr has emphasized. ihing’vcry near to his heartland
Monibasa, on coralln a very hot climate. “'•""‘y "Me to supply. They previous speaker has p ^^ very near the heart of the hon. Member
would be somewhere about an average *Wly ihem with an amount * ' 1 refer to the water supply require- Mombaia. Mr. George Nlcol. wto iS ;
of R) gallons per head per day. That u wnicti in four years time will reach menu of Africans outside Mombasa „o longer with us. It would have bren
merely for ordinary consumption plus , 'I"® - " million gallons per I Island and outside Mackinnon Road, „ very great day for him as well^S for
sewerage. In addition, there are of course because I feel—unless I am corrected by tiort. Member for the Coast If he had
municipal, non-domestic and shipping Therefore our esiimat.. of i those who definitely know betttr;^t beets hens

SSS-SSs I I^SSl
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Now, it mightTuzzIe hon. Dimbeni why bl“weri«'^m7h“‘*“T'“’d‘’'1,'‘
' f s“‘=h importJuiiirto Mombas^ for th^^™^t rrferrrf'^^ '

First of all, mon industries reoiS^^ S ?'“^'S ‘a
im^rtation of taw materials greater j do nof niMnlSrthe^lS'’^^ ' ' 
or lesser extent: some industries may use of rouiSi^h^ '
99 per cent of locally.produced mataW^ ' ft if r “tra a* weU;
others, on the other hand—and they may it is eaiiv m m and .
be very profitable. industries-deS Nt .̂ 
alrnoit wMly on the import^^ f ^ f brf'ars wi* to come. :> > 
materials. In that case MotSbasa, as the ^p ^ a®nrso'w“ - ''

industries that might well in future look nearly ill of theni ne5”'waS"'S~for^export markets. Now it so happens either^e^ wat« U^fwar^'t SaJl'
hat, apart from the fact that Mombasa we say, bleach works ^ f

is obviously suitably placed for export
industries, it is also particularly favSr- nori S ^hwhirt^o Lf I!!'''* 
^ced in relation to possi^e export ^
markets. of amuents and so on.-T^e imbistrial :l

,it is a most signillcam fact in the ..a™“P™“l of Mombasa at the present ’
world to-day. although perhaps not , '.i* oatPS held up. it is being fnis- f
generally appreciated, that the Person "“‘'O' by the lack of water.
Gulf, which is cbmpamUvely near Mom- There is one aspect of water reouired —

to traded for hundreds of years, it so appeal to the honf Acting Rnaheiaf ^
happens that in that area are the greatest Secretary-on whose brilliam maWen ^
there at Abadan It the greatest refinery that the cash return in term, nf ^

Arabian mainland are others. I am not It is not a case of anticipating a demand f"
•upsling that the oil trade alone is which may or may ri f madf frV™ '
going to be the making of Mombasa providiim for halih‘
as an industrial centre, but we arc near . mu^^cof«^ ^ --

j fJ'hi'i we hope Wilf become, and I under/ fact is IhaTwta’re rater Is sLnnnid f*' * ^

source of oil fuel in these;ierrltoriei,'but, “elto?«^"‘denumd- in n?h 
more Importanl than that from the point denSnd tha? wffl 1« wid fcr af“fr," ■ 
of view of export and trade is the vaU rate ThaHs whv I nf ^ 
increase in purchasing power in that par- intorial emphasmng tte t
tolar region of the world, due toThe gfoS S iunfv 
discovery of these oil reserves. Purchas- theater 
Ing power In the Persian Gulf to^y wUl be ind.niff, i‘ 
is increasing at the rate of 50 per cent "" '“''“"fy will, of
or 60 per cent per annum, and has been m sav on^ihfn S°‘"*
doing so for the last Hve or six years thai f
and look, like doing so for the nexUCT to htoto "PP“‘ ^or flfteen. There obviously is a^markrt !”"• f°f Nyanza!
for export ^of enormous potenUal im- , > ‘*0 no‘ wish to detain Council any 
portance. l do not mention other obrious l‘’nger. except to say that it is mv nni 

They are well known to all of f'»'“‘i convicUon. after gising a ’^eat
usr-lnd.s, Burma, and soon. . . ‘>ni»«sht to to miOtel^ ,

Those are two of the reasons, as 1 see 'n«y weil-quaUlied sources,
why Mombasa has v^cuUrly to 

favourabie future ahead of *?'* ““
duuriai centre. But hoa members might tto^rt ^ r*?” »« •*>«KDUnjE

irt«MAVM«9 iibmkua tPalw Supply 98t., 97 SfomiuM B9Ser Supply
lUr UnM..Tnn/l for it tO bc Considered th relation to the:
raTI te ddn^ote than thal-We will - general Colony’s total loanable capadty.

;■ province on the coast of Afnca. I heg mb. Rankink: Mr. Speaker, IhU is: 
to support. ;

Council adjoumrJ at 11 oJii- ««<* Port °f the whole Cputo^an^^ 
wiww.ypttsny# nf it IS glad Uuil niy hoo. (nend ihc Memberraumed al U.15 ojn. Agriculture has been able to announce

Mm Edve: Mr. Speaker, I only want atody that it has Government support, 
to ask some Member on the other side has already dealt with most of, the 
dealing with this motion to let us know point, raised, but there are one or two
whether the sum require for this pur- : additional points that I would like to
pose will be found out of the Develt^ make. , : .
ment and Reconstruction Authonty in to fust Case it seems to me that
or from capital entirely separate, and need for this motion illustrates very 
whether the amounts reserved m eijarly the stage of development which 
the Development and Reconstruction ij, Kchya have reached: In my victy 
Authority for rater schemes arc to jornc to a very important point,
remain intact? -0,5 litst stage in our development, the '

Mm BttiNDEU.: Mr. Speaker, V want pioneer stage, is fimshed, I know that 
to deal in particular with the loan side there arc many people who say the gto 
of the motion.. old days have disappeared would ^ 1 kc ■

I am happy to welcome the moUon and bc-inning". We have, in fact,
r f S ^ f called.

and it is perhapv thptage of consolidation and , , 
adwu.btetoi«ue« noteoframi,^ stage a few pioneer,

Our loanable capacity we have ton laid the foundations of industry in
lold by the Treasury is around .his country, they have opened up the
and in addition we have the *u„,ry%h^y haw laid the Bis^
portion '*•' found^lons. It remains for til* now to -

develop Ihe .eountry, and as we do SO -
in the region of OTm. I think it is obvh ,caliie that there are many
ous that before one rouldi^ to require, sendees which
port to motion, tmd in inrtolar to maturcr and more
lending of sto a-larp sum of : developed countries, and a better water:
to to Municipahty^of Momba», It I, a big <own like Mombawinecessary to stress that every raploration toP^'or “ ^ »

BOSS'S
is to" if to loanable toPWiW <

mmmBmrnM
ing. 1 think, therefore; il U not Dccti.sary coit may be.
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[Mr. „, ^
Mmnfrf* '’°“‘'’'® *“ malte a (Hrarto'l:')®' ' • tx. v lessens my support for the motion pro- -

ncifihbourtood o?1br^„“S As • ' " '”™ “ ‘he Colony could bribS ^
; lion to what is provided in-(he Devdldp^: - b^ ... .-- .-However,,M ‘

: =EiS=p5
SSSSSif- flclds, somclhing well over £7m® w’ °''® '^““her word on the subitit nf ^ Colony. I tvpuld suggest that at a very the hon., member Mr. ^but |
need for cduratfon a sum ovfJ^^''^' S®*"® short ^ thfhon^ > » early stage Government should go rare- could perhaia more; complexly amwer
for Keallh^and hMniffrT.w *bnancial Secretary slated x ^ “ f fully into the rase for granting Mombasa . hint by saying that, m fact. Rabai and
thing like £3m Si! miT“ heen advised tharwr^uahr i! h‘ i similar powera if a scheme of this niagni- ,hc other African sctllemenis menlioncd
dcvebnmenl „ an '« misa wney ^ Ihe raeiL “hie ' | ,ode is W be carried through. The other „„ in a dilterent catchment area from
resiili nf Th,. T,™r £20m bv wau L i i. ® ^ ^ “hout ., alternative I suggcst to Govemment is the Tsavo River, so that any water
run ofthc nam« ivTr“'l™"' “f 'heSionaf debi“!!Ml^" ' hnow Gmcmmcnt has already jntvvn from the Tsavo River would not
into somethina likfr^m “beady "neSred and J*" w® have j considered, and that is a Public Utility „„y ,vay handicap the inhabitaMs of
"on m whatls is in addi- eluded in * Corporation, which would remove again those parts. Actually, from the Tsavo

DevcIopShnd^Re^o^f^ l/*^*^^ “"“bion Aumorto-i * 1 from the public debt this burden oMoan Rher down to where it "winds Its
rity Sr ,0 Zr f r°"^ left about an nddidonal t espenditurc which must be undertaken. tveary way", as the poet says, to the sea,
Crra ^ "!“* b «i'l be "eSTm e°t‘ “ !?“' > 1 have one other word of caution, a there are no inhabitants unlifwtlhm two
s^lng 1,f^'d|n,eS5onJ‘’orrtIe t,%ke. That is. the hon. miles of Malinih.Tnde^it Hglve^"S"‘dJs-E “• -s'ArKrs.»Si..S'ss'S. s.:

When wc look at these thingi we ^ * ? by 1954 the consumption of water m tants. What wo have done to*<lay Is that
nced^ naiurally wc conjure updreanu of «Sard to what the hon ^ ’ Mombasa would be 4i million gallons, wc have JJJ®
dev^opme.nl to come. The hon. Member hlember for African Interests has said i by 19M the consumption is estimated to jcjcrt w“>'r. and we hope that Iho desert
for Commerce and Industry has explained "Sprding the interests of Africans and i f he 7! million gallons, and by 1974 the wjH "nourish and blossom as the rose .
Bdmclliing of the development that can ’b®‘r water supplies. I do not think lie S.i full consumption of 10 million gallons
be made in the way of industry. It "“d Imvc any fears that their supnlies '1 '* eslim-ated to be reached. That means .
dcixnds, of course, on the way you look '^''1 be overlooked when this scheme h H 'bat the production costs per l^,ea<- r^epjya REGIMENT fTERRlTORlAL -
at il.and t was inlercsied to team lhal .'i'"’"!' om. because in the first rase ■ Ions of water are going to be particularly pqrcE) (AMENDMENT) BH-L

up In his. "'he'eTi The Water Resources AmLriiv ? ' high in the early stages when you will Fi‘Ur Ueadino ^
mind n dream—taking out of this water *ad that Authority works fhrbiiih Th»’ '• * carry the full loan service charges of , w b.iiaiun'
scheme at one end gin-cIcar water mid water boards on which^lhere T iheschemc for 10 million ^llons and For the^. mot on .of-Convertlne It at ih. „.k.- is ve™ wmeh therevou-:wiU-only_bc.gcUioe-Al.per sent--vxmhdcd by Mfc HoBSON, the. ^

usage.Tt it 1964 before 75 per cent usage Regiment {Terrilorlal Force) TAmende
is visualiied That means that the price ment) Dill was read a first time, ^ and 
per 1,000 gallons is golng lo be extremely nbuce given that the subseqwnt stagw 
high, and industry which wishes wafer ^f the Bill would be taken during tni*
may’well be driven away from the point jcj,ib„. 
at which water IS available in such quan-
tilV if it is not supplied to them at low IMMIGRATION CONTROL
prices. 1 would ask that very serious (AMENDMENT) DILL
eontideration is given to that particular . ^ second ReadiSO .
point “hon “V ihfs'Khc!!^ Ts MjLO-CoNNoa: Mr. Speaker, ITieg torevenue from lWs_teh«ne » That the Immigration ConUoi
!jS"SaSo^o?AiS^on the fAmcndmem) DiU be read a s^nd time,
scheme ^y have to be carried beyond This Dill has bran “prirdmi
Ae point where the scheme enters the q( a wnferew oi the 
revJiue-producing point to the point, in' immigraflon OUbxtit and tte Attowsrt
particular, kt which a 50 per cent usage Oeneral of KeP^?- -
IT able to be put into operation. and Zaiuibar, and the Ugal J®

Si«" ,1 S ,»4.i: -1 *■

ITni MAYg IW9

The question was put and carried.

/

I hope That what I have been able
to say will enable Council to appreciate
sotnelhing of the nature and size of the ^ *‘'5 'b support

u only one way .. 
because It It bbvtout that

representation.:’ '

W in o^onyieiy m>‘p;S4iS^ 
P'T*® "'®" 'opresentalions to .those 
boards and to the Auihorily. ** I;:

I Auggrat that the,; Poiin
of going about it. Rift Valkv w».*^.i!l • ^•'"’b'r for..... “ »e wiU hol Si urn thro w

t is’desirable indira^ i, r^‘- '''= l>“^e had
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■ °vtoe four tem- into the Colony, but thdr conuS : 
. tones. . : . presence in the Colony wni be unlawful. ■

It has been found necessary to haw 'Also * person against whom a deporta* 
a deputy to carry out some of the,dutie8 .*liP.g ?fSer.,is.issued,under any law other

the Principal ’ Mmigration ' Officer, toan this Immigration Control Ordinance 
Particularly during : absences - from “ proWbited itnnugranL'Th^^
Nairobi. Also some of the functions of 1^0BEest, an obviousand logicaI amcnd- 
the Principal Immigration Officer have to
^ “1““ port of Mombasa. - On the other hand, some nexibiUtv is

to amend the neaasary with-regardMo^some'oTlhV' Ordlnance^Jo give power to appoint a categories of prohibited immigranti As
Deputy Prindpal. Immi^Uon Officer, the law stands, it isTcS^f^^ce^ 
and also to give power <o the Principal prohibited immigrant alwaw a
Immigration Officer to ^legate some of : hibiled immigrant". Thls Biirwill sanc-
BHI of ntachinery by whichBill conlaiM^ toe UUe "Deputy a prohibited immigrant niay be given a 
Immigration Officer , bm, as the offiaal temporary pass and by which hi may 
will actually be a Deputy to the later, if he cures the defect whatever h 
Principal Immigration Officer, I propose is, which caused him to be"a prohibited 
to move in, the committee stage an immigrant, be given an entry permit An

'"“npl« of that is a perso*n^who arrives 
*Affl °®P“‘y Principal ImmIgraUon with a passport which is not in order 
Officer. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ He is, under the law, a prohibited

It is often essential for immigration tonniEnint, but that might be a defect 
• officers to know not only when a person '^Wch is easily curable, and this dause 
enters' (he Colony but also whe:n he *^**^*00* the machinery to cure it
Sir
and of nllens, and they must know not which was ^ Ist Auaust toss 
only when they enter but when they is^found by the PHnJmi*!™' 
leave. Oauie 4 (o) of the BiU will require ' OB^ ®"
the master of a toip, airmfl, veWdes.^ wiiffin four wars and to on. which is leaving as wdl as de^ entry. U
one which is arriving, if'reqwsted by immiarant^i Ptohibiled

TOcrO is already in the Ordinance, tobhcd immigrants who entered dihrrunder section 4 W, a provision under «>*tore or afl?r the Jst ASlwfff
“"“'“I without is concdvable that that mfght’in^aome

wurrant if there is cause to suspect that tow cases, have the dfecl of involv^rr 
Tsf*' ‘*'® Otoinance, refrospcctive penally, and if (hat dameK^li *r '**“ “ to on this ground. SfLve
irtere there is rwion to suspect that "<> objection to conslde^ ^ ^
^ir prcwnce In the Colony Is UnlawfuL nutleo an amendment to make it nuiie

that this ameridmcnt is suggested, ae^on 6 of the existing Ordinance
Tti# existing section S of m. ffP- “ no person to whom the Onlinince emtmeralti the cl^ of ™tor the Colony

sons who are prohibited immigrants. SS of a valid entry-to. that it Shan be uni::a*l^

■ .1^ Class Ccoihprisesr persons’intending
Empire repreihntatives to engage in prosproli^ or mining, tmd;

“teneid'^endmenttothcOnltoce
is an amendment to section 7. .MOii. niay detormino in lespMt of __
members will remember what _socuon 1 ShFlartiSilar “type of' prdspecU'hg'' dr 
docs. It is to the effect tot any person n,jnj^
^tfiiSe^p^rfbedliutho^ that he ■ Class D consists of ^rrons intending 
belong to any of to following classes to carry on trade or bus "ess qn t^ 
is entitled, upon application bdng ntade own account and. agdn. 4he pres^brt , 
on that behalf in to manner prescribed, authonty is to® tou"'e"'''“'V°^'
to a permit lb enter the Colony. Then this case,ndvis^ by the “oo^ of _^m- 
follow classes A to H. Each class has and Industry, again twa^
its prescribed authority, and I would with unofficial maioritiM, and again it is
point out that 'it is the prescribed necessary for the intending immigrant to
authority, and not to Government or have £800 capital or such lesser sum gs 
to Member. .Who has to be salUncd that to prescribed authority may dclemiine 
to inlendi^ immigrant faUs within any in respect of any particular class of trade
of.lhoscclassex'■ ^ . or business.' Vb-

Class A deals with permanent cijs, e cohdsts of persona intending
residents, who obviously must have the engage in manufacture on their own 
right to entry, and with Government account Again the prescribed authority

r:'
right to entry, and with Government account Again the prescribed authority 
servahu and other necessary entrants—I jj (he immigration (Control) Board.

advised, in this case, by the .Board gf
Class u ucais w.u. *.- Commetro and Industryt and undeMhls

intending to engage oil toeir own amount clao U is Tor the ^ intending ,
in agriculture or animal husbandry. I

did not say necessary evils!
Class B deals with persons who are

mum or m....... ----------a* I immigrant lo have g capBal i^^of ^
propose to mention' briefly who; ii the £2,JOO or aiwh Icisery aom aa^^ to 
^eKribed authority in each of these prescribed authority ^y,-'.‘''7'”®_ " 
cases, in order tot to working .of to respect of any particular clim of tranu- 
Oidinancemay be appreciated and that facturc.;
the effect of to amendment which U Oassea F. G and H do not require 
proposal to this section may be better Qpllal sums, or rather, intending 
appreciated. We are sometimes accti^ immlgranU falling within those classes 
of being something near a totalitarian required to have capital suma
state in roaticra of immigration. Well, p ,ciatei to prescribed professions,
you will see how in fact the Ordinance Immigration Board is
is administered. advised by - the. appropriate persona ■ -

As regards Glass B, that is persons (-lass G consists of persons who have 
intending to engage in business, agriciil- 'been offered and accepted emplojrmcnt 
tore and animal husbandry,The pre- other than temporary employment; again 
scribed authority is to Immigrnlion ,^0 prescribed authority U to
Board, a body with an unofficial majority immigration Board advised in this cam
and an unofficial chairmao, advised, as by to Labour Commissioner. Oao H 
regards this class, by the SelUemenl „Iales to persons in possession of an 
Board, another body with an unofficial o^joj -joeome-that la purely n qt^

majority. ’An applicant under tbU class (ion of fact, and to prcsCTlbed authority
has to show tot he is in possession of jj the Principal Immigration Officer. .
a caplal sum of £800 or ^ lesser sum
as the prescribed authority may determine in respect of to particular class of
a^esdture or animal husbandry.

V

i:to cover pro*.
%

i

Any determination of any of these 
prascribed authorities it ; subject to 
appeal: Class A to to Supreme Court

I
, i.

'5'
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.. > ■ \: main Immigration (Control) Regtiiation?,

(Mr. O'Connprl . „_„a, itsdf to 1948, and sub-rtgulaUon (1) says: A-.-tragjsatfy
To pass from that subject, s^Uon nw n»rsQa^wno-tQ-nis:,5aMsn*¥Aiy»^-w^ 

7-p)-(«-of~tlte"Ordinanee-wntams-B-- jjj ,.„ploymcnt of n .
provision that, if a person fails without caa as to which he Im been
reasonable cause to engage or continuo Labour Commissioner
in Oie same that no suitably qualified reudents of the
occupaUon to that for which he obtainiM j-^igny njo for the time being available
an entry permit, the prescnb<M amhon y jgy i.^p,Qyn,i.n, of 5ucti class".

^n^l oS to leLe the Colony. But resident of the Colon^ w^ i^yallab^ for

reasonable came for (ailing to continue ^1-=

Bui. if you do not bc''nlteftil M
immediately you ‘>1*“ £ these lines:-“A temporary emplo^rat
in the Ordinance, that w, pais^n^^ bo issued by the^
missals, and that U ^ Lmlgrotlon Ofilcer upo.n_ appUca Ion
stop by lliU amendment. On the^oll^^rr ^^“,0 him column 2 of the first _
ha^. if an imnUgranrwid^o c^ue ^ hy.nny^pcnran^
in the same or similar omtfojwnL^ Principal Immigration Plficer is »• •■
vrill not be nece^ry fied.-n'fter consultation
upon to leave. The Coiimlssloner. (o) that such person , s
he wiU be put back j* his qiiaUfied to undertake 'immigrant seeking to come m. and his 9 trade, business or caUing
ase will be reexamined by ‘''® j' of which nppiicnlion has been
“^e light of the atlered circumstances. (. »„ extremely necessary

li of the Bill increases the provision because people 
peSL for coming back to the Colony y ,hey arc q^
S^breach of a deporration ordcr.^ hSm S <l«

I think the rest of the amendiMnu are -(6) that there is not already
all of a trilling minor nature, ^y ot^^ployrec"* >" the class of trade,
explained in the or calling concerned; and
arM I do not think 1 need ™cnUon tto b ^ ^ hiking up of such en]P'W*
now.butI prop^re «yAW0rfalram , ,he preudto
the jmsition with ,bc inhabitant, of tbo

Colony.”
The present portion “ tion Ira'd^'^ntt

this Bill, and that should. I

. , . for instance, 1 am advised that it u S ■
,1 am going to speak presently about- 9“‘le hopeless, under present conditions. ‘

sums which the for a person who wishes to set up in
Bill seeks to^alter, or rather to allow,lp„ b“MeM_as..say,:a.builder,- to attcmm

...!» prescribed; but'I would poiiit but at do so on a rapilal of £800. A sum con
this stap that every _diK:retion._which- sidcrably-in;^exces5--or“lhat"h5s' been
P* ;^o be exercised in Classes B to G mentioned to me by the Board of Com-
II exercised by, an unofiicial body, and merce and Industry ai the maximum '
that every determination is subject to which should really be required. On Ihe

other hand, there may be. and oinainly 
oricmporary there arc, I think, cases where a man 

nHnnf4T .h‘ “"‘^r •*'0 Case of could Set up in a sraalf business such as

employment passes should be dpcidciT 
by a board.

I"

r

It hasThcreforc been suggested that it 
should be possible to alter these maxi
mum sums without Ihc^ business of1 should (ike to take this opportunity i-

of thanking those unomdal gentlemen me Ordinance on each
who give up so much time and labour therefore suggests
upon these various boards and bodies, "If »naximum sums be left to be 
Psirticulurly (he Immigration (Gontrol) Govcriiment in
Board, and the Appeals Tribunal. I « may be Oiat—and I must
think that they carry out a most * ®
Invidious and thankless task, and bn the u Ihe proposition—that
whole carry' it out very successfully, me Legislature should keep legislative 
(Hear, hear.) One docs not always agree m its own hands and not hand
with every dcdslon they rhakc, but they ‘he Hxecutive. .^s I have ,A
have It particularly, dilBcult job, and !f‘“’ *harc that feeling. I have always
their task is not made easier by the con- a string supporter of that proposi-
slant ctTorts which arc made to upset . same time, I think that this
their decisions. It Is a fact, I think, that !*.“ case^where If you require in the 
people who will support a general pro-/ 5?*®.*]^ subject himself speed and
position such ns that _ the British^ must give somebody
character of the Colony jittuL bo^ialn- I®maximuni sumirand VC

“ Ininbd' and that too many non-BriU^ r suggest the matter can be adjusted and
people must not bo udmillcd will, when me principle upheld if you give the

. it comci'^to un individual case, go to 9®'®'’”°’“^” power to prescribe
extraordinary lengths to gel their own and provide that any AJlft,v ’

- particular proligd admitted. (Laughtgr.) 'ihich^^^^ Governor in I
My own view, if I may mention it. ii that makes for that purpose must
where there ii u statutory tribunal to subject to a resolution of the
whom statutory pov^-cr it given, and CoundL In other words, by

„ f«rtlcu!arly where there is an appeal, one Paragraph f«i) to the regulations
should lopHy support the decisions are subpxt to a resolution of Legis- 
unless, of course, there ore sery ^cogent C^rundl under section 13 (2). That 
reasons for departing from them. - mads: ‘‘Any regulations made under the
_ I have i»ln!e0 cm that an inicndins Ciin“Sa!r'lv.’h?f'si^ ^
immigrant under Oasres D to E tiad re tr^, before the Legis-
have , specific sum a, capital o «ich ubi^ ^ “nd rinU.
lea sum as the prescribed authority my f^Tmav tj!"* T 
determine. Except for persons inlendi^

ssrz "sSff ” tiT! if- ”

in or to

one

in employment.

;^S^;icSrabledimcu.ty.
E
i

//f



; IIih MAV; 1M9 iminitratiai iCmunttf Ml IIJ
liy Immitnulon (Conlrob BZr

Smmcf I^raoni, particulariy Ordinance, and that that provision co^
young men, for certain types of employ- bciused to get round the statute

dScS’”‘nr !»»»'>• ‘>y iho LeBidaUve Gouhai, and tlSfe
The, discretion as regards temporary Attorney General tad given ah astim.n~
em^oymcnt^pi^s will , rest, as befo^^^ regulation would not be used
Tnd ■ without previous debate in the -

, aSyisc^Shn SoL iSt*

"“tly fitlis'iad what I have to I was unaware of any such provision 
say about Ihe^tmntents of the Bill, but in this BUf or of any foundaUon Idt
I think I must take this opportunity to those statements. I thought that the ?
remove a misconception which may be speaker was referring to this BUI which ’
prevalent as to the contents of the Bill. is the only BiU which, I suggest, c^W 

I noticed a report in the Press of a week when the speech was made be 
rewnt speech made by a gentleman for correctly described as “the new 
whose opinion I entertain great respect, -‘nimigration Bill”. It contains no clause ■ 6 
but who on this occasion. If he was “"owing the Governor in Council to 
cortKlly reported, uttered words which ”'nipt any person or classjjrpersons 
might give rise to grave misapprehen- '™'" ‘"o provisions of this Ordinance 
Sion as to the contents of this Bill. As “Pookot was not, however, as I have 
Ins speech may have caused misunder- “’"rtumod. referring to this Bill, but to 
standing and perhaps some alarm in the **’“ which was enacted in January 
minds of his hearers, and of those who ?’ Po^niary, 1948, 1 think 1 am corr«n 
read the Press report, I must take this "? “yrns, and became the Immigration 
opportunity of correcting that mis- F‘’"’rol Ordinance of 1948, and has been 
apprehension. The rem.irks I refer to operation since the let August hst 
were to this clfect; “Concern at the ^^r. 
increasing tendency of Government to It does contain a provision to' ihai 
nilc by rcgulaUons rather than statute effect. I will read it: '^e Governor in 
which results in unjusUnable encroadt- Council rnay make teguhiiom for ntf or men. upon the I ber.ie, of the subject any ,otU«».followinB‘'^,^[!::“" " 
and tends to deprive him of legal redress (Aj providing for the exemnUon' nr 
In the Courts^of Uw was expressed by exilusion ofany person oS of p«I 
the new President. . . . In support of .^rtons from aU or any of the brnviu^. 
his. case, the new Presldcrit" referred' of this Ordinance and nrescifhb^!^^^^ - 
to the new Immigration BIU, which conditions wb^t to 
wntaintd _ a, clause giving the exemption,orexdSsionWtakheffS* 
Goveropr in CouncU power to exdude But, and it ii an if f®!?"
imy person, or class of persons, from provision is subicct to "the provision. oMhe OrdiTnee. That .“b-S “ ^ ^ °
drove the proverbial coach and horses have already r4d tome r-ramfiiw*..*
right through the BUI. The Govemor as fo S 
ml^f receive in.mK.ion, from the underX^rovi 
Colonial omce, which he would have lo sub-scinmn or ofXs 
carry out, to admlf 300,000 displaced laid Wore ihL l^i.Ur,^ 
persons from England. He could^e Colonv 
toe of that emergency regulation, to get any r^luuW -if
round the statute passed by UgisIatiVc Ui/mofrXf" "'“y '* passed
CouncU. The Attorney General had after ”hey have 
given, an a^nce that that reguUtion . „ been so hud.
^d not be tavoked without previous . 'hat. as you wUI see. lhe legisla. 
ttebate in Lcgiilauve Council, but never- retained control over uX
Uidcsi, the power was there:" , ^cmption provisions, and if the 

Those are italemcnU to the effect that *° “'roduce a regnla-
.he «w fmmigratioo

—r./'V''-' hf its provisions, and other maUcts
iMr. ibis Council and I regarding the working of Ihtdihmigra-

include • unofficial - members - of -all the 
East African Territories." - .

do not
^'^t the "GoverivtBiht lias m

are“ha«of the very impottantprm .

permanent residents. Ume by \he members of the Leg.slaUve
siudcnu undcigoing of Councils of adjoining territories, in con-outside the Colony. °t jyji^^on with the members of IhU
permanent residents, a^hs Xuncih As hon. members am aware.
Mke som* “P“^, me first Immigralioa (Control) BiU waswho require spenal pro^onijM 'M .„ „,5 fint instance in
regulations, I am mformed, were ou y for comments and
laid before this Counal. criticism, and the two points which were

As I have said, the EcnUeman con- s,rongly critielKd in many quarters
cernrf was referring .0 the_ Prov.,.ons of ;
Ihe Immigration Control Ordmni^ Immigration
1948 when mat was a Bill and before its wide powers, becaw
enactment. a'™?,? Tears w"® “xpressed nV the Ume tot
-IS he was I understand ho had over jhose powers might not bo well used.
looked the provisions of sub-sMUon U J^ond point
of section 13 which I have read, and, of strongly criUcized was in regard o the 
course I accept that. 1 do not say what of amounts j
l am saying in any spirit of antagomsrn, P^^^ q jo D. Th«

-a.
For the rest, may 1 say that I myself (control) Ordinance, 1948. ^ ^

would naturally enddne the 1™!"''^”" Now, those are two “fy
of oreservirig Oie principle that legisla- -oirils which weie discus^ M Br«C

should be kept under the control of the pip,(orm and in •j'® P****’ ?"
Sture, vSucss Acre are very cogen T «'»k l^a«
rSon. for departing from that the four East African
oriocipie. . Tcrriortics.

I think that that is aU Now. to rrSke amendn^

“TSfoS”’.’™''ss.ssA°*"ri!*“s
pu^ and 1 mink righUy play, fa clear. He saidu, 
administration. “As hon. membOT are no doum

Mb. HOBsort iKcondcd, n'SGaJtteX’zSth April 1946, weU

mo"« t^^Xuov^lli ,

to aitKnd the .mA to say, almost an appalling numyr ol

for moving this rnplion

lion

r

fj
tioos
not
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m . JlTniMAWlWS ; ■ Smi and tWitM i18,,, , , , . JCENYA legislative CdUiMCltMS imniigraihn (ConlroT^ Bjll fShnmlpmlon ichnirot) BUI . uj opportunity for^an examiration on an
3 iMn i,^rrt„ ihK Council, inter-territorial baas. ^

r'5?.fa ;."-Sggi^gSaSS;:

I" NO..*, »

v«cc.^

s:ToS?s.“i""“Srr: MS’SS-Si-&, •rn.Xmnts who possessed the soeakcr in reply to a question this 
lount™ prescribed - nnd^ have been l said that 0<>''S'"‘= X
Sc to arty on their occupation and p^p^jed to make a "frlld
have become bankrupt or i^lvent. of sera and vaccmM^I o'?
Unless this Council is shown that any of . j„ rather long, because 1 fe»th“
.hdrUrJiigrants have got into Hnancnd jo be of any use at aU U must
lrouble onaccountofthcseamounls. it fairly complete.
will be incorrecl to say that cx^r^M At the recent session of the East Africa
shows that it is nsecssary to Cenlral Legislative ,held o'
these amendmciEs. Wc S Kampala on the i7th April. t^Wlosi^^g
rion of the Ordinance^n. 1st./W was w Aftta

and Ihe demand for incrcaseu . requests the hast
amounts from • certain High Commissionwilhm two or three months, so that U S Inquiiy, to
mcorreci to say that the amending pm /„vTtic causes of the dcatn * | . .
has been brought inoculated with the f\hs”and the
the experiJnee gained by the vaccines Ju""* ."'Ll Ure of he
Board. 1 would say that " causes of 'he ^ Um

Th,re hre also many other matters foUurc Under (fl). ,f,p pan
w&h could bo discussed by nn inIM- 'hwesh cuL^ble neglig^ p,hd rnaUers 
territorial committee, where of “hV ,°"!he ,e«nf breakdown of ihe

tbi short period °f ^w questions tcgaidiDi any

z* SSI™ !Lr.r'£'""i“
sjj z.'°« S'SS’^A “■ tf. s

Uke in Ibis territory U Ihrot^ attribfiUble pujj be improper
rha.w« weretoldat.^.t~.^ Sven«^^ v '

[Mr. Paid] select commillee. .Thai seiccr emn
Ihe country, and I UttjrirhSl a fairly mitlec held a number of nieetinK 
large number of them. Simultaneously in Nairobi where the whole of i£ 
with iu publication here a similar Bill pplicy to be embodied in the legisUtibn 
was published in Tanganyika Territory, was -fully-.and- carefully reviewed, and 
in the Protectornte of Uganda and in members of the general public and public - 
^hzibar. They had numbers of criti- bodies"wde given’a further opporliinity 
cisms and comments. JVe also received of making representations in connexion 
a delegation‘ which was appointed, by with it. We held meetings af which 
the Government of India to make repre- evidence was offered in'Nairobi on the - 
senlations to the Governments of the 6th and 22nd November, at Nakuru on 
East African territories iri connexion the lOlh, at Kisumu jon the I2lh, in 
with the policy incorporated in the Bill. Mombasa on the 17th, and a combined 

‘Th the light of all that comment and meeting of ail the select commillees of
criltcitm, and in consultation with the 'b®. East African territories was held in
rcprcschtalivcs of the other East African Nu'tphi on 28th November. 1 only men- 
territories, the Bill was revised, and I 'hes® facts to show that the Council 
think that I can fairly say that the great m®y be satisfied that the measure has 
bulk of the criticisms have been met in fcccived themost careful allenlion and
this Bill which is now before the 'L®' 'L® public have been given full and
Council. Tliis new Bill was published in adequate opportunity of-"making any
the, Onicial Gazette on 30lh April this rcprcsenlalions they wished to make", 
year" (that means 1947) "and.since its 'H'cn he says: “I am glad lo be able to 
publication again we have received a announce thali in spite of the conlrover- 
nunibcr;of criticisms and commenu, and rial nature of this legislation; the meet- 
I have no doubt bon. members will have ing of the combined commillees came to 
a good deal lo say about it during the “ unanimnus agreement”, 
courw of: ihi* dcbaia- A» hon. members When on an important measure like 
know, u Is Governments intention to ihis consuliations took place between the 
nppolnl n select commillcc of this four territories among ofllcial and 
Council 10 consider the measure, and unotlicial representatives, and agreement 
Ihat select commutee will, of course, was reached on very tmportani points, 
fu ly and _ carefully eonstder any fresh I siibmir it is wrong lo amend^hosc 
crilicisms levelled at the measure dunng poinmvUhout consullation with the 
die course of this dclwle, and which /adibining territories and the otneiat and 
have been levelled ngainsl it since iUa unolTicial representatives, 
publieatlonin Aprll thli year.” ^ ^ - r.

- - Reremiig to the question of the ■
amounts which were presaibed uiider 
section 7. Mr. Foster Sutton then said: 
“For the bcnelll of thew who so

SsrS'ZSt.S.TS.TZtr- :territories, and after long dclibcral ont auemion to the fact that, in the light of 
hey mado_ unanimous recommendations all the rtpresenlaUons that were made ' 

In regard to certain.provisions of that the'amounts have been " considenhiv 
BUI In which those two points which I tedu,^ irihrase Uf cS n rh^ 
ntemioned wem included. amS hi? the ^ bll, we

H ! nuy, I should like to refer to the hate introduced a certain degree of
speech of Mr. Foster Sutton while iniror flexibility by keeping the figure at fgOO 
ducing the select commillee report, but adding 'or such lesser sum as such
column 845 ot Hansard, January. 194a -frescribed authority may determine'”
.HcMid;---' . n-Ai. - . .■ ■ .
—Al^oa niembets will no doubi ing powers'to ^Sor Li ^he
remember, this measure has twice been Immigration Denarttnerit amt to published In the Omdal Gazerte of thii fire q^fo?of‘pSin? ,£X2,!l. - 
CmS 'aPi'aL a sreat deal“ofxliscus^
nS that *fi h? *^,'”‘*'"8. took place in the country, at>d^7on 
morca that il be referred • to a an agreed Bill and an agreed select

, After that a Joint select committee of 
the four East African terrliories met in 
Nairobi 4)n the 28lh; November, 1947. 
On that committee there were unotlicial

same i
we should now at 
at we !
away what wti weretoro as mu ?'“‘’™. Triu';iage, » venture .even a
there must be mufortmiy in all ^y fa^*,**^*®?
territories. 5!r21“tb^orr‘‘r!P''y

For these reasons I move parts: W
men! of Ihc debate on the Bdl to g»'c

mca-

com-



1
KENVA LEGlSLAttVE CGWJCtL -.r.n Sera and Vaccina iiiStm and ySna ::lio IJI Swa fliuf VoCfla/ilid Sera and Vaeclnex

in ior Cavendish-Bcntin*^! In accordance with this dcdsioa I made
S Africa by Mr. Daubney wbo has, it my personal tespouabnUy to su5e^ / ^ ^

^mSibers know, imrivalled experience rise this clmnse^ver andqp^
S reseaSi and production under'East Dr. Purchase m^^e ^n^ underj ot - 

---‘-“JrS^nditions; and who-isrin-feet"--cour«. -'0
y^inent authority on virus diseases. Services. Kenyi»Dr. Purchase is_ an • 
Mr^W w“ “We to visit East officer of very wde expenenM. m vyhom

' -- Mfirari wiffiin'' a few days, and T am I have complete confi^^^
sure 1 am voicing the opinion of all You will note that this chanje-over is 
oresent in publicly ; expressing our described as an interim measure, but it , , 
eratitude to the Government of Egypt for may be expected that this interim period 
ihcir ready collaboration and assistance wiU last for a very considerable time In 
lo this Government in this matter, (Hear, short, it is Ukely that for some years the

production of biOtogicaTproducts and 
1 received Mr. DaubneyV report just research opertmons close^^ assodated

before Easier and immediately submitted with the mariufacture of biologic^ pro 
it lo ihnGovemor, also to the Governor ducts and dtagnosUc sernces^ for this 
in his position as the Chairman of the territory will be •’V
Hiah Comnission, and to the Adminis- Government at Kabete. ^
tra?or. The report has also been sent to course, welcome 
a. c,.,Trtnrv^f State.- The report is hmiled numbers of East Alriran
hichlv technical, and does raise a num- Yelerinary •'“‘f

contentious Questions which have workers as may be jMst^ as guest 
becn^and wiU b* commented on by scientists to this Kenya inilllution,
various authorities concerned, and as j! j stress that, apart from these
is 1 submit, sub iudice, until a full report responsibilities, there still remains the all 
is made by the Commission of InquiiY. important work of long-range research 
and 1 think it would • obviously be ^^|,irl, ^yili be and remain the function, 
improper to publish Mr. Daubneys important function, of the
report by itself under such conditions at African Veterinary Researr*
the present moment. Organization. Thus nothing whatever U

One feature, however, which arose b^ingdone whiclvaffwls the fumrolo^^^ 
from the report was that one of fhe <mn- range role of the
ditions which should be put right forth- organization which <:m now devote lu
with was the dual control which tas ^Jrgie, ,0 the true 0 
obtained at Kabete during the past nine i, was primarily created, 
to ten months. In this respect it was
evident that tack of suitable accom- i. mm « far as
modation and overcrowding had nrade the present *1^
it impossible to arrange for a We“T European areas armroncerat^I ln^ 
divisioV^f responsibility as between I can say tiiat ffie d.wje ta uter ^ 
the Kenya Veterinary Departinent and ,„i, and I’'''“X.'SI! be^w^- '

-the East African Veterinary ^Re^.tt* ,hat 'Sh
Organization at Kabete., Immediate j^wn by the end of this montn. 
administrative action wi$. therefore, rejmrdi native areal the positloa ii
obviously indicated, and a meeting under A re^fu Kajiat^ ^

. tile Chairmanship of the Governor ws disease is «m active
held at; Government House on Girod ^ol I am glad to say, artte
Friday followed by a further meeting on *° ® , unduly alarming It must U
Easter Saturday, at which it wa, CwcU that in this aro^ Ac
decided that as an interim measure com- ... has hot been made easier ky the
piete conuol over aU operation al “‘“'H-we have. I am afralih ^ 
Kabete should be remvested forthwith^ f « people. In the Narok
the Kenya Government—-(applause)-- oo .i,,™ j, an outbreak of wUA 
and that the Kenya Government stauld hut here, strangely '““U^.
resume fuU responsibility for 1^/“™- it P°«>Wf
the whole of the Kabete art^i^ ff ^ ^ ^Kkownera and the poation is
manufacture and issue of biolo^^ pr^ -.nidlv being brought under coohoh 
ducts with effect from the 19lh ApriL mP'^y

Ihfajor Cavenduh-Benlinckl Thomson's Falls area. In all, morianiy
cures taken to deal with a silualion which associated with the breakdowns in-tbs 
arose,: (e) a statement on the present European areas has totalled under 700 - 
situation. h^,«themajority of whidi were young -

of the troubles which have arisen in con-
^ nexion with rinderpest K-^G. virus, I , In ihe halive areasJt jsJI am sotry to. -.

. . _ SyTlcss'ea^ to' assess the mortality
difficulties were experienced in carrying which has occurred, but the only areas in 
on the serial passages of the K.A.G, which breakdowns are known to have 
strain. For some reason which is still occurred-“are lhe Kajiado district of 
under inveitigallon, the goals reacted Masai, two locations of North Nyanza, 
poorly, or not nt all, and dried tissues , and the: Eldama Ravine area of 

i harvested from such animals failed to Kamasia, in which mortality is estimated 
Immunize cattle in reasonable dilutions to have been 8,000, 6()b and 800 respec- 

In August, 1948, the Uganda the peture is compli-
Vetcrlnary Department notified East rated by the fact That, there a

co<xiilcnt puibrcak of natural or

140,000 head of cattle that had been In all these instances inveiUgalion 
inoculated with K.A.O. virus two to established that one dr other of two very 
four months earlier and investigations large batches of K.A,G. virus can be 
were made by: staff from Kabete. In incriminated. It is also the case that 
OdlOber, 1948, mortality occurred breakdowns did not occur oii n number 
among n mob of native heifers which of farms where the same batches were 
had bocii inoculated with bovine virus used.
following lnoeutation wilh^K.A.O.-, in o„ famu some cattle which
the preceding August The (irsl positive p„viously been treated with K.A.G.,
intimation that mntowaid results were which had been appropriately
occurring from the actual use of K.A.G. hrami«l, contracted rinderpest by‘con- 
virus 111 Kenya cainc from the Nanyuki 
Diilrict. and two officers of the East tact infection with slock inoculated with

the same toe repotu 1^1^ from^iaja 
; Kitale,“Thomson's FtUll and RumuruU,-^ 

nil of which were promptly investigated, 
while Infection was subsequently coa- 
nrmed in SOnghor and Sotai, and also 
In the native areas of Masai, Kamasia 
ond North Nyanza.

I wotild stress here that allhough the tion. 
symptoms and post-mortem findings 
were Varied and not always ty|dcal of 
rinderpest, and some people doubled 
whether the disease svas lo fact tiiricr- .
pest, ail K.A.Q. virus in the hands of Members svill nppredato from the 
Held officere was immediately rtcaUed, foregoing brief historical piddi that by 
and appropriate measures for the control the' end of February or the begitming 
of rinderpest were immediately adofKed of :Marcj|t this year it trecaine evident 
by the Kenya Department of Veterinary that a position was developing which 
Sesvices-They look no chances, "ntii had obviously nught become extremely 
the effect of confining the iofection lo all serious. Immediate steps were therefore; 
bin two of the twenty European farms taken by the Government of Kenya to- 
Involved, and Ihs only exlcnsiona which secure, via our Ambassador, through 
oocuzTril were from one farm in good otfices of the Government. of 
Rumuniti and one : farm in' the Egypt, that an early visit should be paid

I now turn to the present dluation.
been the practise to use serum at the 
lime of inocutaUon with K.A.O. Appro
priate steps are hging taken by the 
Veterinary Department lo remedy the 
position in this respect by Te-inoctilating v. 

. all animals whose immuffily is in ques-

That deals with the past, and 1 will 
now deal with the second fart of this 
statement. ;

.'j'
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^ recommendations?: , : ,
Hall, Nairobi, on Wedn^ay, iBUi May, steps does . Government

.u,^,_j^-.«.-propo«-tor reke"-wifc-ti‘-;view^=:to*---', s-“'
the Speaker toolc tpe these implementaUons in

order to alleviate the distress of these 
Indian traders? V;
Mr. Mobtimer: I tegrel that X am 

unable to give the hon, member ; a
minutes dehnite answer at this" stage. This com-

■ „«, hMtm meeUng of 17th plicated matter is now under considera-
nie "''"“'f ^ Son by the Governor in Counca and 1

m9. *ere confirmed. ,V be able to make an announce
ment about it in the very near future.

Mr. Pirm.: Mr. Speaker, ariung out ; ,
of that answer, would the hon. Memocr
be good -Vbeen taken to implement it

123 Sera and- VaecUieSj
Government please- state the precire 

for the' inordinate delay in/fnl/iras-^As regards this vaccine 1 
am satisfied that our pfodiict is as 

that prepared at .
IMajor CavendiBh-Bentinck]^>--^

As soon as if became evideht'thal the 
Kabetc material might be contaminated, effective- as
seed material for the preparation of Onderstepoort or in o*^^rts ot the,..._ 

- ■ IG AG; ;was obtained-from Gtiro-and -ire “-woridr-”-'" ~;' “ ^
are now, preparing 50,000 to 70,0W do$M in conclusion, 1 wish to pay very
per week from Cairo se^. The tern-_jj^jj,.j .,^j(,„te- (o-the-pirectoi-ot"the'“
porary demand occasioned by the f^ African Veterinary Research
that no K.A.G, has been available for nnd to all his'officers for
four months exceeds 200,000 doses per ,(,^1^ (yll^llj,I,nfntion and assislance in 
week, and pending getting ourselves back ensuring that re-assumption by. the Kenya 
into full production we are for the time Department was carried out without any 
being drawing supplies from Egypt and friction. The majority of the East 
are thus able to meet the total require- African Veterinary Research Organiza- 
ntents of the three East African terri- (jon officers have had to be temporarily 
Ibries.

Xncidcntally. thanks to Mr. Colville’s order to carry on the work of producing 
assistance in nursing thermos , flasks Jem and vaccine. Their loyalty so t^ 
across Africa recently, we now also.hnve new direction and their whoIehrarW 
seed from Vom In Nigeria and thus have co-operaUon under rather di^icolt cir- 
un alternative safe line in case of cumstances is most remarkable, and 1 
necessity. would like to express my perMinal grati

tude to them. (Applause.)

19-a
HU Honour 

Chair at ?35iaan. 
The proceedingi

prayer.
.Withwere opened

May,r P^ERS LAID 
The followine P3P«'^ 

table;—
ByMr.Vasey:

laid on theWasseconded to the Kenya Government in

have not 
earlier?

Mr.Mortimer; Mr. Sp^ky, there 
you. Commii'w qu'eSCap^^Sd

oeen completed and is now awaitmg dnee that date which^havc caused
printing, it decided not to examine i,e extensive inquirin to, be made, wd .
ffie report of the Director of Audit matter is of sufficient impoK-
for IW. ance to come before review by the

, Tberc being no Ordinaitre in this opvemor in Council, and that will be

that a model Bill for^su^ W^ bjn. MacoNociiiE-Wtanvooo: ,

--fir ■-

evidence on oath, and.to cotnpel tlw djjlribution. It was

ORAU ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS GOvemment
No. 2_EscARPsrem iNOtxN Traoebs fact, bn insult to

Mr. PwTxst (Western Area): . nublic intelligence? . .

PuBUC Accouters 
Committee

Retort of the

As regnrds spleen vaccine (or use on 
grade cattle; all outstanding orders have 
been fuimicd and ample stocks are. and 
will be, Bvallable for immediate use. Council rose at 12.45 p.ro. and 
Indeed, in view of the emergency"wc adjoumed till 930 a.m. on Wednesday, 
could alToril to'take no risks and have igih May, 1949.
In consequence, 1 am afraid, considerably 
over-produecd. There is, therefore, now 
no excuse for farmers not to protect 
their grade stock against rinderpest by 
Using this vaccine, ^
;T wlli now brlelly refer to the other -A

-..major biological!....
UfocAquar/ff.—ArrangemeSls—have' 

been ; made by the Eatt African 
Veterinary Research Organization to , 
replace, free of charge, all issues of this • ~*
product which were dispatdted between
14lh October and Jilt December, This ■ ' .
does not necessarily infer that all issues ; ,
between these dates were sub-standard—
none were toxic, but It Is known that a
number of batches hare failed (0 protect
For.lhe present wo are iuuing South ,
Afrioatt'■R“Inc, but 60,000 doses* hare
recently been prepared at Kabetc. and . -
will bo available as soon as these batches
have been tested as to their ability to
confer a satisfactory immunity. 1 think •
the tests arc out today.

ADJOURNMENT

vv

be necessary.
r

t;
Pitum-pnettmonla.—M legsrds pleuro

pneumonia vaccine, I can only give 
members an auurancc that the product 
being issued is up to the highest standard 
p^blc... .
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Immigration (ContriHy BUI m. :
lion IC|i<i itsamyn- ---- j

iljL Mmmn: debltl: »he
my reas^. v*y *>“ ^ 1 also to bear from the hon.

^yld be adjouraed? ^ . mover why the words m sub-sectioi^ (3)

m -..
U b propos'd that the power to fe Ae ^ould deal wilh that when
4riom amount with the Bill dame by clause.
Goveruor m laid down I propose to oppose this Bill becaiM
tto tenden^ 'nS vou^vSl find that we are not saUsfied that it is nec^ry
“.'"'i^^Slx^aumdt £800. for to amend it as is proposed. _

It'wM^^Sed. or such lesser THB Sr^“t: In putting the quesUon, 
nt asTe P^^d authority may j n^, ,hink tlus Counett^n do

Tto orde? nte tendency of the more than recommend anMer-
"L^r^t BiUifto iiicrease these amounts, terriwrial committee; it <^olnpi«int
pn«nt BIU15 in ^^y it ts i would suggest to the hon. mover
n^rv that these amounts shoidd ^ that, though h.‘" fnur--

under ^ while having commUiccs which were appoinlcd_ by
SlflsoS^ eSnot carry on Standi. However, dterei. is. it is
rfdS^n^Sftarifius ventures which „p^ debate. ;
they undertook. r .i,. ' Mb. Havelock: Mr- Speaker,_u n

■

members of the other S' their min^ over a >““8.^,' pt the

^7?“ sSs‘"S-3iBProhibition Ordioan» Jnste^ ‘h' ^ S •
Immigration Control Ordinanw. that a» the thing‘hindf n^

I cannit refrain from Board caanoL
a result of the W”'® .'^H°i,'m^whw fee*- ktook place over the ongu^BiUjWh^n the subject, th^ liJ^oSd consider
the amdunu came to te ^ ^ were not passrf. ^““.nd would '• Govirnment ‘ fhey were wasting their time an

S'SS
of .that kind of t^. >» have '>*“4"'''^

E«Hs,“SS£K»li
■ aua B. »i»« JS wW

127 drat Aniam

SCHEDULE OF ADDITIONAL 
No. 4 OP 1948

[Mr. HydeClarke]
It ii obvious from

the' publication of this pamphlet was
most unfortunate. It Was, I need hardly DEVERm,: Mr; Speaker, 1 beg-“
say, proiduced with the best intentions - That the Standing Finance
—(hear, hear>-but after seemg its_effect Schedule of AddiUoiuI
and u^n more mature considerauon It pfbvbion No. 4 of 1948 be adopted, 
must be admitted that* the necessary . ____ . .

gave support to the measure, and for 
the inclusion in the pamphlet of malerial 
which has given needless olfaice to any
individual or any community. (Applause.) -IMMIGRATION (CONTROL) BILL

Ma Erskine: Mr. Speaker, arising 
out of the replies, would Government
then.agree that, in .‘h'.^“fds^of Madan: Mr. Speaker. I beg to
bdh. the second the moUon of the hon. member
Instructions.wheh, being lau^.mtum p^,^, , do ,„ because the hon.
to plague the inventors t? (Laughter.)

Ma Cooke: Arising generally from pointed put the procedure that was 
the question,'could we have the figures followed when the Bill came up for 
of the numbers who haYe been registered debate in thii CouncU. For some rc^n

or other, that procedure has been 
abandoned. For some reason or , other,
.the procedure of consulting unotficial 

follows: 147 Europeans, 145 Asians, 26 mjntbcrs on an important measure of 
aliens, and I4J Africans, making a total given up. Although
of 461. I might add that that figure IS i^reil5eThat certain points and dilli-
about as many at the organization can dyUjj, which have come to light as a
reasonably cope y ,result, of experience must be dealt with,

~'"''MiL HAVujwS:" Mr^^S and I have no objection to the ciausei
out of the answers, what steps are of the Bill which deal with thtae points, 
Oovemmenl going to lake to ensure that it is on the question of policy that 1 am 
in future* they obtain reliable infotma- opposed to the Bill. For example, the

question of raising the various amounts^.^ 
as provided for in clause 7. We havo" 
been told that as a result of the working 
of the Ordinance it has becontt necessary 

Ma Madjw: Mr. Speaker, arising out that thU power should be given to the 
of the figures given by the hon. Chief Governor in Council to fix the amounts. 
Secretary, will he kindly state bow many 
of these people were oBlmli and 
unofficials?

its reCepIoS that

1
Ma Padley seconded.
The question was put and carried

Second Readino 
The debate was resumed. • ;

member Mr. Patel has very lucidly

Iri the last two days in Nairobi?
Ma Rankine; The figures, sir. arc us

i

I

tion and advice on publicity matters?
MR. Rankinb: Sir, all the sups that 

we cant (Laughter.)

1!
Ma Vasey: Oh a point of order, 

surely wc are not at this stage debating 
the merits or oherwise of the amending 
Bill? Surely we are only considering _ _
whether debate on the Bill shmdd be H 
adjourned in order that an intcr- 
Urritorial cot 
provisions?

Ma Rakkine: Mr. Speaker, the 
figures can bo broken down as follows;
91 European dvU urvants, 56 European 
private individuals, 98 Asian dvil 
servants, 4? Asian private individuals,
26 aliens (t do not think any of those 
an dvil seivsnti), 116 African dvil ber should confine himself strictly to the 
icrvanti, 27 African private individuals, motion.

had evidence 
connexion with 
Ordinance.

inay considi^ itsiu! ,

The Sfeaxer: I think the hoa mein-
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: n-lr. P^“^e obj«to made by the : 
h-I^MOTb^for the Easte^ tolS even by the Goverarocnt ot this
SS Area-^ thaC Uganda, and,mmmrn:mmMmmm

£'Srd;«»-23'S*B “ rr:s-fi- 3 -js; -

ITtL il'is quite,imposri«e for^~ ^„ overlMkcdJ^^^
> people no •come-^^.1 with that amount of captoH Uganda-w^fenn^ ^

T .to mmtSow. In m
unfortunate people to *" done Tto and_lto m
we know : is, certain. M J'‘^“'» ,ubmiss.pn, J.*’' “^lon which makes 
certain, financial do country is ,i,e Immigration
do suggest tot ‘“.‘^’jfobviously the P““'°rIgfgluch that those w^ . 

, retain control and _tol_it is omq r t94» w_ to
sensible and pracUcal husmess^ sat on tot selectcouncil 
to have tome ftedbility in these matters. ^ ? r,w (Sni?ol) Ordin-

Sir. I must oppose the motion. that^the, tomgratL^^ jui ftnal^^
-Ma/PATB-t ^

upon this Council without atnen^ra who have they do to*

IMr. HavelockJ , • There^is nb doubt that there will have to
Also. ifmaybeasad thinrtcTsayrbut r be delay if there was to be an itUer- 

it is necessary to say. I think, that to territorial committee, and the actual 
work on complete inter-territorial lines worjt of the , immigration;,;.authoritic$‘,~. 
seems to be impracticable;'allKbugh it 'would sulTer from that delay, as it, has 
has been tried under the original Ordin- done for the last siA to nine months.
ance.llhinkithasnowbeenprovedtot’

' it cannot be done. Conditions in each ,
territory are so varfed that we will have Mr. O’CoNNoh; Mr. Speaker, I rise 
to have variations in the actual detailed to oppose the motion. ' 
working under the Ordinance in /cach ■ toin ground on which it has : 
territory. , , been put forward is that previously there

1 am surprised at the suspicion that was consultation between the govern- 
has been shown by the hon. Member ments of the various territories in which 
for Central Area as regards the opera- unolTicials were represented. That was 
lion of the Ordinance. It seems to trie ihe Hrst ground. What I believe actually
that since the Ordinance has been m look-placc. as you pointed out, sir; Was
effect with the Immigration Board itself there Was consultation between
as the prescribed authority under so select committees appointed by each 
many of the clauses, no possible siu- legislature. Instead of tot, iris now 
picion, no possible rccnminalion. could p^posed ihat this Bill-which has been 
bo made against that Board, in any racial agreed by Ihe law oiruars in each 
way anyway. It has been completely lerrilory-should be put before the 
fair-minded and level-headed and has legislature of each territory. I cannot 
treated oil immigration subjects with u jce that there is anything which should
com^erely open mind wilhout any racial gj,,,. ^se ,o the suspicion that the un-
dlscrlmmation. As the hon. Member for „|r,eia|, („ each territory are not going
Eastern Area lias himself been a mcni- ^c fully consulted, 
ber dr Ihat Board for so long. I am
extremely surprised that he should make 1 have been in touch with the 
certain innuendoes in his speech in Attorneys General of Tanganyika and
proposing this motion, to Ihe cffecl lhal Uganda within the last two days, and I
there is something behind it and that have confirmed that they are proceeding
there may be something against his own uppn-iheie Tines and tot they do not
community in the suggested amendments, expect a great amount of opposition or
He hlmscif ;must know that-there is /any - considerable--opposition ''in~lhelr ~ 

'libihing of the sort. y legislatures. That, of course^ remaina to
TTiere is one point, of course, that the ^ J"?-“d « to nolMng w^

hon. Member for Central Area has bmd them or therr legislatures in tot
respect, even if l4»uld.- But I say this

1 beg lb oppose.

.r

1
U-.-v -

made, and it ii one that !i near to our , , .
hcarti/ on Ihli tide of Council. He fo expWn the procedure and make the 
suggested tot his motion will give an PoinI that the legisialurcs. including « 
opportunlly for unofflcial members to “““"icial membera, are being and will 
be consulted. Nalurally we always like ^ fully consulted. Why should Kenya

Tag behind If that 11 what the other 
Icrritprica are doing?to be consulted, but he was referring, I 

think, mostly to the sums To be

the n il yesterday, there wall be ample round in the working of to Ordnance, opporlunity for unoliictsl membtre to » v,
slate their case and to make rtcom-. 
mcndalioni in this Council.

and tot has just been endoraed by the 
hon. rdetnber who last spoke who is a 
member of the Immigration Board. I do 

As regards the unoflidal members of surest that it would be wrong to put 
to other territories being consulted on upon the* imnUgralion authorities this 
the working of this Bill in Kcoj-a, 1 have burden of vrorking an Ordinance which 
dealt with tot point, and I teiliy think has been found in certain respects to 
now that tot is comidetcly unnecessary, be impracticable to work.

>•
yJI
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ImnUtrallon iControI) BUI 136 111 &»E> ^ ^fWiTORIAL Ordinance on officers to rnarnlain thw
uniforms at their own . apense, a^

'^^(AMENDMENT) prescribes that uniformoUotmrem^^^
Second Readino • given. pis is in

«r B^ve ““e^ent were Clause >5 re-enacts the proviannso^

Sion of The Regiment for the

135 Immltradon iCaiuron Bill
■]

stage to: have stricter measures of
control., '■■■. • i-■'

feIMt. I^tel); - ; ,..-7^
criticism and comments on the^asiB on
which opportunity was given for ^ is that as a mem- ■
criticism and coininents on . the, original , of,,, ^re joanl -of C^ andZ
Bill. . . ^ ^ ^ ^

When that original Bill was passed it ttw Immi^on Board reporU on people 
was very dear tlSlll Uie cnUcisms ahd- wh|>^PP'^»7^'f“-af^^ 
commenls which were levelled against M the board is extnmiely j“'“t >n

letting appUcations through. .The hon. 
Member for Kiarnbu on the previous 
motion this morning described the board 

Mr. Speaker, I personally think that as fair minded. I would have gone
no sound arguments are advanced for further, and said it was very fair

f not accepting this rnotion, and I feel minded, because some of the names on
myself obliged to say that at the earliest ihe lists are names that, without even
opportunity I shall have to move in this seeing the faces of the people, I would 
Council for the repeal of the not like to see in this country! ' 
Immigration (Control) Ordinance, 1948. ' ;

My second reason u that a sub- 
The quesUon of the moUon was put committee of the Immigration .Joard 

and negatived. wa, consulted about this Bill.''It is a
The debate on the second reading was very representaUve subcommittee, ex- 

resumesL cept that there is no African on iL but it
is consulted, and I feel that this measure 

PATEti .Mr. Speaker^ ! wish to should be allow^ to go through and 1 
oppose the second reading of this Bill, support it.
I shall not repeat the arguments which 
I have already put forward when I
moved by motion for Ihe adjoummenl supporting this Bill 1 would like to 
of the debate, but I shall take Ihe express the hope that the hon. Attoniey

General will implement his assurance or 
suggestion that the prescribed sums shall 

. come under section 13 (2) of the main
Mr. Madan; Mr. Speaker, 1 should OrdinancerTBat is one of the reasons 

also like to place on record that 1 ^ why 1 have great pleasure in supporting 
®r Ihis^ wiihoufit.'^I should fOd ^ve

"Bill.* _ doubts In my mind.

Important points were taken into con
sideration on an inter-territorial basis.

Regiment came under more <11;^
trol of the War Department, and it is

ume

'tsris I “ ;™2;f£rs:
8 ^owS the Governor to «t staff. t believe these amend-

fore that spedil 
. redundant. Section 11
SS.-4kS‘S|.^v“,

• Army and therefore, again, there is no
need for that particular section.

Mr. Speaker, inMr. Haveuxsc:

opportunity of moving amendments in 
the committee stage clause by clause.

f-..
Mr, Matiiu; Mr. Speaker, I rise to

believed, and. still believe, that it was a out waya and means of overcoming our 
piece of legislation that was In the best dissatisfaction in time. The point is that 

. Interests of the country as a whole, I without this Ordinance the immigration 
mentioned at that time that the BiU did aulhoriUes cannot work, and especiaUy 
not go far enough, that it ought to have The board. I therefore support the BiU. 
controlled fanmisTBtion more than it was
intended to do. Even tUs BUI does not M*- OX:oNNoa; Mr. Speaker, 1 do 
even go far enough. 1 contend. We ought “Pt tlunk that I need reply further than 
to have atricter measures to make sure “V thah as I indicated in moving the 
that tha interests of the peojUe of this »fO“d.rrathng. if it was Ihe wish of the 
eounlry ate aafeguarded, that their 1“
standanl of Uving U kept as high as it
can be. However. I aln ntitfied that T* •«»>“**<“ Pf ?LegtsliUve Counci]» anijt I shall have

6Cconded. ■:
: Mr. Speaker. 1 Trie

and to say how
; the recomutu-
(Applause.) The ,

Mr, Hobson

____  Maior Kevser:
Certificate A, arc support ^nc

:— Kenya; ill ino *»***•'•» *■ ,■

motion
welcome

Clause 3 merely Tewot . __
the principal Ordinance _and_ _^ disabUity of having no
into sPl*-"***^ ‘ J^ced thU war, f. a Hr^^
Quite (jear that officers can be P » as a nnitf it A»«miisIoncdru,e>rired liri and thaL the «cs ^ a^o^«
corn^ry retirement may P wd^i^ote buUt up
‘otbed. . . i,iiM selves with

Chuse 4 renmves the existing^gv^ ftirm that was laid by section 21 of the

tradiUons. During
went Into

lS*ri^ dS^^l^t^w wy te aw2 P'®"'*™ rioing so. fApplause.)
to persuada bon. members at a later The questioa wax put and carried..
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there i. only one point that 1 should like <i.sc.pline m arij^oe_^ SimendaSon until;-m^en^s

s.siirts:cnS^”s—gSse'"'^ '
inllict those penalties? It it a court I support the Bill. ‘ | ; Between time of that debate, appomted^afteK ^ ^

ss"*;55^“W’r ^ :s;xr£?:|£s-:bcjn a subordinate court of the first ^•«Hition should be ^ «i,ft mi^ndations clause hy ,... ju^
cla'ss by virtue Of the new sub- wHeld a rneeting over whtch the m^aUo"s dea'ing^^w *^^«he
section (6). The figure “(3)” inUhat I hon Chief Secretary w“ ®Sui un^ciples which this ®''' to
section should read (4), and thereu an ,□ preside, and after very IhalMakc the opportunity to ^
amendment on Ae list which ddi£ration-and 1 m*ha>- the more in'P^ttadfJf -t

as therein stated, in a subordinate court _ .J „{ that meeting it was dMi P important recommen .
of the first or second class. The Supreme .j^, j^js Bill should contain a d _ ^ i is one the select comm
Court would, of course, also have Sern 00^ our c‘^'“^Lmmended should be amended,
jurisdiction and, if the Regiment were premises should be d tj^ amendment suggested is. ■
on a war footing, there would no doubt although building control J di„„„ee will Pn'V ,he
be concurrent lurisdiction by court longer existed. _ on a dale to be appoime^^
muriiai. i . suhich ihiil nicctinfi u The reason i* that _Our reasons l°t‘ that we Governor. Tw: ^ ^ jono such as

came to that .'"wading con- certain ">‘ttte«_to J „ppointmcn
did think that, words in .'"®S the Central Board ai^

still held good, and are little time wd}^i, ready for
Mid those words are “sjol^- l>ef“'® *', %o\evrOrdinance,:
make .this recommendaUon ,he working pf " „„p„on,ion pf the
feel that it will encourage the regard to he ,hot
of business presses, and Ordinance. 1', boards - are.
help the authorities to wherever rent contr ,
fight which they e« “Si-the n number f.
prevem landlords of Tbme^ 'h
payment, of And that is exemption: ,p, and (d) o'

of ''~"e?a^ W the Bill ^ragraRh^^^^^^^

The Bill' contains what, « I ^ , relates excess of Sh. lOj^
it so, my committee after standard rmt « i ^hicb the landlord
hon. ntembers -11 r^ll^ ‘W annum and p^W.

. the Bill was read » i. be shall, alteram .^ recover^
Anorney GePPttd' "tovrf unto the
referrd to a select commt^ ‘ Ue K
comirutteesat. and hasconsid^^jjy Ordinance._W^ ,hich J
carefuBy certain TecommendahPM nta^ b,^„^ pr^^ « ‘‘iL*. M A
by Mr. Narareth, whP_OT^ are the ProP^ly ®

valuable member of my comin jc^ -pttmues w 
made them after seeing the Bill m

KENYA legislative COUNGIL
Rear {Ralrictlon} Rig:139 Kenya Reglmriil Bill

• [Major Keyser], shoifld try to train , the Asiah^^i^^
which the young men, we hope,cwho will munity, including Arabs and Indiis . - 
join the Regiment in large numbers will and all other Asians residing in thh 

^ be able to look back on with pleasurcand —territory, so that’‘the^may'beobme''^od 
admiration. (Applause.)

;■?

j

Da. Rana: Mr. Speaker, I rise to 
support the Bill. Not only do I support 
it, but I beg leave to mention that the 
Bill is excellent and toslay we welcome 
the reconstitution of the Kenya 
Regiment. But, on behalf of my 
community, ,1 would like it put on 
record that Wc as an Asian community 
do want some sort of military training 
too. My reason is that to-day the world 
is completely changing. Tonlay the 
Commonwealth and the dilfcrcni 
nations are coming together. Rightly or 
wrongly, in this couiili) llie dilTcrcni 
races and colours have chosen to come 
together, and in any kind of emergency 
I feel that the Asian community should

i

f

}

Is
i 1

1
Mr. Rankine; Mr. Speaker, in reply 

1 would merejy like to say that the 
Governme'hni extremely grateful for

play its part with that of 1hes.A)thet--‘5?i“P??J^^!^^;
---tamri doWkM^^^^ they are J^v m'T-'' ‘d“ shtdthat the Asum community wish to play

their part in the defence of the Colony.

!■

il

not trusted or whether they hSS'e'not''' 
got the ability to do a military Job, but 
it is not fair. 1 submit that the average 
Asian may not be as good a soldier as 
the British, but 1 submit that reasonable ; 
attention should be paid to those 
Indians of these territories who were 
born and who intend to live here.

The question, was put and carried.

INCREASE OF RENT 
(RESTRICTION) BILL 

SeCOOT RCADBiO
Mr. Hoiu>d.N; Mr. Speaker, 1 beg to 

I am very keen on this matter, not nio'e: That; the Increase of Rent 
only because I feel the Indian can Wp'lriction) Bill be read a second
become a good soldier, but in any kind iintc.
of difilculty it will be a very great This Bill is the result bf the 
burden on the European and African recommendations of a committee of 
commuiiitira to have to look after such which T was chairman, and which 
a big section. 1 pcisonally during the reported to His Excellency late last 
mr many tim« made requciu to the year, that report being debated in this 
higher authorities - that we should Council at great length late last year,
conscript ^e of these young Indians. The report was adopted in r'oro with '
out_ somehow or other the military one qualification, and that qualification ' 
^ihofitiei liid nw Ihlnk fiL 1 tubenit to rtfcrnMi to ouf reconuoeadaUon that
Government that thii qne^on thou!d where ihe a>imructioQ of bu^ness
00 Ukta up very scriouily and we

Ihe gram 
why there is a 

' implcinehtiOg that

premUtt was begun after 1st January,
■> ‘

Jf-
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^ 50 tot ^ the puW'i^ Central or Coast direct to
Monias if which empowers for Eastern Africa.

paragra^ which have the Court °f goard
month or F™” ‘"'y "‘“i'supSne Court in thebaa left unfinished to they go ‘o Suprem

^ and if the rendered ordinary way. i,ne, beca“®
ante it ‘0 to recover the Clause 8 IS an impo!^ ^ which
6t for »“»'^‘'““;af*rect or from it deals 'vith“'j?^^°^„*^dly. It tnakes 
cost from the _jumitteq has suggested ^ur committw of any premises

denis. I tlt^r it thoduty after
„ amemlmenl_T^e . clause than which are '«» “t _ ^ave the stan- 
aiore with the 7^p,e. Finally, this Bill becon^w to
wiUi any ‘■"P^.'^^' S^the landlord dard rent a^ “c evil of tenants
under paragraph (0._whre.^y^^ j„, TT,at is to pr^cM j^en having to
does not carry out * _ board may going into Pt*f ̂ i-^tion to the board
is Jiable to carry the cost face making an^ph»d what

committee, that, in mtPert oi a innm have

rs*?:—r«"T —ts Si““7s“..ssvss
suT »«s "*^3".; *S’ss r e ses
plaial, they nerf no^ ^cd by regard to clauw^^ ^ cjcmdl They rnay have the matterietu ,he penalty to were actuaUy
a district commissioner or to standard K“k W
officer. toked to r«ff'»^Srvro could not

CUuse 6 contains the pmvera^ to but with ««: _

ssilsai• Under to ptovinons of clause 31 ^ premises' ^d 'bere the te^ to

cZ in this case WiU be »to Ptoi^V 7'^ctto 6. &
ctais magislrate. Later on,*® to topr J^ons of present Uw. to
Whto^ to found that I I ddnk B.^'S’iSurf to such »
p^ goea to to supreme ^ ® pemutted mcrearo »
case which ahould have g°n®

KENVA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL Ut-Rmi (Ralriahh) Bar^143 Rim (Reilricthn) BUI ;:i
¥i:

IMr. Hobson] The definition of dwelling house >
local ‘ authority or of a munifipal follows vepr closely to recommendation 
council or municipal board”. We on to of to original committee. It provides 

1 committee made no recommendation as that--dweying'hoose''maud(3 a>hoiBe 
to that, but the select committee con- or part of a house or room which is 
lidcred that particular paragraph and we occupied by one or more tenants, and 
pul it forward and recommend it to at the end of that definition we exclude 
this Council; we have also recommended a “house, part of a house or room 
in the select committee an amendment which is shared by the landlord with 
to include premises which are the one or more tenants”. The select 
property of this Government, The East miltee suggest that for those words the 
Africa High Commission, and the East words “living room" be substituted. 
African Railways and Harbours, because That, 1 think, will carry out the 
it has come To the realization of the recornmcndalion of to original com- ■ 
legal advisers of Government and the mittee.
Hlgh_ Cotnniissitin tot it may well be With regard to to definiUon of land- 
said (haewh^e rent IS nriw bemg^ tod. it will be noted that it also 
by an officer for a house, if you tell the 
officer to vacate the premises he may 
seek the protection of this Ordinance 
and that, of course, would be a com
pletely impossible state of alTairs. That 
is why the committee made that recom: 
mendatlon.

1.4
-r^
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4
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includes a person "from time to time 
deriving tille under The original land
lord”

The only other definition which I 
think I need mention is to deimition 
of tenant That foltows very much the 
prwnt law, but under the present law 

The present paragraph (d) deals with it is only an intestacy wtiidi is referred
premises, or classes of premises, to, Whjcb gives a widow or any member
cxempled by the Governor in Council, uf the lenimt's family the right to con- 
Thc select commillce has also rccom- to tenancy. Our originar
mended that a further paragraph be miltee could nrit not see why that should 
inserted, and that reads as follows; allowed, and those words were
“any building or erection m the Coast dierefore delcicd. But Mr. Nazareth 
Province used as a place of residence ‘uggested a further amendment, and
buili by to owner thereof on land tot has beea_adopted by the sel«t
rented by such owner as a monthly <rororo'*to “d made part__of Thor
tenant". The purpose of toiTi toTeave' '^**totodationsr It to
premises of that sort to be dealuwilh business premises of which to
by to Eviction of TcnanU (Conli6l)~"*“'"°"* but for the provisions 
Onlliumce which has just passed °f •“$ Ordiiiance, have recovered
through this Council, possession, includes the legal. persona!

representative of the deciased or other 
Turning to clause 2, which contains Person ^Ued to carry-on or wind up 

the definitions, the select commillee to business of the deceased, for such
have suggest^ a new definition of Penod as to board may dedde to be
business premises, and what we suggest '*®*°Pably necessary for winding up the 
reads as follows: "‘business premises’ business of the deceased”,That will give 
means a building or part of a building an opportunity, where to tenant has 
let for business, trade-or professional , ‘li'd, for his executor or admlniatialor 
purpotea or forThe public service". But lo oany on the business for so long as 
the Law Society recommended, so as ■ would enable him to wind it up without 
to make it perfectly plain that any bnd ‘o Ibe tenant, and I do commend 
watliln the curtilage of a building and tot to this CoundL 
wWch is comprised^in to letting also ' CUuse 5 contains the powers of to 
S-J*" Jl!* “d to Central Board and the CoS and

72^ has been these powers include a numto^hidi 
momm^aed by the cwnnutict: «re the result of Tecwnmcodaiioa* by 

“ original commillee. For instance,
or of a building wragraph (d) of sulydause 

and cmtipnsed w to letlmg‘V the board to fix the <^t to.

com-

I
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■ KENYA LEOIsUtiVE COUNCjii commUtec has >uE^
dmcnt. As the ■ yg.

(Mr. HobsonJ ^ ,, under the provisipns of,‘his OtdinMceV; ^ P''- ^a landlord reads, in W

mended that paragraph (e) be added to ’ the braneta a,e |; U.e^5eJ5LV.“h«? Aere-fe--coffl®'“^^¥^®^^^
.ulw:laUK (D/as follows: .'Jn any case- i'^aWY. 't^uired.-by-.the... a bona fide claim

■ - Where the landlord has, -since Uie “"d.iacept . as oUierwae provided ^ | «'Sn under this d^J"^n,ent ' -
i prescribed date, incurred expenditure on su^e^on) ^ Cen^ >*“ 1 tSon of a fine that such .s“>"

Uie improvement or structural alUra- Coast Board or the oourt as the ^ ^| ^,Xw. is containrf^ n i„ regard to sub-clause^).
lion of premises (not including -"“y >«;■ '» “'“M l^t alteraaUve B ^ last part o^ corSmUtee recommends its^deleuon^
expenditure or redecoraUon or repairs, accommodation reasonably _^Wuivalent | ^^the assignmenpt SrTubstituUon of the following^
whelhcr slructural repairs or not), by an as r^ards renr arid _ suability m_ aU 1 thanS “Any sum Pf.'^‘’y.r of this

f amount calculated at a rale per annum respects, is avadable - The Mrnmiiiec 8 Orihnin“ less than ^hich -under shall be
not exceeding ten per centum of the has recpmnimded that for the pmsmt unexpired Shn is recoveroble by

paragraph (/i) a new paragraph be '*^ “ ^10 rum “ smWe at any time wilhm wo y^
inserted. 1 will deal with that more at '*®’'f"™ '“ me date of the payment thereoF.
len15lhinthecommit.ee stage. boards to fix b

Clause 15 seeks to enact that the The Speaker: I think this would be ^^chwe“m respect _of fu^^^
various increases in rent under clause a convenient moment for us to adjourn. I ^ Mwer which does not no« „ot intended ‘*'‘'1 ? 'i.(,uld remain m
13 may only be made during what is Council adiourned or II ojiT. and H ^ ,;d the select committee n three months penoa ^ hjuj
called a .statutory tenancy. The select resumed at \\M a.m. | a sub-clause (2) which JiB .muse during which IM
committee has recommended that the ,, „ H ‘“*lf^!rds to control the-mmounts B ^ notice. . ,
proviso to sub-clause (2) be dclcicd and „ ««• “““N (Contmuln^-. Mr. | “‘’'^‘""'^Jaiotds fof’^eoodwdh m _ .^^^..^^nts another pf ob^^
that the following proviso be put in its Speaker, when we adjourned 1 was | wl'*'® GlnU » “"P‘*^^
place:-“Providcd that Where an increase b'llh clause 16 and pomting out | Nlier concerned. recommendationv^ ^ booV on
in rent has been permitted on account Paragraphs of the sub-clauses | boantss premises are _ supply a tenant .wth “n ^g.nce it h®
of an increase iti rates, such increase in "hich were ^ejesull of the recom- I 20. not only the ten^t demand, and makes « any
rent shall be payable by the tenani. "leadations of the original committee. I call u^ Ae ^„lar ‘"/y'J'nt or fails to sign
without the service of any notice on 1 would point out that jiaragraph (/) I lord (or a statement of the a ^ sum bn acciW _ antry.
Wni. from the date when the increase "ill have to be deleted as a conse- I (i^ standard rent. That, ot c ' or cause to "O ^ b 
in rules liccumc operative, and, if there quenlial amendment if the select com- R only where the premises were riabse 23 lays down Uie
has. since such date, been a change of miltee’s recommendation with regard to || ^ ptesetibed date Pf wmere ^ .tatulory tenancy, -
tenant, such increase in rent shall be 'he exempaoiT of the^ East African Imndatd rent has been determm - ^ -hanao from the Preart't_‘^ Vjy,5n,ent 
payable by each tenani in respect of the Railvfays and Harbours is„acceiu^^: j u-ais with- the‘ recovery-by.~gw a registraUPP- our
period duriruj wWch he war .enamror-thtragraph^ u the u?,^t ollur^x ^ch toc_taen d«^^
the premises". The purpose of that-Ji-^omib'tidaUons, and enables an enter J^jl^overable by the landlord. H ““^ondations.. In one of
to allow landlords to recover increases Por ejectment to be made where the n tenant to deduct the ?? ,j^ot also i» the rou . j^ould be
In the rates retrospectively, and that was landlord require possession of the SSJd^ such smns from future pay- recommendations-t^* " j" ,lve or
Of course a,recommendation of the Premises to enable theHcconstnicUon or ™««r^ru%teKlect committee has our « j ^ landlorf_^*°^^,,1,
originar committee. rebuilding of them to be carried out. . .®l"b ^endment, and rt". deprive a ‘ena"t °' “»oo

aaiiie 16 deals with the recovery of wiecrcommittee hiu 5"’?°*“*.’^" Klhe ddeUon of the words “m aU^^P conservancy or^^oth^^^ T.hat
possession of premises and ejectment atn^bnienl to that, but it deals ^nly inonthlv instalments" which appearm the consent _ ^ ^jj^p^uctice
of tenants It contains a great deal of 7^“’’,? •“•“'‘“I tnallcr and I will not > and '’1 of sub-clause (l). Tfi'* . , hope will put a eheck _ -
the present law which is contained in It at this stage wthtek vWU be a considerable improve- Imtdioids tave pf
section II of the present Ordinance, but \ Paragraphs {/), (m). (n) and (o) are .,,a i venture to thinlc it will m^e w "cliT»*a w“*' “ "
there are new and very important all the origmal committee’s recommend- some’landlords more careful than what ^ had tome P

that a new paragraph (d) be added, December on the report • W* reference to (2), « makes it an the P^»py ^,c„, tove vai w^^^j
which reads: -TTie Central Board, the Clause if provides that no distress e^ in a rent b^lr »P^,i° purptde °t ^^‘‘yl.aiion riiall
Coau^rd or_tbe court, as the case of rent may be levied except with the to show the tenant m a copy o* ^,„,ant, and

leaveoftboCqatralBoardorlheCoast . I to of any sum " he»ent to both
sub-let tite whole or any part of the Board « court I -^aSl Xwhere ePch enUy^ h" ^J'Sey shar ^

*ilh reslricUons on | bem made it makes it an offence if th ^ appearinl Bef
premiums, h had been heid that there | landlord refuses to delete the entry, and

rent tn excess ol the rent recoverable is some doubt as to whether a person

one
Rent (ResirlcUon) BllU ut the select now147 Rent (Restriction) BIU

n
:'.;3

:.V:;r;
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expenditure so incurred”. That, of 
course, will not include raerciy expendi
ture On redccoralion or repairs.

I
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Mu. O'CwwoR tteond^
: ^ ti»W

court". ’ ; • :. -_v- i., 'vRirf. bB explained that any rent
•nie select .restrieUon-legistotioitmustiM^^

„^ed a new^u^^ very eompUcated. Now, sir. as fat asj

Is^sS-sr^l
there would have been gome dtlB^ty ® _ ^ni b«
* workins lhU Ordinan«. if that clause of careful scruUny by the

not included. f ^ ^ public: 0 ^
The select comihittee.^aUo sugg^t .a^^^^^ ^ wked by the Naitohi Chamber

clause 33, which .»upowe« torfs %i a meeting hdd

application. : : f
For the remainder, the Bill^onU^ „ „ot to S"^th^cU,

the usual repealing clause and “iw » the Bill agidn and to ^ ^ ^
S\nd M^ge ^^‘Ke emph^

kENYA LEOISLATlVE COilMciL 'll5-. tsi Kw t/i«giafoaVBiiiRear (Jto/rfcfton) flat isjlil Rcnl (Rairkihn) Bill ' Hr:
dweUing house for a' period of not ' 

^Or the more than six mohlhi. and he an 
recover peiMnal occupation at the end

Clause n am .
making the tenant raponsible for ,1^ months was never reaUy intended,..

“me “ndi- committee recomnaaids
lion as they were when_he entered them, jhaf (he word "six” be deleted and that 

; fair wear and tear arfd damage from 
irresistible force excepted. The landlord 
for his part hat to tnainlain the 
premises in a; state of good structural 
repair and in a condition suitable for 
human habitation. That is in fact the 
position under the Indian Innd Transfer
Act which applies to this Colony. It is portant recommendation of the origiiial 
merely set our in this Bill for greater committee. That is, that a landlord who 
clarity and ease of reference. As I have deliberately subjects a tenant to annw- 
already pointed out, the boards iind the ance for the purpose of making him 
court have the power to carry out vacate the prcinises shall be punishable 
repairs and to recover the expenditure by fine or imprisonment as having'^m. 
from the landlord afterwards. milted an olfence. The alteration there

from the present law is that under the 
Clause 28 contains restrictions on present law the landlord first had to 

lubdclling, which is one of the recom. disobey an order of the Rent Control 
mcndatlons df the committee. But the Board that he should cease to aimoy his 
select committee has suggested that a tenant.
new clausa be subslituled which will . _ . . . ....
contain a proviso that where the consent Jh^ committee s
of the landlord is unreasonably with- ^a* being debated, the hon.
held, the board may give content. It Member for Ukamba expressed some 
also contains a p.oviso that the provision doubu as to whether that was quite 
of the clause shall not apply to a tenant f»"-‘ Sbe d semed ratirar hard
holding a tenancy commencing nfler the *b?* fhe landlord Who comnuttrf an 
commencement of This Ordinance tor a offenccfOT that sort, for the first time
term exceeding one year or holding a ^hould be pudshed with a^to^or__

.... . Tenancy theiunexpired rciidno-of-which - 'mpntonmem.-We have considered, as
excels one year at the commencement"'}’'® promis^ to.do, that represmtalira,

but the select committee felt that this 
was one of the most important 
recommendations of the original com
mittee and that it should be allowed to . 
remain in the BUL It is quite true that 
the punishment is 8 maximum fine of 
£100 or a tema Of imprisonmmt not 

Clause 29 contains changes from the exceeding six months, or both such fine
and imprisonment. But one must pdnt 
out, of course, that those are the 
maximum punistunents and that magi- 
slralcs must be taken to exercise their 
discretion seriously and that, if they do 
not, IhJre is the court of appeU before- 
whom an afipellant may go to have the 
sentence reduced.

■ IMri Hobson] ; 
disjniling the valuation one 
other.

r:'

■r
lit

■'I2’' replace it. Sul«Iause (5) i©ves the 
landlord all the rights against the 
occupier that he has against the origins] 
tenant under sub-clauses (1) and (2) of 
that clause.

i
r Clause 30 implements a very im-

.1
Iwas

5new
i

j;

will continue so unless " laid on such „iicilois or
by this BiU whenTub.^ , «

S Wr^lSit^t rest^m. ^ ^ ^ and !■»

of Lord Jotti®® Scrutton. W.W » j* oiin^eb®®* ^
one of the could be no ‘“’’..f Rent

rial Uwyets,orwas. m,En^^^ j^pjovement ®'thii'new BiU 
began his 1“^*"''“*,'’^.,?^^, select commits.

having to de^ M ^
restriction case. As I said, this During the eou^ w,nver bo mentlohetl'

tiS^fion, and Sm. .nd to
isof my original crxnmtw.^^ that Mr. to the improve*

««• ‘“»?f^mis^iU. Mr Nazareth dsp vtu

of the Ordinance. The whole purpose 
of this clause against sub-Icuing without 
consent is to dicck abuses due to the 
assigning nr sub-lcuing of short 
lenancla, and that isThe purpose of the 
suggested amendment.

present ,Taw. Under the present law a 
tenant may. with the consent of the 
landlord or board, suMet for not 

. more than twelve monthi. The original 
committee recommended that that 
period be cut down to one of not thore 
than tlx months which period might, 
with the consent of the board, be 
extended for a further period of Uum 
months, and that it contained in this 
clause. Under tub-clause (3) the Bill 
pettnits a landlord who is in personal 
occupation of a dwelling^ house, w-iih 
the consent of the board to let that

up ;:^-of I,:; in co^- ^
Vent restricUon, 1 'rtoi K ®’''-ment of Lord JusUce Scrutton,^ wh_o J«
perhaps one 
metcial lawyers, or was,

I
I
!■

- -he 1 _
horror at having to
rent restriction valuabloOause 31 I have already dealt wiifc 

It b the rdause vesting juiisdictioa in 
the court where there b no jurisdiction 
in a board. It givci a first dass 
magistrate power to deal with cases:

Uoni of my original crxnmitW

by the Law Sodety. ■
i ■
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KENVA LMTSLAnyE council

SECTOID ReMjWO , “donkey.XP>B. ‘“^.“^^^

ss». £ -°® “0 S' '^’'““

^incial Commissioner^ may ^ ^ j^ quesupn of^n Tn the “Memor-

s:«!f£3 s.%K“.’=Smpensadon. • he con- IM'*, ‘° “S.“^e^orthetn Pmvinre

'it>s»s£s'ss£«*
:
~-™;come fr«n-XbjMisinia, ^ .houW like' «• :

Sedan, ““1 ‘‘^.J'bv rattle in tho '0“ "«*'‘l?“^^on which'U 
ipeakins. ai^p:^ ^ oxen-ti»y ask' “ the

' secic of bulls* the rest* ' ainciulfid*-^bi^ j «it>rjQ j^ow ftbout'
come in with »hcep. BO^a^ * ^t^; the one I would under

. I and thU amendment “ “ ^^^ere of is aibUralXri^“^qjj'jd comml$iioM«
• dear that the police tia po »«‘*°"' *"^,„^Mlnt these ‘f**>ti^.'

tthing such stock. have power to “P^'" and would lik«

521s! »£on the tronUer? I can only oy l^t m yidual. why s^“W " should no t^ 
point of faci of cattle be ^ s^^^ ,he ««!!“«
Chimbera DicUonary as b*®*' oflendert be tteai _ dira,y way, why

and it a cimel hvins^to^ a ^urfs of la« of trtjtin*
countty without grass be a »’'0“W ‘}}^S^UBder lectlor 11 of ‘toB thorn tree can be considered to « fellows? tJ^t ,bat hn-

; I S oTiXe. uwn I would aug^ '^pal Ordu^ ”y- ^ taken
I Out. if C^l wm movable P'0P«W W1 particular gnat, it will swallow the came p^jj^idon of.
1 as wdl! (daughter.)

Moiliace tninai t!ii^\S(!J5 Rtnt IRtutkllan) Bill

IMr •Pateir . moderate stipend" For; my own part, •
a member of the original coniautlee t hope that ^will be.the eise, .bui 
and as l ean well understand, he made 1 am unable to give any further india- 
a very valuable contribution to the tion at this ^jf_wdmXte;jmpum

unfortunate that it was not possible for pm
that coromluee-to accept the-mmonty 
report of Mr. Nazareth on the question 
of whether rent should be increased or INCREASE OF MORTGi\GE
not, That was the only point where Mr. interest (RESTRICTION) BILL- 
Nazareth differed from the othw mem- Second Remsino
beri of that committee. 1 think that on .*» u/„.c>«.. Mr t w.„
,siS£i‘g:£Sgia; .it

Bill. At the time when the report was Bill be read a
debaud I supported Mr. Nazareth’s 
vlewa in the minotiiy report, and I ttili 
believe that it Is very unfortunate that 
those views did not prove acceptable 
to the Oovemment.

The: provisions in this Bill, are 
cxactTy those which are contained in the 
present Increase of Rent and Mortgage 
Interest (Restriction) Ordinance, ;and'all 

Mk. O'CbNNOR; Mr. Speaker, with that has happed is that opportunity
was taken while this legislation wasregard to the last point, it was not a

case. I understood, of Mr. Nazareth's being redrafted to split its provisions
views not proving acceptable to the and to put them into a separate BiU
Oovemmeht but if not proving accept- where they wtU be more readily found,
able to this Council. I understood the mt>“d of having them niixed up with
position To be that the report was fully "’C skUom concerning the increase of 
debated lasts December and Ihat lhe vote «"'■ I ‘hink I need^ only, say that in 
of this Council went against the committee stage ! propose to move 
minority report which Mr. Nazareth had "•» definition of busiaesj premiso
put forward. If that situation had been a"''"'!'?! J-ring ,rt into line with 
the other way round, of course we ^e definition of bimn^ prOTis^m

Mit, : Hobson: Mr. Speaker, vrith wordsr “in monthly insblmmts't in_the_^: 
,.i_.ttgaixl;td tlreiinatter raiicd-by the^hon ~ last,yline“but; one.T 'sludl'move an' 

Member for Nairobi South in connalon'-ranundmcnt lhat .lhey. may be deleted to : 
with the Chairmen of the Coast and the bring, that into: line with a similar 
Central Board, I ran only say this, that provision in the Increare of Rent Bill.
I do' know it fi the intention of the I do not think I need say any more. This 
Oovemment, If pqutble, to have only law has been in force since 1940 and 
one Chairman for both Boards. It is has, I understand, be^ working quite 

, hoped that he will be able to sit in satisfactorily. -
Nairobi on certain days and in Mom
basa on other days. : hfa. O'CoNNoa aeconded.

The question was pul and carried.With regard to the matter of the 
salary which he will be paid 1 am unable’ 
to give any iafotmaUon at the moment, 
but if I may quote from the report of 
my coimnlUee. w'c said: "Although at Ma. OroKNoa moved the suspension 
Btri Mush it may well be thought that : of Standing Rules and OnJen to enable 
the payment of the salaries of such the Special Oistricu (Administration) 
chairmen would involve the Colony in (Amendtneni) Bill lb be taken through 
co^^rat^ expense, we feel that a aU itt stages at this testion. 
retired judge on a substantial peosion 
inighi wdl be prepared to undertake 
wwk of such public importance: for a

SUSPENSION OF STANDING 
RULES AND ORDERS

Ma. HoasoN seontded.
The question - was put and carried.
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Nairobi, on

^ --Htation'nn'i:

a„^-»*“ r'‘:;\v.'^JiSl
KENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL ~iAiminbtnUon)^l159 Sptclal Dhnkti—

I;*?S■The question was put ^d carried. ■ 
Councnl in'caimmittee. ^

(Mr. Malhu] : -
Finally, the amending Bill/Seenu to 

refer, and the, hon. mover referred, only mil =». ,v,n.;,c.™-cto the Northern Frontier. Are there any..i-.^ftjML:Wll;...»n$ider(^dause^^^^-^^ 
' “ other district in the Colony to which ' '

this law applies? 1 should like to know
because a number of us are unhappy reportd tho Bill without amendraent—
about the provisions of the Ordinance
that is being amcndcdt Although we are 
supporting this amriidmcnt; we should 
like to be assured on the points I have

' '''raised,’''.

>:•
.jSt

ifHonour the. Spei& ‘ook

payer.

awithCouiicil resuined, and Mr, O'Connor
•V'/The report was adopted.

- of U*

von®jiS^s ’sts;;

1„, orEunixation,

BY Mit Vasuv: . opinion ^ ^any V
•n«‘ »*'U Wf “^^ No. 12 ; J‘'' ,®atumllxn«^^^“';o such

,hatclause 4(2l 0f Ord^^^ j^^^ °’’lf^and fu«

; oSSn=?^948,Tre ”P-W-

m

Third Reading : ; v
Mn. O'Connor moved: That the Bill 

be read a third tune and passed.
I beg to support.
Mr WvN Harris: Mr. Speaker,

dealing with the points raised by the The question was put and eafi^ 
bon. member Mr. Mathu, I f«l that and the Bill iread accordingly, 
they have nothing to do with this 
amendlns Bill. Regarding the arbilral '
lribunnlt, r shall be only loo pleased to Council rose nt 12 noon and 
esplaln to him afterwards how Ihiiy joumed till 10.30 on Thuisda^T 
work, but 1 could not do it nt this 
short notice. As to seizure for offences, 
such as disobeying grazing orders—dhat 
is, going , into somebody’s grazing 
reserve, entering prohibited grazing, or 
falling to go when ordered by the 
Provincial Commissioner—and why il ls 
necessary to have seizure of stock and 
not Just arrest, the trouble is that there 
is an International boundary, and it is 
obvious that when the police appear on 
the scene the offender moves very 
quickly Bcrou the boundary, and any 
stock found must be held by the police. ,
On the point of any other districts, to /

n which the Ordihance ' applies, I believe 
i am right in saying, but 1 should-like"/ 
notice of it to be certain, that Ssmburu, 
which is technically in the Northern 
Frontier, is also included in the Ordin
ance, and the same applies to 
Mukugodo, which it technically in that; 
province. Otherwise I am not aware of 
any other province or district to which 
this particular Ordinance applies.

Regarding the question raised by the 
hon. Member for Trans NiolAf 1 
woidd only say that the Oxford 
Dictionary describes cattle as livestockl 
(Laughter)
The question was piil and carried.'

Mr Rankine seconded..E

ADJOURNMENT
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In OosmiTtEE

Mr OXimtNOR moved: ’That Counca 
do resedve into conunitlee ^ the Coun- 
dl to consider the BM dause by cUtae. 

Mr RANRtNB seconded.
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't^°rL^®s !SS»HsiKSfi5
could fu“

Sg:%J '^--r-^-iwiiiss .SSr„_.
S"-’S»Sy.be that certain nsso- Council W ^“fThe lmmigrn-

sss-
nm May. W49. »W

■ Stnn^^^^pt^ MieadyJjde powet* ff
of the 'cS~",^'iM the P".'®* ^ I ha" "'^ve auch Depart'
Aulhority covenns ^ ^ . y, i^T

\SX:
1KENYA LEOISLATIVE ODUNClt SehtmeSerriedisS\a Onl Amvm -rv' s
•r?,'

(Mr. Hope-Jones] - Mk Rjujkine: {o)The.Govenunoa i '
With regard to the second par^t-the aware that a member of the commUBon'

question, after the East Afri&i terri- was refused accommodation at a hold
lories had been consulted by the Colonial in onejjf the centres visited.- - 

^ Ollice, official approval was given in'
- February this year for Dritish Overseas

r

(6) No. &; far as the Govenuncat b 
., >. .. . .a- aware the member concerned did nnt
K-r*'*, ““y Government departnioib
boats to Lake Naivasha. This ser- h understood that he wrote to the C«t

of'Living Commission, and the Govern
ment is informed that an acknowledg. 
ment was sent to him.

vice, which replaces the. York service, 
was arranged to-coroe'into operation in 
May and it was therefore of the utmost 
urgency that the necessary facilities 
should be arranged without delay. (c. <f)The replydo (c) and (d) is in the 

negative., ,Il ls regretted that the Naivasha Dis- 
1 trict Council was not advised in the first (e) The Government believes that good 

place of the proposals to establish an race relations are an essential to the 
airport on Lake Naivasha, although it fabric of this Colony, but such matters 
was consulted by the Commissioner for as changes in social customs cannot 
LocaL Government on the t9th April effectively dealt with by legislation too 
and its ogreenient sought, as road far in advance of public opinion, ^e 
authority, to the proposed road of Qbvemment believes that there aresfiany 
access. signs that modifications of public opinion

are occurring, but that legislation at tto 
time would do harm rather than good to 
race relations between all races. 
(Applause.)

Mn. Pmll: Arising out of that 
answer, may 1 know if there is any non- 
European member on the Nyanea Dis
trict Council?

Mr. Mortimer; The answer is in the 
negative.

Mn. Patt-l: Arising out of that 
answer, may I know it that is really a 
local guveinmem. or should it not be 
called the Nynnza European District 
Council?

0 (Ame»d;"rt">

Mr. Maoan: Arising out of that, will 
the hon. Chief Secretary consider hel> 
ing the modification of public opinion 
through the Information Office?

PUBLIC

Mr, Rankine: Yea, sir.
Mr. Patel: Arising out of that 

answer,^shouId-it not be the concern of
No TS^ninna n.a .u ir,vr«. *hU countryito ; See. that independent- 

IN Kotos r counfries of the Commonwealth and : 
MR. NA-nioo: fhefr representatives are not insulted in

(o) Is Government aware ^haf-Tr“'lhia country? 
member of a commission of Inquiry m. a • ■ , .
was prevented from attending to his 
duties on account of the refusal of
local hotels to afford him necommoda- hv m *
tion on account of his race? “V E''^8 this ty^

(W Did the member in question • ' -
write to varioul Government depart* l belteve that is already
menu and. U to, will Government atatc ^Vcrcd in the answer which I have given, 
why not even an acknowledgment
Knvof l^ , Na 17-Pocket RtotSTERS
- (ells Goveraraent aware that the Ma, Havelock•
a m'eaTrTto servant, in
undesirable diLimtatiSn? ^ ^

(d)I^ G„«m^, tonewScatel — “““O 'Tth
any such measure in Kenya?

done to ttamp out thU oSm brought to bear on such uuvants
practice?

1

wit

19^*

to persuade them not to retain ibdr 
jre^sters which inct^t^ffint
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S<S!.i»..,h.H., ^ir .o!;'i,2KSi‘S,“S S£ i ”“!”— - -«■ »*
officer, wajdanscrous, a>^ ^we^e I Majesty’s: Department; of State is iS 1 «« CouncU aftet^^^ : ^ ^ ^
move that this paragraph be delete. ,„d “'‘"-^cUe any Kenya^^'"^^i) Bai /

pcnrraneht mployees of departmits in B I haie given W “I ^^^ r
England and .is not intended to aaolv I tjla®E ®^'-in sub-secuon W °4 . ' - r it„nj

s^?^ss.ss; ffi^s|5ts*.ss . 
« "SiS "w” ^ •“•" ‘'.tJSrf'-"” “'“JFK

:2s sr»2'Sm “ ^“ ^ *"" °'uSrS^-“'""' ’“
“S'".*.

"rUr^sKt
su put and cap • 10 and apatagraph’’„‘’'‘J"SrBgraP''

■n,, quc^ion^ P»‘'•mb-s'<=«°P . ^ me amendment wf
11 do stand Pn^ *"bv 19.to.3. 3 p?‘

KEHYA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL
Ifnmigration {Control) ^!67 Immigration {Control) Dill m

-s

Mr. O'Connor; Mr. Chairrhan, I 
cannot accept the amendment. I think it
must be obvious to Council that with _,
the headquarters of the Immigration C/ouse ?. 
Department in Nairobi find the principal 
port in Mombasa, it must be necessary

.V
Mr. Paih.: Mr. Chairman, under

lor the principal immigration officer to pMe‘'lhat claiy'rberefCTjrf’toVsete
delegaie iome of his powers to immigra- committee. My reasons for moving tS 
ion officers in Mombasa arid sometimes arc that the amounts which were fixed 

in Kilumu. when the Immigration (ControI) Ordin-
The question of the amendment was anCe. 1948, was passed were considered 

pul and negatived.

(6).
r

after taking evidence in the whole coun- 
_ tty and after hearing representations 

frois the delegation , which arrived on 
behalf of the Government of India. In 

dame 5. the original Bill the amounts were much
Mr. O'Connor: Mr. Chairman, 1 beg higher, and then after due consideration

to move; That after the words in (e) ‘hey were reduced. The Ordinance has
"enters the Colony" be added the words not been working for a sufficient period
“and by substituting the words to Have to Justify a drastic change like the one
been a prohibited immigrant under the suggested now. Moreover^ the aroend-
law in force at the time of his entry” ment offends against the general prin-
for the words "to be a prohibited ciple, that wherever possible the Ordin-
Immlgrant". ance should contain the law and not

That carries out the undertaking which ■' regulations.This system of
I gave in moving the second reading, that Eovernment by regulation has been 
this ch.ihgc would be applied only to varried too far in this country, and has 
persons who were prohibited immigrants pmmented on even by Nairobi
under the law in force when they “"‘I P™vide
entered, that in a-mattdr of this importaiice it

shall done_by_jreguIation.Js,|jn-my 
bpitiion, Handing over powers unnecei- 

_ sarily to the Government in Council. It
ino question of the claus al amenddT' u true that the Ordinance provides that 

was put and carried. regulations made will be placed before
this Council, but I submit that when this

The question of the clause as amended 
was put and carried.

........., .^quOstionofJhc^
landed

ncil WithThat
Couimoved: 

buck >°MR.
be report^ -om<;ndmenW. ^ ^
' The

nd carried.put Q

„! Rent '
was

” T'CIaMe'lZ;
Cfrmse 1. - v,, Chalrtnf’Lllrf

m&'m
The qUetlipn.of. thc amendrhent- wns' pul and carried.

Clause 6.
Mr; Havoock: Mr. Chairman, may ‘"'o ‘'P? »

I receive an assurance that this will not Md a “mmiltee of alHern-
complicate matters as regards Italian m- >1 should not be altered now with-
ployees of the civil Go^mmenl? '

... . - whichcouldtakeevidenccm thecoun-
wm ‘'y as to whether such a course is jusli-
Ihe not know whether fied or not I move accordingly,the hon. member could explain his
request mote fully, as I cannot at present Mr. O Connor: Mr. Chairman. I can-
seo how it could affect Italians ' accept the molion.The hon. mem-

Mr lUvrinn.-- ti , berwho has just spoken raised this very,
entry to any civilian fiasstion on a motion to adjourn the
M.?UyV^nJ^«, *? Hi*- Coandl. Whm it was defeated. Then we
w^^^u,^n State. 1 was had it out again on the second reading

STiJfTf
amendedpot
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C''”" ''- s moved: That ‘1.^'"°'^ :
be deleted. corisidemhon ^ of

-judge" i“ amendment was be deemed oaid"v M ^
Ue qu«s‘i'>" "w^^w^ ®’^‘V:^(4)'#:deleUng-the-—-

Clauses. That sub-clause The quesUon “t “c,
Ma. Hobso^"'^‘^-;j^^,,UutinE for i pj^and carried.

(1) be ^^K'landlbrds^p;^ The question c,

3r-£-ss--
and sq'>*“‘““''®^5uiStenant atsuch p^ and carried.

r.Si’TSgi S’i'" :s : ■sK!«j »
i pi'iss. _w- 

J£>-'*“"

's.**- 2rr»«-.a 5, ;rus:"r£r£'-“;-SJ
tenant shall re<S?l ‘“^y in addilion to aW o'J [,^'|°otdina“«|

of Mich Boaid ohd(c)hy^**^^’^, ,ych prenic» - u briefly

rouhicaled -to tne

171 Rem (Rairicilan) BUI fc<fon)Bi«V ■ - Rem (RairieilS^^^

[Mr. Hobson] . definition of prescribed daif i™ -
^uncil to Extend the operaUorL.of.-the iHB the word “First" before “SIS' 
Ordinance for l»o further perloE of six (d) by amending the definiUon^.i ' 
months only, .The committee which was dard rent by deleting paraeranh 'S
appointed by His Excellency,„o£»which..- Bub-paragraph~(ii)'6f"Wrt (ALite,^ '^

; - I was chairman, went into this matter and by substituUng the foll^g^ 
with some care, and_ the conclusion to the cost of repairs for which h^s*iiaht 
which we came was that Council should and"; (e) by amending ^Ldefin ii™‘^,LTor^ ‘'"“‘Tty aLing at tL^nd t£f &
aslMg as it was clearly necessary to do words “and, in the case of bu^’nS
h'iM be cxletdS“f' '“'m" "’'5“ of which the landlord cou“^

‘ as^re “f’ ."’“"y, P"'®**’ for IhCTrovisions of this Ordinano^hite

V for such period as the Board may decide
The question of the amendment was ’P Jw reasonably necessary for winding 

piit and carried. op Ihc business of the deceased;"; (f)
w„ u . i., by deleting the definition of Umement

niw That sub-clause house and by substituting the fgUofringr
t2) be amended la) by inserting a comma “ ‘tenement house' means a dwelling- 
ariet the word "premises" in line 6 of house occupied by a irumber of persons 
P‘’™8™P*'fb); (A) by inserting after the in excess of the number fixed generally 
words the property oF' in paragraph for tenement houses by the Board;"; and 
(c) the words,-‘the Government or of (ff) by deleting sub-clause (2) thereof 
the Bast Africa High Commission or of “"d by substituting the following: “(2) 
the ^st African Railways and Harbours Notwithstanding anything contained in 
Administration or of"; (c) by inserting **’' ‘•clinilion of "standard rent'—(i) in 
between paragraphs (c) and (d) the fol- ““V “se in which the Board is satisfied, 
owing new paragraph: “((/) any build- having regard to the temporary nature 

mg or erection in the Coast Province “f *he construction of the premises ron- 
iiicd ns a place of residence built by the fcmed or to the temporary nature of the 
owner thereof on land rented by such hcenee, under which the land on
owner as a monthly tenant; and"; and which 'the premises are situate is held,

-m “on would yield an uneconomic return ;
Hie question of the clause as amended To-the landlord, the Bdard may fix the 

was put and carried. slandiud rent at such figure, as the Btutd .
shall, in all the circumstances of the case,

„ 'consider reasonable; (ii) in any case in
"““WN n'oved: That sub-dauie which the Board is satisfied that it is not 

by deleting the "“"nobly Practicable to obtain sufficient 
si5Sm„J“^.i. premises" and W enable the Board to ascertain
miK«n. /'f pry" « which the premises were let
huUdlnrLi r„! or part of a « Ihe maUrial date, the Board shaU hare
fSfl P™- £5:"“ *“ ‘‘'"""'“n the standard rent as
v^Tnd tehS^ 1. i”-'t? P^hh' such an amount as the Board:
lige of such buiu i*"'^ **“ proper, having regard to the stan-'ISg and^nfe “"P^rt of. build- rent W rindlar prembea in lbs

a.a«s
JSd'Ss ”"'" 'T- ■“

-.JS'.LSlSI'-'s.fiy'”"

„5 gouT^
fev,:
-pa

:rl
pul a

1

3
amendedof the clause as

Ithe endf:

iher

-Jwas

amended

:
i

'put'andwas

Clause 2.

The question of the clause as «'">n«ted
Ihe was put and carried.



(ivbe '’^iraRta^s^ w “"'* ,hV Coast Board or the court, M
j!,m (» Wwccn P^KiE^P _!,. *■((/) Board, the Co?" {nclttde m any

Central Board, the _Coast ejecUrient order ^ j,oja to grant
te ^rt, as the caw may "^“Tvncw tenancy of the recon-

„« applies) tor ® I*"‘thc provUionS of ably ^ the compleUon of the
^t woverable under th P^^^y^airing f«>”8 W QccupaUonby
Pia Ordinance. •• O') nv ^jy and (i) new bmldmg .an to ^

of julKlause ( L ty-^amending condiliona
Md (i) rcsprc fly->{.„^ered {e):b
Bib-patagraph () ‘ ^ from ^he question
ioarting “Ber the^w occupaUon ^nd earned.
Tthe Afn ■l^^und^a Mn. forrthe

-~.-^-of-tub-paragrapt^.o[-^^Q®-“ put nnd carrl
^ »or wm bem^U^ ^,y ^ Min Honsr^^^^n^
Ihit the order take (51 be amended by m .j j^j^ords
dieting the rrmumba^P .8^^ Words “caM.may be^^tal^ the ^

inee, has. without the consent me „ .

sace, has. without the cownt m^uus - jg. _ That su^Biuse
ol .the landlord, assigned, 5uWet_M ^toBsoN ‘“for “or ^

with the po^n of Tr^ . M^ amended by^.?‘>wB .-or

a".i"s:‘£sr .?s r-

14r„ may. 19^4 ■ Kcnr
KENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNqL

Ttm qtairidUrny m ni^~^175 Renr {Rtttricihri) BUI

Clause 13. il(Mr Vascy]
that the Rent Control Boards, particji.-^S4R. Hobson movrfr Co) to delete the 
larly in the Coast Province and the* words “one month's” in the first line and 
Central Province, wilt be fairly high- (A) to add the following hew paragraph- 
powered, if I may..fiOt_it.:-thaLJ»ay,j._l‘(c)-!n-any-cdse.-whererthe^lanaiord*har“^
Board^hnd I think we should prevent since the prescribed date, incurred ot- ; 
them Mving to wMte their time.by iU penditure oh improvement or structural 
being mandatory upon them to investi-. a|teration.of-premises-(not-including ot""'“ 
gate every complaint, however friviaf " penditure" on redecoration or repairs, 
that complaint may be. I therefore beg whether structural repairs or not), by an

amount calculated at a rate per annum 
not exceeding ten per centum of the 
expenditure so incurred.’'.

vl m,-..
1
t-4pH a

to move the amendment. "I
Mr. Hobson : I accept that amend- 

■'. ment, '
fhe question of the amendment was 

put and carried. ; V -
IThe question of the amendment was ' 

put and carrirf. : ^
The question of the clause as amended 

was put and carried.

2
Mr. Hobson moved: That sub- 

clause (3) be deleted and sub-clauses (4),
(5) nnd (6) be renumbered as (3), (4) and . 14. ^

. Mr. Hobson moved; That clause,,.'
file question of the amendment was 14 be deleted and the following sub

stituted therefor: “Penalties for false 
statement in notice. 14; If any notice 
served under, the provisions of spV 
section (1) of section 13 of this Ordinance 

Clause 10. contains any statement or representation
Mr. Hobson.moved; Tlial the clause which is false or mislrading in a^ 

be deleted and the following substituted material respect, the landlord shall be 
therefor: “Penalty for failure to comply liable to a fine not exceeding four hum 
with lawfurordcr of Board. 10. Any per- dred shillings, unless he proves that tne 
son who fails to comply with any lawful statement was made inno^tly and witti- 
orUcr or decision of the Board after the out intent to deceive. Were a noUce ot 
expiration of the time allowed for an an increase of renL.which at the umeappeal therefrom, or, if ah appeal has was valid hu been served on wy imanh
bMn (lied, after such order or decision the increase may be continued withoid
has been.|ipheld.jhall;be liable dn con-'.scrvice qf nny.fresh noUceon Bny 8Ubse--- -^^ 
vlclldn by the court to a fine not exceed..__quent tenant".
ing two thousand shillings or to a term The question of the amendment was 
of Imptisonmem not exceeding . six 
months or to both such fine ; and 
imprisonroenr’.,

■&

ai

put und carried.
The qucition of the clause as amended 

was put and carried. IV
of the amendmet^ was E

;.i

put and carried. - y ■
The question of the clauseas amended

was put and rarried.The question of the amendment was 
put and carried.

The question of the clause as amended 
was put and canted.

■•auiuf dj.2 .';V’

clause 15. -
Mr. Hobscks moved; That sub-clause 

(2) be amended by dcIeUng the words 
“or, where such increase b on account 
of an increase in rates, one week,” imd 

MA lloasoN moved: That afur the by ddeting the proviso and substituting 
word "pucmisei" in line 2 be inserted' therefor: “Provided that where an in-

or any agent, clerk, or other person .............
employed by him.” and after the Word account of an i 
“landlord" in line 7 ", agent, derk, or 
other person".

crease in’rent has been permitted on
ncrease in rates, such in

crease in rent shall be payable by the 
tenant one week after the service of a 
notice on him, and shall be payable as 
from the date when the increase in rates

_ became operative, and. if there baa. sme*
The question of the cbusc as amended such date, been a cha^ of tenant, such

wu put and carried. increase in tent thaU be payable by each

The question of the amendment was 
. put and carried.
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W of •J'is Ordinance exceeds be added to the Bill ...........

“r ™ t •= ~";S
ing m of the Biir.

"sub-sections (0 and . V .
question L-

pul and carried. .>nte question Of the cteuse as
put and caTHCd.

Rini ^airiaton)

The question of the clause as amended within two years from the dale pt ih* 
was put and carried. payment thereof.”; and fd) by su&ini ’
Clause 19. " : ' ^ !"? t^.wortT“limitation'- for tlw wotd

.. I. ' j i . . time" m sub-clause (4). : V.Mb. Hobson moved; To insert the _.
- figure “(ir after “19." and lo7addTh'r~'"|*''“‘f''^®?"°ff'«~5affiaiament 

following new aub.clause: '‘(2) Where P“‘
the rent of business premises includes The question of the clause as amended 
a payment for goodwill or for any other was put and carried. - 7
consideration, whether vvlth or without 
a payment for the use of furniture or 
service, the Board may determine what 
part of the rent is attributable to the 
goodwill or other consideration and, if 

j the balance of the rent exceeds the 
standard rent of the premises and any 
permitted service charge, the amount 
paid or charged iii excess of the standard The question of the clause as amended 
rent and of any permitted service charge was gut and carried, 
shall, notwithstanding any agreement,.to 
the contrary, be irrecoverable by the 
landlord and. if already paid, shall be 
recoverable by the person by whom it 
was paid.”

The question of the amendment 
put and carried.

The question of the clause as amended 
was put and carried.
Clause 21.

3”II
•;Clause 22. .7 

Mr, Hobson moved; That after the 
word “fails” in line 2 the words “to 
enter or” be inserted. > ' . »

I

1wasof the amendment iThe question of the amendment was 
put and carried. I

method of
liwas

Clause 23. 7 ; - V : .,
Mr. Hobson moved; That ofterThe 

word “under" in line 1 the words “the 
provisions of' be inserted.

clause

Oie commit^ charge^ of take cUu« insert the new one..

Mf V.*,:

• s.&'S rs-fclauses are «°X -otlce paper, that is have outlined, as toTntro-
they stand 5*?* 8“”*f^Wew clause which ml^t
the order “’^".bal cla^ offered'hy auction “ P'JJL -,i^ple without iu 
handed in. except^'^^ Bill well ‘“''9 V'.n^^Tg^^uncll. ,

in a speechj^ng^w ot Cjowe 32- - . That cl»u« W

proposed, and. “

I
beenThe question of the amendment was 

put and carried. '
The question of the clause as amended 

was put and carried.
Clause 26.

was our

Mr. Hobson moved; -That the word, 
Mr. Honsos muved. to) That sub- "preniises” be substituted for the words 

clause (1) be amended by deleting the “the premises” in line 2; the word “such" 
words “in monthly instalments”; (W that for "the” In line 5; and that the word 
sub-clause (2) be deleted and the follow- “to" be deleled'from line 6 and where 
ing lubitilutcd: “(2) If—(o) any person U first appears in the last line. 7
In any rent book or similar document
makM an entry showing or Purporfing_-puf7nd'^i“e3
to show any tenant as being In arrear “"‘“•
In respect of any sum which under the The question of the clause as amended 
provisions of this Ordinance is irre- was put and carried. — '
covcrablc; or (b) where any such entry 
has been made by or on behalf of any 
landlord, and the landlord

of the amendment was

Clause 28.
Mr. Hobson moved: That the clause

.guested by or on behalf of the tenant ^ deleted and the following substituted; 
so to do refuses or neglects to cause “^“triction on right to assign or iub- 
The entry IQ be deleted within seven days, Pfumiscs. 28. Notwithstanding the 
then that person dr landlord shall on of any covenant against the
conviction by the court, be liable to a' or sub-letting of any premises
fine not exceeding four hundred shitllnKs "°cNivc the right to assign, 
units he proves that at the time of the wi'h the possession of
making of the entry or the neglect or or part ^treof without ,
refusal to cause it to be deleted, she ,landlord had a bona fide Haim where such consent shall be unreason-
itT vl^ r^vS”- W to ably withheld, without the consent of the
sutxlauie43) at^tXtltuttna-“(3)S Board: Provided, that this section shall 
sum paid bv a ienant "'** apply to a tenant holding a tenancy
section f H of ihli iertinn -. *1.^ oommcndtig aftcT the commcnccmcnt ofto him' ihan^ to >e^«w“ Ofdinance for a term exceeding one
by him. shall be recoverable at any tune, year or holding any tenancy the dnex-
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>1.,* before it and the same shall be fifed ‘
M^r^^iritionsof '’^ ‘^'r "

finance: and prescribing the time copy .of dhe determination or order.
within which appeals .may Ire.^ro“^L : J^ j lo be followed and vexatious applications. 33. If on the dis-
the fees to be paid, in respect of any niissal of any application a Board shall 
appeal to the Supreme Court or the be of opinion Uiat the application was 
CourtofAppcalfoi'Eastcm Africa from frivolous or vexaUous, the Board may 
any decision, or determination of the order the applicant to pay to any other

party to the application a reasonable sum 
us compensation for the trouble and ex
pense to which such party may have 
been put by reason of such application”.

The first clause 32 (1) merely provides, 
as I pointed out yesterday, for the en
forcement of a determination or order 

Mr. HottSON: I beg to move; That of dhe .Board. Once they are filed in 
the words “together with the Ordinances court they may be; enforced just as a 
specified in the Second Schedule to this decree of the court. The second jiew 
ordinance” be added. clause merely provides for compensation

f .1,™. i. .nmi- nf where a frivolous or vexatious appllca-

oS“s “ “‘v
1940, have iUbstanllvc tcclions of Iheir ^ P
own which do noi so amend that Ordin- Mr. Vasey: Mr. Chairman. 1 shouia 
once. It was thought safer ihcrcforc to like to support this, but I would just 
odd a second schedule setting out these uke to be perfectly clear. In going into 
Ordinances specifically. 32 (1) I lake it it is in the power of the

The question of the amendment was ^'^5^’“^m°my'TOdi’ng oVthfe itS
put and carried. as if only the parties in the proceeding

The question of the clause as amended before-^lKe’Boird can file the 
was pul and carried. thought it was the intention tmt the

Board itself could file^any detertnmaiion _
------- - . _ “ , .;^f onIer,*in ordefTo ensure that it had

Mr. Hobson moved: That the^rd ,he power of law?
« W added to the word “Schedule As, the clause; now .

stands, the detcrininatron or ordef^may
The question was put and carried. Q^ly be filed by any party and, if niy ^

Nrw hon. friend desires to have that power

:
- •‘Enfotcemenl of determinations and ““P** 

ordets. 31, (I) A duly authenUcated copy Vasey; If the boo. Solicitor
of any delcmtlnation or: order of the General would woid the amendmeot to
Board may be filed In the court by any in,5„, m what I am driving at, 1
parly to the proceedings before such .bould be delighted to move the atnend- 
Board, and on such order being filed and mcnl, because I think ilshould restwilh- 
notice of such filing being served on the the power of the Board to file an 
Board by the party filing the same such jn ^ ^ve effect to its deter-
defermination or order may be enforced mination or order, and should not be
as a decree of the court, (2) In any case left to one of the two contending parlies . 
in which such dcteiminaliorv or order has to t»ke aefion. . ^ ^ ^ ^
been filed by a party the Board shall, on 
being sttvw with notice of the filing of -------- -
such rfeictmination or order, Iransmii to move, in. view of the request, for m 
the court its record of the proceedings atheqdment by the hon. Member, for

put nnd earned. ^ ^ That the BUI

ment.

before. of the amendmeht was
The questira

^-Ttotclnuse^^

. .ively. ;

Board”.
Tlic question of the amendment was 

pul and carried.
The question of the clause as ainendcd 

was put and carried.

was

Clause 33. nd carried.The question was put n The quesUon was put carried.

,v,rted the BUi. with
lowing be ad^of j of Ren‘ Mb. °'‘^^Tthe'report was adopted.

„em)Ordinance.m.^ Vj ^,„rtgaEe ^g^HonSON seconded, _

^^ns) > t view. S'* H"^I!etrltorial atrmW-

^ * ^on was pw* * nwnf li^ki lb®The quesUo Secondly, tcrrilorUi,

5sr^!£-st-as
. Mor/gosc The joi** ‘'’^ttewho^obf^-'K"!:

ISecond Schedule. i

S!:

ss

i

Increase

Clause‘s Cnved'^^^ jeeted. ‘ wr Sneaker. I rUo toMHw Hobson drieted _ o‘CosNO«i Mr. Sp»

Mr. HoasioN; Mr. Chairman. I beg to



i$ not aws^.^Vjjj^ for 14 days;
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local transport *in f^Ucs a month post °^i_^JLn,,g-iimcntdow hot Intwd
ban able «0 al^te and has PM'®*;of appointing

under . ,u„. u i,.essenUal
“ >" •^' M"- ^ . .„ the' recentgISiHSS

Would ^nliiraUve given treatment U being“ rs ss^^^
of the duties ‘^“^^ore in line - 
^^orming and is ,

196 ■'‘ Wrmen;Ai\i«t'^

lyrififflIfem Third Ktadlitu
. . WRITTEN ANSWERS TO !

~ more than once, this measure iMbe^re. Vasey: \ v :
suit of cowllation officer^ f> Government aware of the policy,
migralion Oflicera and Ibe adopted by the Nairobi Munidpal
of the four TerrUories,.to . Council in the Gorofani scheme.^f
defects which have arisen m p a local authority buUding houses to
it ’’ ^ ’I j„j'Lu~s of the let at economic rentals on long leaseSS.SSA.'dJfS.ltK
inter-territorial co-operation, 1 do not 
iknow the meaning of those words. I 
mutt oppose the motion.

Will Government investigate the pov 
aibility of other local govemmenl 
authorities adopting this pri^plc as 
a means of (a) ensuring Africans are 
ad^uatcly housed, (6) assisting in the 
development of secondary industries,' 
andic) preventing too heavy a burden 
of subsidization falling on the tax
payers?

The question was put and negatived.
The question that the Bill be read the 

third time and passed was put and 
carried, and the Bill read accordingly.

Mr. O'Oinuor moved; That the ■■ J'-'.
Kenya Regiment (Territorial Force) -The answer to the first part of the 
(Amendment) Bill be read the thud ume qu^jon is in the alfinnative. 
and passed. ^ ^ regards the second: part

Mr. Rankine srconded. question, Gdvemtneht is at preenl con-
The question was put and carried, and sidering the doinsbUUy^ of

SK",
Mr. O’Connor moved: That the In- f^j. Africans in municipalities and 

crease of Rent (Restriction) Bill be read 
the third time and passed.

No. 21—1-mOs'f IN Nyan/*

townshipv
No; 12—Miveaoe Allowances .

Mr. - ;, : :
WiU bdvemment state whether it is : ■

_  ................. —jatUfled- that-tho^mUeage'iillowa^ r":
MR.:0’CavNOR moved:That lhe4iwL.:,_,fo'r labour inipectors, police nnd simi-

ot Mortgage Interest (Restriction) lar oIBcera in the - settled ar^
are suffleient for the proper execution
of their dutia? If the answer U in to 
affirmative, will Government slate why ^

of the resident hbour inspectors
in the Rift Valley was recenUy motion
less for 14 days as his mileage allow
ance of 600 miles per month was 
exhausted? U . the answer, is in to 
negative, will Government please slate: - 
what steps they intend to take to 
remedy this state of affairs’?

Mr. Hobson seconded.
The question was put and carried, and 

the Bill read accordingly.

crease _ _
Bill be read the third time and passed.

Mr-Hob^N soconded.
estimated; IhatThe question was put and carried, and 

the Dill read accordingly.
one

offU^of » !'“'®„“.’?„‘Xan£TrovinCe. to greater
non*lnfecuvc..leprosy in Nyanza

sssrssy.*-”*" e

Nysnza, wmuw

adiournment
Council rote at 12.30 pm. and nd- 

ioumed tiU id a-m. on Tuesday, 9th, 
August, 1949.

SE:.
u being given at to

Reply:
- The Govetpment is satisfied that to

funds provided to heads of departrntnts
for local transport and traveU^ aj* 
gencreUyi adcQuate to enablfi ■ciBctt* *“those departments to’perform their duties
properly. It must, however, oeoir 
time to time that departmental _ alloca
tions of funds may lead to. a BtuaUon 
when tte funda provided to officers on

ii ”
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No, 22—Tsetse Fly ERADiCA'ngjt--' submit himself for ejuuninalion aad/ot ' 
MR-OHitKOA: V : - ^faeatomt. and to enable ordeatbi,

i. » «!«. »
the erst part of the quesUon, the pcori-

(i) Is Government aware of the fact sions of the Compulsory iabonr Ordia. 
that sleeping sickness has assumed ance have been introduced in that m
serious proportions in Nyanza Pro
vince and Uiat at the moment about
3,000 individuals are suffering, particu- taken every reasonable measure to deai 
inrlyin South Nyanza?

I (c) Would Government piease take 
immediate measures to reUeve the
suffering and, further, to ensure a i?"^ mspectjon
satisfactorily permanent eradicaUon of “«

■ tsetse fly in the Colony?

While, therefore, the Govemmiai hu

aware of me very ^ class pas- Government please mumu

as possible?; , ; _ *

Reply: -t..No, 23—Great Trunk Road(p) Tsetse flies have been eliminated 
from more than 166 miles of river valleys Mr, Ohanoa: 
in Nyanza Province; from 20 square 
miles of infested bush at Makueni (Cen
tral Province) and from smaller infested 
fod at Mariakani and KillH in the Coast 
Province, Much larger areas have thus 
been released for occupation and 
development. Anti-tsetse measures have 
been, or are being, taken also at fUbigori.
Chcpalungu and other parts of Nyanza 
and on the borders of the kamasia 
(Subukia-SolaO with satisfactory results.

any?(o)Is it a fact that the Londiani^ 
Kisumu-Busia section of the G^ L 
T^nk Road has been accorddl :'ni) : 
priority at all in the development plan 
and work on it is unlikely to start 
until after some years?

(Win view of the fact that this sec-, ^ 
lion serves one of the most importmt 
areas in the Colony, both from agri- 
cultural and industrial points of view, 
and whlchrST far has not got one

(W Government is aware that the in- 
. .,_cidcni»-oh-tlecping--«hkne$s has in-“ ibi'considerable density of traffic, 

creased in Nyanza Province, bul'-tho—-^““''?™"’“‘ P'““ 8*"“*
statement that 3,000 individuals ace guf- ‘•’® highest priority possible in
fering, appears to be greatiy exaggerated P"*'*' '“ *1*^ up development? 
only 187 OSes-having so far been de- , letted.,

““iS'sirsS'sirMr ssssas ,,
SKsasa-; S"=i-,Sis3 "■

iilS“ -
rtaff'any;iongsr.'-' . , V.'

'■i.

Reply;
(c) Spedal dispensaries' for the in- .WpcMf'c'-To »ho hret ^ 

vcstigatlon and treatment of siceninn flhestion is in the negative. The whole 
sickness in South Nyanza have been in '“8lh of the Great North Road has been
operation for sevcral^cars.The wScal PnoriV. but its con-
pepartment is at pr^ carrying ^t struction is dependent on the organiia- 
InvcsUgaUoni and treatment ^msures ' “ undertake it.
in both South Kidi-and the Kibigori (WThe survey of the new alignment

<mm> under a European ' from Londiani to Busia has been carried , 
Af<i«an assistant out and is at present being examined by 
been operating, the PubUc Works Department The date 

«e when work can start depends on the com- 
and $us* plelioa of Ihc piannins and design of thi* 

«pl under obicrSitidn. length based on the surt*ey, and oo

wtas to require any rra^ BupertS^ the next two years, or before
heiru, infected wim sle^^^ and Uuw f
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: No. ^ATWCAN EMFLOYEEsi MTOIBASA, ■ ;No..f2T-rrBoW tm^ExAMWa^ ^ ^ ■ 
'■■.: Mr. Mathu: ^; '■' ;•■ "V^Port

Mr. Matbu: A'^l.Govetnmenf please' jjve'tie — 
present'composition of the board’d ' ' 
examinens’for various ejtamin^ni d 
the African, school sj^ein, disdojaif

of the African crane drivers and cable , ,_. thenumber.6LAfricans.oh the boinl7"“' 
boys at the port of Mombasa in re
gard to their general conditions of - - 
work? If. the answer is in the affirma
tive, will the authorities concerned 
look into the matter with a view to 
removing the existing grievarica,: par
ticularly (n) those connected wi^ the

" ^^rGOremment plMtt 
whether the East Africa High Corn- 
mission is aware of standing grievances

: lUply; em-
The Board of Examiners for Afriesa 

Examinations is composed of six depait- 
mental officers, two educational adviari 
to missions, fwo supervisors of school 
seven principals of African secondary . 

introduction of a new grade called the schools and two teachers in African 
‘'supernumerary crane driver” which schools. '
reduces the chances of promotion to 
higher grades, and (6) those connected 
with the duty roster which makes the Africans, 
workers concerned receive no overtime 
when on.duty on a Sunday?

co-

r
-me Labour TO 

Africa. ,

and Uganda.
-me East African,

Union. : K^pty*

A. CM

Vnu. AWcaiaiW^ v&y- . .

Brt“>“v'lLrtod?riC ‘•rty are Kdolttd ^
to ^ ^ ‘ • '■ ■ ■ • ^ ' ' ' '

of Kenya
Tvyo Of the members of the board are

Standard
No. 28—School Medical Service 

Mr. Mathu: '
Will Government give full delaili"’ 

of how they have implanenled the 
policy of school medical service? Will 
they please state how this policy has 
affected the African school population 
of the Colony?

Reply:
The following information has been 

furnished by the East Africa High Com
mission;—

The East Africa High Commission is 
not aware of nny standing grievance 
affecting African crane drivers and cable
boys at the Port of Mombasa, whose 
general conditions of work and rates of A medjcal-omcer has been appointed 
pay compare favourably with those of begjn a school medical service and 

_„jny_othei_Afrlcan-employees;-The East “ **re i$/assisted by“B welfare'officir'who 
Africa High Commission is satisfied that '* f drained nurse and a health inspector, 
there is no grievance connected with the"’*^^®**'®®* record cards have been printed
grade refemd to as “Supernumerary ® ®*®rt has been made at European
tone Driver" The grade is essential to “•“’ol*- Tbe school medjpl officer has 
efficient working and does not reduce the visited some African schools, but 

: chances of promotion. Nor is there any ** *’'* present time medical inspections ' 
bona fide grievance connected with the been confined to European schools
introduction of a duty roster for ti»
drivers which ensures regular turns of ‘be intention to develop the
duty and prevents excessive overtime “bool medical service to include s^ool-
hours of duty. Work performed on Sun- ‘’tall races.
days u a part of the rostered week does '
not rmlail any overtime. Any work done 
^ a Sunday, if in addition to the rostered 
duty for that week, is paid for 
time. - : '' ■

ifepiy;

■'i'

V.

No. 29-ThADE Unions : 
Mr. MaThu:u over-

Will Government idease reply to ths' 
first part of question No. 06 answered 
on 20th October, 1M7, and will they 
give the answer to mdudo infonrulion

_ Tto opportunity is taken to tmnind the

inr». ml oHmgi^“““!*« .up to date? Will Government 
the Railway AfricS^^ umon^iA 5^““ *"^bide towards :
bu an efft&ve iS^ .
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cri^REP SOCIETIES W.

iNomber Working

■■■',

nCTAltS OF RE°‘■rr-,-
Remaiks-;-TumoNxr

Ra»-^^^orSooEpr-^
-:t£■DETAILS OF REGISTERED SOaETIES WITH DISI^BUTION IH PROVINCES. APP; i

Simmn’firMcSotltVio-WPMo/SodfW^^ • ~n,7«2NumberNumber 
—of"~ 
Societies

37»000.Tunjoyer' RemariUct-Tm or SocOTY ■ ’'•-Race'^
Members

707
££ 238:6African £179:619.'};Sy^afniilKt^ s

■11
Thrift .. 
Consumers -

249985 
45,037 

> 15.433.
Total,53,9313,630 13,729 2,145.All 70 1European

Asmn 3.8958i 20 Deposits made durbi 
the year ate sbo«-a u 
tomover. :

African 30 2.652Thrift 11African
^Totnl. fJ.on.W'5.0M :7

Coniumcrs (In-*r.'r
Produ^ Mar- 

ketini ..

10.680 20.156t 329 91Product I 4.84252 44855 663 223 75African 
Arian 

Total ..

8
V "2304Atlan 27.782I 91 5489,819Building 132.68919.0082417 2.622 3,721African 61 111

Ctn/«/ Prprinff 5.167.452
167,306

55.061

1.203AI1

;
20475

7.189All 18 7467 63,017 241,675All 8Euroj?tan

Asj»ir'*‘ '* 
Afruan W

All Typo 4,5UTlirifl .. 
Coniumcrt

African

European

Deposits quoted in place 
of Tumow.
E.A. Co-operative 
Trading Sod^. Ltd.
Includes Kenya African - 
Associatloo of Farmers 
&Traden(C<M}p.),Ud. 
(r/*para.9(6)ofPailD,

Hgures for Turnover 
from four sodetica only. ^ 
Remainder have not 
yet completed tttdiai 
period.

2 72 325
7475I 2,145 24,985

21.857
14A82

135.664
65.027
38,625

/
Allan 2.5104

African 2 1,733

7Total .. 6A08 61.424 239416
Producers Mar> 

ketlng
African 9 1487 1,593 2439

DumiourioH m PMwnj^
M or Foku*''*™SocttioinF*'DCTAtt, °fAiJllK«l/r).FWH«,

Omnimcn .. 
Produetn • , ,

!:,;:,Ran»xk|„.j.wNumber 
■ of 

Sodetia

Nurn^r

M«l^
TurnoverAU 3 iu 540 2.426

•VRaco:'A ■r.n oir saemrAfticu

Euiopm

Onu SodeCf tm 0^ 
-uotked for Bv« mooUiir- 
Fgro.ti M»r. Co- 
ow^ro Society, Ui. 
(EWoml).

S . 126 m , :7S0

Tutnoyef* :
1 27:::: 248 1,676 ;:':20:

71
. Ttoin •' 

,Con»»M«:: ••

Aftfeen

2:Afitoa 
, - AtHcu 

Afrian

:|9427IM:: :i ■Coutfrutfiif.

C^m ..

j,l - 2417All All 14 2443 25.115 
11.762 

^ 12400

60488
37,000

17441
1,804

Z70082
Aslan I Loans granted is tsLen 

as Tomover. :• 
Turnover flgurts for ^ 
Sodety not y« avaHabla.

358 Have not lUfted fui^ 
lionln

218Atlan 5 1,058 7542
1,016AMctn

African
3.0742 no !>226 48AfricaoMar-Producers Mar- 

■keting ' 5 481 627 4443
1119\\ 1936Thrift .. 136" AfricanAfikan 2 tt^amibownu

R^SSStyctardUble.
362

BuMog Asian 207 t 7 712Aftkao

cco^

194245All 7626 5.007 1,178,178 5fl20,U2 ;
AD .bow u. Frtdn^' Mukcttei tud Soreftr Sodeiia composed  ̂Emopeui meubenhip.

2 * 2.798 -

■ 2J0)2
IJ529J67126^tiem 

Tool -
IJ9t6J«141

;:y;*
J
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obtained • fiom the ^ fbUw^ng r'

(2) (0) -nie ^
owned cattie wiOT: Gross ^fits, Shs. U- j Meal Marketing Board is
549^7Z Net Prpets,^;, Ei^

Tbe foiSdS ari-profits fbr the ye^ Afiican :Producm .ln.^_fdrm,o^ , ....

: ::
(6)Profits on European owned j}, operation only sdnce-January, l W. it

Gross Profits, Shs. 306,160. Net Profits. Mnsidered advisable to build_ up

approved ESTABLI^MENT of REGISTOAR’S pEPARTMENT

SAUSYScpjS-:'''•»' ESTABUnOCEKr
RduiuuPont 1947J949 1948 1949:1947 1948

"■

-£I,I00- 
1 Grade

-£U85.£t.t00- 
1 Grade

'^AesUlrar:
CJcfkCAdan) .. .. 
Snr, Itupecfor (African) 
Inspednrt (African) .. 
SuMnipectonCAfrittn) 
ClCTk(AIHcan) ..
PflkcDoy

1
B I 1 1

Cl !•n I : •With effect from 
W*48 :

C C ClI 4 4 10 .-I- -

cmB B 6 6 6
cm

its £28 1 1■“t,;

Jt>/ /a Sca!it>~-

r Asian I Grade.. £228-12>3(».lS-330 
African D .. 1I02-6-132-7-10-I92
African C .. £63^3r«l-4-10-99African D. .. £3ft-H6-54-iPrior to 1949

Allan B.. .. £390-15-450
African C.l .. £154-6-178-9-187-9-223-9^268 
African CIl .. £100-6-136-6-172 African CIH .: £72-3-87-3-105

>'•* .
1949

Noti.—Coit of Uvint AUowaneo wai payable on these sales, and (hey have been converted rtiroacUvtly to new scales.

No. 31—MncHNOs Under Police 
Ordinances

road or streel or at any place of public 
rcaori» to be able to define the conditions 
(including, if expedient, a condition as

(nlDoes Government consider tl P'='“> “i”" which permission is > : 
desirable for dlslricl commissioners to any person^ (mcludmg an
require Africans appipng for permis- Afnran) to convene such usably or
lion to hold mcelings under the PoUce >”““"8; or lQ4uive,power in his di^
Ordinance to have such mcelings only to reTuSe to license a meeting in s 
at .the place specified by the district 1’“'’"® road or street or at a place of _ 

_____ cpmmiwioncn?..,-:,,;
ii (i) If the reply is in the alfinnativ^ ’”® Section 30 of the Polia Ordin- 

will Govemment please slate what anco (Ordinance 79 of 1948) confers the
legal authority dUlrici commissioners Powers mentioned in paingtaph (a),
have for iiKh lrrilaling regimentation? There is no question, of irritating regi- V ^ 

(rt if the Govemment cannot back ’"“'to**™- hut of the proper rantrol by '
up such a policy, will Ihey instruct PuWic authorities of meetmga and
diilrict commissioners lo permit ““'’’’"'•es which are desired to be con-
Africans who wish to hold lawful ''O'* 'R public, roads or streets or at
assemblicf to do so at places of the T'l*'** of public resort
choice of the sponsors? (r) In view of the answers to (a) and

(6) this question does not arise.

Mr Matiiu:

u

-.1

;,'S

> ■

'S. «

Rtph-:
(olGoverament considers that (»s pro- Na 33—Meat Marketin’o- Board

po^!^h^ &g th^:^a^:j - unde,: (a) N.UVC .own^^ «k« W 
any assembly or me^ in any public

>"■

-S'
■■■' V'

'i

European owned; (2) In the Uasin • 
Gishu?
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